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and hi st.iff. A large number of
prisoners were taken, Including sev-
eral ufllcers.Mid RULED ALL OPERATIONS III FRANCE
ARE VEILED III SECRECY BY
CEIISORSHIP SO RIGID TIT
union could work In the mini-- . The
Western
.Federation of Miner, how-eve- r,
mill hud ii eontrnrt to supply the
mines with worker.
C'oiii,Hini(tt Not Involved.
At no time dining the trouble have
tho employing companies been In-
volved, the men not objecting to the
wage sctile or working- conditions.
Opponents of theijurlsdlction cum-mltte- o
miy that It formed Itself Into a
new deportation committee and
men who refused to Join the
new union. The new union gave out
negulutlons for mining which con-
tained radical changes from the rule
of the companies.
Tho European war caused a slump
in the copper market und many men
were laid off. These men, led by In-
dustrial Worker of the World lead-
ers, began to speak openry In the
streets of seizing warehouses contain-
ing food necessaries of life. Many
the use of dynamite.
Advocate Violence.
At a recent meeting of the new
union, responding- to a request as to
how many men were armed, almost
every man stood up. As soon as the
men took their seats, one man stood
up nnd holding a match In his hand
. U . 1 ... ... ......... .
ONLY GLIMPSES ARE SEEI!
BLOODY DEFEA T
OF AUSTRIAN
BY SERVIANS AT
BATTLE DFIAR
Between 30,000 and 32,000
Are Left Dead on Field
When Carnage Is Ended in
Great Victory,
ONE HUNDRED GUNS
AMONG SPOILS OF WAR
General Zoranovitch Reports
That His Force Alone Buried
Ten Thousand of Enemy's
Dead,
I.V HOSNINS JOUl. MCII. HMO Wl.ll
Nish, Servln, Sept. 4. (via Ijindon, (jSept. 5. 8 M a. m. I According to the
official organ Srpskl Novlne. the fal
lowing spoil were captured by the
Servian In the buttle of Jagnr: i
On hundred canon, of which nine -
,ty-lw- o were field gun and eight selge
jguns; S.S00 horses; three hospital uf
S.000 beds; thirty-seve- n mltralleuses;
37,000 Mauser rifles; 1H full eglsson(containing 5C0 shells for each cannon.
iammunltlon. and 4,00 prisoners, ln -
U'luding a large number of officer and j
!ne military band wllh It conductor.
Three reginunlal cash boxes full '
AT BUTTE UfJTIL
iikTinii m p inn
Hiiimm. uuniiu
WAS CfiLLED OUT
Story of Tyranny of Western
Federation Only Told Out-
side After Martial Law Was
Declared,
LAWLESSNESS COMMON
IN GREAT MINE CENTER
I. W. W, Added Its Fuel to
Flame, and Citizens of Com-
munity Had to Ask for
Help,
.may impeach
MAYO It OF BITTE
Butte, Mont., Sept. 5. A
movement to Impeach Mayor
Lewi J. Duncan of Butte and
Sheriff Timothy Dricoll of Sil- -
ver Bow county, wa inaugurat
ed tonight when Major Dan
Dononue, coin.nunuer oi me mi- -
lltla. maintaining murtlul law.
gave citizens permission to have
the district court opened long j
- enougn to mo a pennon.
e The petition addressed to
Judge J. J. Lynch and signed by
twelve citizens, ask thut a
PRESIDED T
KEPT U. 5. OUT OF
WAR SECRETARY
DAIJIELS SAYS
Member of Cabinet, Speaking
to Voters of Maine, Tells
How Close This Country Has
Been to Resort to Arms,
JAPAN AND MEXICO
DELICATELY HANDLED
MlSStep WOUld H3Ve Plunged
America Into Struggle Not
Unlike That Now Raging in
Europe,
, mosnin join leotk utaio wish
Wiitetville, Me. Sept. 6. Contrast- -
ln the peace of the United State with
'the war in Europe. Secretary of the
Navy Daniel. In an address here
praised the policy of President
Wilson and the administration In
averting International conflicts with
Secretary Daniels
dftiurPd ,hnt the p(lttre which Amer
fnJ()yg whie Euro,,p , piUnged In
w , .., 0l.cl(,,,nt or peculiar
favor of Providence," but due to wise
stuteBinanshlr In handling difficult
diplomatic problem.
Itclalions Willi Ja,)an. i
Recounting the complications grow
ing out of California legislation at the 'j
!
tlun which threatened to disturb ouri
,
.
.i.,. a....i u.. .h -
"wise president and wise secretary,
of state, lovers of peace and Jus
itlce, pursued a consistent course of I
friendship and frankness," with repre- -
'sentutlve of Japan, that official of j
DYKES OPENED BY BELGIANS AND
GERMANS ARE SUBJECTED TO
HEAVY FIRE WHILE IN WATER
No Indications Are Given of Where Principal Fighting of Con-
tending Armies Is Now Occurring; Claims of Victory Are
Not Made Either by Allies or Troops of Kaiser Marching
Toward Paris; It Is Not Known if Armies Are Resting or
Are Struggling in Bloody Battles; Minor Information Is
Only Kind That Comes From Scene of Carnage Existing
in Western Europe.
Almost total silence i lit'inp; maintained regarding the happen-
ings ,in I'Vance, neither the lhitisli nor the French governments
vouchsafing any detailed information as to the position of the re-
spective armies which are facing each other a few miles from Paris,
sum imu a maicn whs ihi ii,wi?
fectlve than a gun In obtaining for the
m7S:LrT:; of the miner.1
spreufl about the city, and at the Sil-
ver How club, the leading social and
business organization of the city, a
protective guard wua formed. Rifles
were taken to the building and al
night lending business men took their i
lllfna . utnn.lini. mxif In fAHllf mil f ll
calls of citizens If their home or
business places were attacked.
j Citizens Had lo Act.
i One night last week sixty respectn- -
,'ble citizen went to Helena and ap
plied to Governor Stuart to send the
militia to Bulte. They also asked the
:,i"ov,'r' to keep new of their re-- i,
innest quiet until they had time to re -
itliril to Butte nnd bo ready to protect
iproperty In event an outbreak should
ift)ow wm.n the n(.w, o tneir vlit
reached Hutte.
The militia was gent and since then
the minora have worked almost full
money an,, one an uijuinr nt .......;(ne jiussion at ijemnerg is not con-Th- e
Austrian dead are estlmuted tojcluslve. rrom the beginning of the
capacity, the saloon have been... . . h vvilson ndmlnistra -nn.B'".Vnv..,i ilcl"" 01 no disturbances have re- -grand Jury be called to i
"Ited. Mne men connected with he,gate all office, in the city and union under nnd thenew are arrest
" ul 1 "v" vr .,.,.,,wr"rlr. .,F,cn,Urin, .ii,c ,!.iur..i
other men are fugitives.
liPOPE BENEDICT
jthe Japanese government likewise, Loldo L 6 4 , m.)Tho Pe-he- ld
to a course of consultation and I,,,,,,, . ..,, ,lf ,ht. r1)8t. de- -
nini pa n i rnn i a friendship, refusing to be "hurried by j
i thoughtless, or to lose their heads In!
'the. clHmor of Jingoism."
Love of Jnstk-- Ruled.
"An Illustration," said Mr. Daniels,
of the suirlt of the American ndmln -m miirnipiiipi
number between 30,000 an d 32,000.
General YovanovlUh reports that he
alone had 10,000 of the enemy's bodies
burrled. Other Servian generals re- -
nort- - of their successes have not yet
-
been received.
nrssiw victohy own
U'KTIUANS MOST t ill SUING
Hlslan advance on Lenv
berg, says:
"The Austrian were concentrating
two more onl)y corps toward the east j
of their petition to face the Russian!
.KIev district army, but the Russians,
normern, essiern nu nan of tlie
southern face of the capital Lem- -
Itrenchments.
It would eem that the rout of the
Austrian army, whose double duty It
was to cover Lemberg and also the
right flank of the Austrian forces in
Poland, was so absolute thut the Ruh- -
, mans must nave emeie,i i,fiiiueig "
ithe heels of the runaways, for at 11 j
j o'clock Thursday mornliiir Lemberg;
Paris.
An agreement has heen signed by Sir Edward Grey,4 British
secretary of state for foreign affairs, and the French and Russian
ambassadors at London, in f of their respective governments,
that peace shall not lie concluded separately during the present war
by any one of the three allies, and that no one of the allies will de-
mand conditions of peace without the previous agreement of the
others.
Reports are current in military quarters in London that a por-
tion of the British expeditionary force is at Maubetige, a French
fortress of the first class in Nord, assisting the French garrison in
the defense, which it is said is being strongly maintained.
Fifteen British trawlers have been sunk in the North sea hyt
German warships.',
The Belgian town of Dendcrmonde; (Tcrmonde) in F,ast Flan-de- r,
has been taken by the Germans, according to an official report
from Berlin and newspaper dispatches from Ostein!. The latter
advices add that the inhabitants of the district have opened the dykes
and are flooding the country. German troops have been caught by
the waters and have suffered severely from shelling. .
The French premier explains that the sessions of parliament
at Paris were brought to a close so that the parliament might be
reconvened at Bordeaux if necessary.
The British government has issued an official denial of the use
of dum-dni- n bullets by British or French as charged by Germany.
Official bulletins issued at Paris descrile a movement away
'from the French capital by Germans toward the southeast a con-
tinuation of the movement begun Thursday.
Three of the Maubetige forts have fallen as a result of the gen-
eral bombardment but the city itself is reported as still resisting.
Berlin reports the occupation of Rhcims without resistance.
IU HIilLIIIUIIUd ;iNtrntion In thee days of delicate dip- - attacked before the cii!Ceiitv.tujti wasjlomacy, harried a It by clamor- - completed. j
loii Jlngolsts who preached war. may "On Wednesday morning the Rus-ib- e
best shown by an Incident which Ijslnns were established alJ around the
. ..... ...county and particuiar.y inose oi
Mayor Duncan and Sheriff Drl f
'
e coll,
It recite that "when martial (
law hull have terminated and
troops withdrawn, there will be
a revival of apprehension and
distrust so long as the mayor
and sheriff are allowed to oc- -
cupy their positions."
The petitioner ask the re- -
moval of the mayor and nherlff t
If the evidence obtained by the
grand Juci' warrant.
uaKNina jouU PcrL klD I
Butte, Mont., Sept. 5. Butte' j
fourth day under martial law, becausej
.
of trouuies in taoor union i
was Quiet and extraordinarily large
shifts of men reported for work at the
mines. The National guurdsmen of
Montana settled down for a long stay
by decorutlng the Silver Bow county;
court house, which la UBed n the bar-
racks, with flags, nnd In being fitted
out with new shoes and underclothi-
ng. Shower hatha were installed.
Many of the militiamen believe they
will be here for two month at least,
until after the November election.
'n nrrenta were made and William
i ii. rIII iVICbbaB IU IVIUllblgllUr DOM"
report of colossal nvnii:
o seventh iv or fk.ht
London, fpt. f ill p. m.) A Vienna
dispatch listed September 2, Slid sent
by Indirect route to the Telegraph
says:
"ThU In the seventh day of the co-
lossal imttlo In which about 3, 000. nan
Russian and Austriiin are engaK-- d.
The battle front extends along about
1,000 kilometer (fi.'O tulles) from
Prussia In the north to the Dniester
In the eotith.
"The Russian were burning for a'.
fight in the south ami their supreme
effort was directed towards annihilat-
ing th entire Austrian army In that
region and thus remove It from their
flank before beginning the real nltaik
on tierniany. The battle hettan by u
turning movement In Itusslu'a favor,
and early todnv, thai is September it,
alter a conflict of the most sangui-
nary description, the Austrian aban-
doning Lemberg which tho Russians
occupied."
LARGE GERMAN IXllifKS (.(
TO ASSIST AlsTHI S
Itottei'ilum, Sept. i (via London,
";S4 p. m. I Americana arriving here
today from Germany report that large
German forces nre going lo tho assta-tanc- e
if the Austrian In GalhiM, The
German comprise infantry for the
most part, because this arm of the
Austrian service has not proved as
efficient as had been expected.
!(i nci:it KY VICTORY OF
hvssi not coxci.fsiye
London, Sept, 6 (8:67 p. m.) In a
(Hpatch from Amsterdam the correjspondent' of the Reuter s Telegram
company gives an account of the sit
uation , nlieiu n related by an
,rHn officer who was wounded In the
,intte with the Russians nt Domhrowo.
lan(j now reached Rotterdam.
According to the Austrian officer,
wno guv, atrry , the NleWe Rot- -
terdumsche, the advaiitage gained by
campaign, he declared, the Austrian
,, ,t, imMihiiu f
a Russian occupation or letmierg.
A force of Hungarian Is now
from south, according to this
(t uollnued VB 1'aie Tn.)
REINFORCEMENTS
FOR ALLIES ARE
III1 OCEAN
Large Numbers of Australian
and New Zealand Troops
en Route to Vancouver,
Thence to Ports of Europe,
IS MOSNINa jourMal ssicial liaiid wish
Vancouver, II. C, Sept. fi. It
known here that largo numbers of
Australian nnd New Zealand voiuri- -
v,. ,.,,,.,.,.. wh,.i hv ni u..
rui,rout train for Tidewater, on the
ijwrcrice river there to embark
(m ,rK)orts for Europe. I
Tt ,niulnpntl, of itHHlan troops j
!
.arrangements have been made,
Kurope by way of Canada. Such a
routing would Include two long ocean
voyage with their attendant da)i-gpr- s,
and would require u longer
time than can bo ufforded. The dis-
tance between Huinliay and Knglund
via the Sue canal Is much shorter
,hnn lhfi (ilHt(im.e between the twojplnls Via Canada.
At least one Kast Indian regiment
already has arrived in F.tmland, It
is known here, nnd It is believed many
other Hireiiuy are on me way 10
France and England in transport.
No Kast Indian or Russian troops
have landed at Vancouver since the
outbreak of the wur.
ROOSEVELT TO
TALK POLITICS
IfJ LOUISIANA
.ln.D...i,i nNew York, Sept. 6.' ill. Theodore,"'"'"1"
Roosevelt left late today for lvOiilsl-nn- a,
where he will speak on Monday
and Tuesday. The colonel was ac-
companied by his secretary, John
No one was at the station to
j..v hint ilil,,irl uml till, fi'tU In thtt
11.ri.v(, , irln reeoirnl.ed
the former president.
The colonel's train Is due to reath
Xew Orleans shortly e o'clock
Monday morning. He will speak.;
the progressive state convention In
the evening. On Tuesday he will go
in an nutomnbile through the Third
congressional district.
American OnUf at Kmyrtifl.
London, Sept. 5 t:5fi p. m.) The
American cruiser North Cai lirm,
which sailed from Falmouth yester-
day, has been ordered to Smyrna,
vhere she will provide runnel fir
Aivrienns and look after the mis-
sionaries in Asia Minor.
Pontiff Fvtpnrlc Ann? !!,evpra' mesRnge passed between the berg stands high above the surrounu-all-
nfJUo- -! Jupangp and American governments j ,ng country, Its obsolete defense
RpnpHlPtlflll tn Plprfv!8"1 there were frequent consultations ,ng supplemented by modern en- -
lining i may ten .you wunoui viuiuuuk
any confidence. You will recall that
between the secretary of state and the
iii-- ll mil pnirtfti j 1.4 niunIui.iusem a formul reply to the Japu- -
nese ambassador Just before he left
'
and Laity of This CountryiS,,)f,s,ulor trom Jpan-- . itp "nei
room, the Japanese ambassador
isjwns entirely in Russian possession,
Rudelier, . previously arrested and jthe apostolic benediction to the dele-ehnnr-
with ntdino: In detiorllng men fgatlon. the clergy and the laity of
jThe military stores of every kind, ex- -jiioivun, powu'-- uiunni-- i.nn'.v.iv,
wireless and telegraph Installations, In
short, the wliolu diuipment or inn mi- -
Ti,P,'mo , an iniiHulant town of
, , , , .
portant military center, fell intact mto;fnmi Vladivostok to Vancouver and
the hand of the victorious Russians. a(,ri)HS Clinil(la for Kuro,0( hllH ,e,.
France in the department of Marne
p.irJaThe capture of Ilaiicz, which wasjun(1(,r l.onHti(.raUon, but no definite
mqutreu irom me secreiary or sniiu
'Is this the lust word?'
"Seoretarv Drvan. with that love or
eoneor ,i and Justice for which he
noted, replied:
miruii, inert- - can never "u u i.i.i
word between friends.' "
Tlie. Mexican Rmhroglln.
From the day Madero was mur-
dered. Secretary Daniels asserted, re- -
tnlinnfli hiilnrnun t tin tTnltt'H KtatPM find
Mexico had menaced continued peace
of the republics. Reviewing the his-
tory of the administration in the Mex-
ican situation and the course of th
president throughout the period of
"watchful waiting" Secretury Daniel
called attention to the protests against
hlu nnllnii ila I'l-li-l iitn lu u u ti umatfrtir
Hinlnmiinv hv mimu anil nrndletlon
Uha.t it would full.
protected by thirty small forts, "
aim lies a minumi mm..-- , ii Km i i I.H
Steamship passengers, arriving in New York from Europe, tell
of the movement of Russian troops through England to aid the
allies on the continent.
tanea a nanier tasK as me jiuRs,a.i 8) flir 1S Unown h,,ro the nr(h
were obliged to rapture all the forts !K0VPrIlm,.llt hu8 () mention of send-an- d
the Austrian made desperate re-- ;, . . ,...,. ,..,. Irulin ...
"Happily the policy of the udminls-j- p'
Uratlon found favor with the bulk of
I
mosnin jousn.l sptcui L.tio wisii
Washington, Sept. r, MnnsiB-nnrith-
Bonsuno, the apostolic delegate, re
celved a cable today from Rome In
which Pope Benedict XV extended
the United States. The dispatch was
In reply to a message sent to the
Vatican by Monslgnor Ilonznno,
which said:
"I pray your holiness to accept the
respectful congratulation and hom- -
iage of filial obedience and reverence,
with the wish of long and happy pon-
tificate, In the name of the delega-
tion, the clergy and the faithful of
the United States, who Implore your
apostolic benediction."
The cuble reply Is signed by Car
rtinnl Fcrr..l,i th newlv Selected
mirml eerei,.rv of state, and say:
"The holy father nenedict xv,
welcome the homage and expression
of filial piety sent by your excellency!
ln the name of the delegation, the
,lPrKy nn(1 tj,e faithful of the X'nlted
States. He heartily thanks and blesses
them and in particular your excel-
lency."
WEATHEU lX)Iti:C.ST.
Washington, Sept. 5. Xew Mex-
ico; Fair-- Sunday and Monday.
!
The Day in Congress
Met at 11 a. m.
Debate was continued on the river
and harbor bill.
No quorum; recessed at 2:10 p.
m. until 11 a. in. Monday.
IIOISE.
Met at iioon.
slstance.
"The Russians had been fighting
continuously for eight days after a
previous week or ten day of mnrrn
InS- - lne llgnunn Hi", uinnnm
Itroop of the Hussion left wing eov- -
., ,
ru ,,ra' " " p
seventeen days, capturing tla'l
"n tne sevenieeiun u-- r . u..j
ihnrd f'Sbting.
Al IOWOS In Russia with a Cier- -
form of name were changed to
the lav form. This is not due to the
fact that Kunslu Is at war with Cler
many, but Is Russia' appeal to the
inexorable tribunal of history against
the savage ferocity the unsoldlerly
constantly displayed towards
II MOSNINO JOUNt SWeiM. !.
London, Hept. Vi:M . in.) The
relentless crushing movement of the
great war machines of Germany and
Uulii ha been the dominating fea-
ture of the past week. The French
government has been removed to flor-.in,,,- ,,
nr.. ih.. itiiHslan emperor'
, h v dt,,u crushing blow to
AUMtrlu-Hungar- y' military power In
(.aHt ann (,un now turn their faces
towards Germany,
The strongest section of the Aus-
trian army was routed at lemberg In
Gtillcli, with staggering losses, and
again on Friday the Austrian center
Lublin In Po-
land.
army was defeated at
How many men were engaged
in those vast battb-- s l not known, as
the few brief bulletin made public
furnish little ground for estimates.
The prisoners are fpoken of as num-
bering tens of thousand, while re-
port say that the Austrian una Rus-
sians left 35,000 wounded In 'their
wake because they were without sur--
in nttomt them and without
means to transport them.
Paris confronts the prospect of an
attack Willi calmness. A large purl
of the population nas wiinm..",
ih.niifh a sh ir under present cltcuin r
--
.i.i. .K,. t'rtnrh nl'meK OI
the aound citizen of the republic of
every political purty," Mr. Daniels
fintlniluri "nrwl Iho hi.nrla ,.f lh. nreH
i,len m.hel.i hv tho ureal ma- -'
Jorlty of the members of congress,
.
by
a large portion of the pre and by the
people. The strident tones for war
did not represent the spirit of America
and today we owe to our almliilstra- -
tlon the fact that while nearly all
rnnpnn. m i ouch others thrnntii Inl,i,h'. ...,Di ,vi.. i i.nmin.
its own and taking the first step to
jwurd establishing a constitutional gov.
eminent und our own people on their
own hearths and firesides are free
from the perils of war, happy In the
thought that they have helped a sis-
ter republic to work out It own des-
tiny."
Offer of 'Arbitration.
The world "stood aghast," Mr. Dan
llei declared, "at the conflict ln Ku
rope." Before the final appeal to arm,
while sitting at the bedside of his dy-
ing wife, President Wilson sent a ca- -
message to the head Of the pnw- -
era tnuenng tne good ornces or me
who refused to go In the Hutte Mine
Workers' union, wss released.
Keeps Saloons aoscxl.
Major D. J. Donohue refused the
request of saloon men that saloons
be permitted to open a part of the
day.
iThe military commission wa or-
ganized to try military prisoner
charged with felonies. The commis-
sion will begin hearing evidence Mon-
day.
The mines will be closed tomorrow
and Monday because of the Labor day
celebration, which will be held In a
park several miles from the city.
There will be no parade of the unions.
The advent of the militia in Butte
has taken the male population from j(
some of the smaller towns ln the
'state. At Choteau no young men
were left and clerk had to be Import-
ed to keep the stores open. At Valier
only three men nre left. Even the
mayor of Valier Is aiding in keeping
peace in Butte.
Tyrannical Conditions Fxist.
Condition which led up to the
Pivcsent situation are of long standing.
It ha been charged that the Western
Federation of Miners when in control
wasj domineering- and the officers of
the' Butte local ruled with an Iron
hand. According to evidence vari-
ously given, men were publicly kid-
naped and deported, often after hav-
ing been beaten and slugged. The
union miner were made to pay heavy
sssciaeuU iuJ many reported that
they were given no voice In running
the local,
This condition led up to n revolt
within the union and after two riots
in which dynamitewas used with fa-
tal results, a new union known as the
Rutte Mine Workers' union, unaffil-
iated with any other labor body, was
organized.
I. V. V. iet Busy In Butto.
For three years before the revolt
Industrial Worker of the World
spoke nightly on the streets, preach-
ing "direct notion." the taking of the
mines for their own benefit and at-
tacks on capital. During the riots no
arrest were made und no attempt
was made by the local police or sher-
iff to quell the disturbance.
Certain officers of the Butte Mine
Worker' union advocated sabotage at
the union meetings, and after tlie new
Union had obtained a membership of
abfiut 80 per cent of the miner in
Butte a jurisdiction committee was
formed to enforce a union rule that
ed by part of the continental press
with the design of weakening the
fi roe arrayed against Germany by
bribing France Into peace on '
term when she ha been to
her knees. The German consider tho
French an emotional people. oulck
to despair as to enthuse, but the Eng-
lish allle re confident (hat thrt
French of today are stronger in reso-
lution than the French of I S 70.
The conviction grow steadily in
England that the war will be a long
one In which the basic resources of
the belligerent will prove to be a de.
cisive factor and the command ot the
sea with Its proteet'on to commerce-wil- l
be vitally necessary to Great Bri-
tain.
MILLION MEX GATHERED
I "OR II rn E OF N ATIOX S
IrfMidnn, HepL (2:15 a. m.) A
dispatch to the Cbronlelm from Palis
siiys that 1,000,000 men under arms
are now gathered In He de France
awaiting the grand buttle of the na-
tions. Since Tuesday, there has been
.j( UiP fMhting along the main
fronts, with the detached force to
WXr. southeast, which Is now reported
on the river Marne, making an effort
to outflank the allie.
1,111.11 TltOOPH EY ACT ATE
CITY RECENTLY CAPTCREl.
Tsimlon, Sept. 2sfi2 a, m. ) A
dispatch to Reuters Telegram com-
pany from Antwerp says It Is official-
ly announced that the German troops
have evacuated Termnndo (1'ender-monde- )
after burning a number of
bouses and blowing up a bridge over
the Scheldt river. The Germans have
abandoned for the time all raids Into
the Wae country. '
FRENCH PARLIAMENT TO
CONVENE AT BORREAl'X
Bordeaux (via Pari, FTt 8, 1:10
p. m.) Premier Vivlui-t- , f Jto- -
day with reference tit
closing the '.. i ' " t v
v "..
SWretnrv Revnn nsked for a $l,-lbl- o
000,000 appropriation for extra work
of embassies and legations In Europe. American government in tno nopejwho were ruhed from Belgium to re- -
The conference report on the tratlethat the differences might he settled
helpless refugees
"A consideia hl sensation was
caused here by the discovery aboard
the German cruiser Magdeburg,
which was recently blown up, of a
number of which
were found In every officer' cabin,
all bearing signs of long and hard
usage,"
1'OKCES OF Al'STKIANS ARE
SCRltOl'XDED BY Itl'SSIANS
London. Sept. 5 (6:20 p. m.) The
Rome correspondent of the Evening
Star telegraph a dispatch received
from Vienna saying thut the Russians
kuvn .nrrnnnili.il the Austrian!, at Lu
ulln RuH8on Poland. The German
lmforce tne Austrian arrived loo lute,
23,0(10 DEAD ARE l.EET
ON l'!EI.I NEAH IKMBEItG
Rome, Sept. 5 (12:35 a. m via
Pari. Sept. 5, 8:20 a. m.) Serguis
Sastonoff, tho Ruslan foreign minister,
ha telegraphed the Russian embH"y
here that the Austrian defeat near
iLembers; was much greater than at
first appeared. The Austrian In es
caping left on the battlefield besides
25,000 men, nearly 200 cannon, flags,
ammunition carriage and thousandsjof horse.
The Russian foreign minister adds
that the Russian also have Invaded
Austria trom Tomaseow.
A a whole the Austrian division
wa practically annihilated. Among
Ithe killed were the general in charge
commission bill was considered. jwitn nonor witnout resort to arms.
The Alaska coal land leasing bill; Our wise president did not limit the
IWas up for final vote.
Reolutlon proposing suspension of jment to tne period tietore tne out-(- 3
u ties on wheat during European break of the war but volunteered them
war. introduced by llepresent.itiie jat any time they would be acceptable.
Howard Georgia. Thls tenc,,,r voiced the American spirittuJi i iuuk 'eon I land leasing, and the Amerlcun Impulse. If all the
gnnlcally intact and full of fight ap
pears to be strategically lmpossime.
HccrilHiiig Is llurrliil.
Recruiting for the army W being
hurried on by campaign oratory, pub-
lic men of both parties making ad-
dresses and even prominent actors
making speeches at their theaters,
urging young men to enlist. The gov-
ernment I making preparations for
the training and barracking during
the winter of a large army whose
members will be drafted to the conti-
nent as soon as they have been diileil
enough for active service.
The. plan of the German army In
France Is somewhat puxzllng. It
now to be driving toward the
French 'center east of Paris, possibly
with the purpose of making ft greul
turning movement and leaving Purls
Invested on its right as It left Ant-
werp.
German diplomacy liu been credit
B"ou an ice oi me American Kovern- -
warring nations could have accepted
thl method of arbitrament of their
difference, what a hissing it would
have carried into the homes now full
of tears."
Trade Conference to Bo Held,
Washington, Sept. 6. With the
object of building up trade, a con-
ference of diplomats from South and
Central America and American hank-
ers and business men will be held
bill
wnv-- nr.ii munnn pommlttns con
tinued consideration of emergency
revenue plans.
agreed to 51,000,-00- 0
appropriation asked by Secretary
Bryan.
Government merchant marine till
with naval committee amendment,
reported by merchant marine com-
mittee.
Adjourned at 1:54 p. m. until noon here next Thursday.of the new .Tuesday.man not a member
TWO Albuquerque i:zr.:x:s journal, Sunday, septekcer 6, 1914.
the correspondent. th-- fjt.Irrr have JAPAN'S NAVAL LEADER.j but rtsprei for the German,jartitlir. 1
Uciglaii Lie up on? of th brldx-- a
hut im KtiPmpi to dwiroy . anothfr
lrldrf f,iilI. The IMrans, rjowever.
.ri rntd the fiwnian irtri i roijnsthr Her. It auppoar-- that it th-ai-
uf the ;a ,dvau J the
dltei tion of Kt. Xichoii twehe mile
aou(haM of Antrp. ......
"M'
It v oa rery bit a good m our
H." of them raid, "They rd
the runge in five fecund and there
wat h ImrM of shrapnel ovr our
ha!a. Two men to the If ft of men:
In (he trench were killed and loth'
it "!f m h man to the right of me,'
who ha I foilTi aaleep through h.-r- r
exhaustion, wire left un(on hrt. The'
German had mi.ru machine hum
than had. They have way of
working round t the end of our!
2.(NKI t.VflM KNOV TO
hi: kii.ij i in i nwt 1;
' ' y
' "
'
- t.r
'
' t
, ,
IikIoii, e (2:10 n. in. J A lia-pu- n
h to the Observer from Antwerp
sva thm a hug eoiiuinfiig 2,0J
Identification Mute of tier-ttinn- a
who hitve he n killed In the
finhtin ha reiieh'd l'.ru-iei- a fromFran, e Three plaieg Mre d alined for
lierlln.
e Ik J
Meant Delightful, Natural
Refreshinfl Sleep
jir.-- bea nd ttirr.lns: their r"n rleh
;dow the length df them. The rfe':
IDIkl'H OPENED AMI fOl'XTHV
HXKiil l) NEAR ANTWERP!
m
. h
Ever) Ulc dollar in the pocket of the lj
M young prrjon should become die dollar i
N4 saved for fulure need. I
RIM.k' ADV N( I. INTO
Ai'sTitu now txori'osi:n
Ijniiloti. hvin. (:k . m.) The
Ammr.l.-Ho- . fp.t. 5 London.
An absolutely utioi bcsbprine
ANoIutriy noiiflcsi r
Perfectly Miiury, germ-proo- f,
Quartar Cantury Guaranty
D oci not roll occupants, torcentcr
Cannot tear bcddwihci.
E aiily dujtea".
t
Thirty N.hU Trial Tr,
,8.52 p. rn. The Antwerp eorreapon-- j
;dent of th Telegraph nd the f.l- - correepondem of the Daily Mail atj lowing olapateh: iinrouKn liucnarej't that the, rroiay morning a wtrong German j Kiwan ore advam tn aouthward. af-ter having ixcupled f wnywiu with-
out rei!tnce. It la an!d that the in- -
habitant of Hultuwina. in whl. h dw- -
The UtmosOn.Bedspring Comfatt
PMCEI$S.00
STRONG BROS.
Second and Copper
Mrce lift l!rui"e! In a northwesterly
iliri tion, hsiving iirchably lipt-- or-i'- l'
"l to ur romrunf Atiun bPlwecnI AnUrp n! th c.iant. They ninrib- -
r of !r , Uuggenhoutjaud Ifnd'nr.onl. Th-- t fire to
l hinisp ami thp r:i!!;iv stution
fj Dollan do not travel as far as they did
once, and later on you are very likely to
need more of them.
J The wise person takes advantage of ev-
ery opportunity to place his idle Jnllan in
a savings account promptly.
. ..
J II
v now nr. in lonitea Joined with
the iui'an. This, the correnpondent
any, la rKarded the flret aiirn of
jdSwoJution of thv AuMro-llur.iraria- njemplre.;t liiissnhoiit end ut the tcicsraph! "ADMIRAL DEWA,
.lrc. A Herman patrol commit- -SecSaturday s
KvcningPost X' --Vr-rv
Admiral twa U fommaiidiDg tb iT WI MTC.VTIOV
Japanese f'.eet lombarding TsiDgtaaj Is STil.L I'Xfll IXGKD
Germany a fortified seaport at Kl London. v,.i,t a ,i n. . . ...
fj This Bank welcomes you. We pay 4
interest.
iM'tween tihent nd Antwerp
ly of i rmondp
"Tn rountiy unrroundinir Antwerp
now h.i (1 rcmru)ii iji('riinr a-
the liko tn tha luiuthwctit of Mallnea
wrr oix-nc- ly th liclsjian and thn(i!lr uffttkt wn flooded.
September j( ' ocbuu. paten to tne l,ehange Telegraph com.
!any rrom rtria, timed Kunday inorn!
in. atatea that an offlcij,) announc.
jnient from llordeaui, ay: j
jian'ptt by the tutnbter of war, Gen
"Thl tools the (iermana completely
by aurprla- -. They worked herobailv
First Savings Bank
and Trust Company
Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00 '
eral ltltter Von Krohatln. '
"nh..ln ha been taken without
any fishlliiK, Owing to the rapid ad
n oin ieii wing tn. aituation re.
nialns unrhen'aed: the ciutfliinklnv.wilut deep In water under fire of the
Anlwerp forta to ettrli ate their gun
and suffered aevere lofut,. "
.Tiiiti i: ttitTt FAi.i, uKroitr
vance of our army IltiK. attention can movement to have been deft-at--
paid to bi ofy and k una and wagons r1. At Paris, where the Wf)rl of de-lin-
lieen left tandng in the openj'enae continue the enemy remains atfllda unite abandoned. Thexe will be dialant". At llaubeuge the born-eoliet-
by troop In due eoor-- e. jhardment contlntie but tho town ie
"It la reported that France, through jreaietlng wpll." -
C.I l;.UN lsOMIJ HlMi:T Open Railroad pay days 10 X M. to
8 P. m!Pari. Kept. 6 (la.na a. An the intermediary of a group of banka
cfflt lal communication waa laaued at ' h"a offered the Italian government iHii.vfii riTiis hi:i.ii:vk
f.K.ltMANS n.INCH AT PAP.IS
r rd- -r to j usnirnt the h; m c of cer-
tain and flnf'l yjitory. .midnight announcing that three foitatne '""I "f Un,Q(m.0 on favorablehad fallen ut Mj:iI i terms, but th.it the Il.ilh.n nihnu inin.
iof the HrKt.eli. in V.r,t iUttfr refuttea the offer I "ana. Kept. 5 (10 p. in.) Military
,
A further oflicial atate'ment sava: ' "Greece haa called up ten clasaea !' rtti- - of moat of the French papera.
J "Th preaa bureau at Ilortleaux to i wval re. rvea for maneuvers In or-- , """ hpyothesia ia without official
THOS. BLAKEMORE
njfKiui. iuiiFrroH axt
KMHALMKH
OuanaHctal Club Hid? Opp.
P.O.
MOT AWiJSTAXT
AIbaqiierqn i Urm Meik .
I 'A MINT, IV tllNXA IH
I KltIiI HV I'OI'ITATIOX
Taria, S pt, S 5 ; 3 5 ,
rT to a t'otenhagen dispatch to the
the military governor at I'arls: I'1'-- '' t Klve the national defenaa new!: ' r, '"at the German
Kind The respecii'.e aitm.tiona of 'Stimulus." j.oona the entrenched camp f ,he
?"";r.u r".iH.,?i' ,"tr"nK bloody defeat oflite ijennan and rrencn armiea onTempa, a futntru! la feared in Vienna.
" ."(vMujnru meir orrenaiveiiiiitmiii i: t in i:i,Tii :.s ok
day great number of German troop,
are being withdrawn from the Frenot
and German frontier. Them. so!ul
Ihe left wing have nt .undergonewithin a fotlnlght. iJlepatehea from any intercatln change. The envelop. Al XTIUA.NH ON HKKVIAXsi 1 "r""r t,M a w"!,l W-The alliea, however, have taken ad- -lh. AtiMtrian capital nay there are
AUSTRIANS BY SERVIANS
AT BATTLE OF JAGAR
together with force from liavarla rniiof the opportunity toI'etrograd tft. IVtertSurg), Sept. 6 VHn,a ivurteini.erx re going to the Vlaru!
to meet the Russians.lairenginen their position with artil."""
--
"""' "" .definitely checked.
nornher I, im reding rapidly. Allj "Secor.d-T- he aituation la urn hang- -
aiorea are loaed and the ttrejpeople ,n ths t.,,nu,r Bnd (in ,he right ndeapondent. ;i,orraln and the Voage.
Ktiondt.or of 'ovo Vrtmu u-- . . i i 'Ty. Hundred of thousand of ex- -
Parliament yeaierd.iy. tiil that It!
wa designed to permit Oi govern-- 1
ment to convoke tha pat llaiticnt at '
liordeau If net ( a,ry. j
fConllnuKt From r On.)
caavlora are engaged on the en- -neaped the atorminir of shabuta fri.r. NO SOUND FROM MEN
via, by Austrlaiia, deacrlbca atroc itie trvm nm' n,H of ,no military one and he believed they are poa- -"At Puria. frjm which th. ni.mv'ii iMeuaurea
.t.. ......i.. .u.. hl ii.U'ioui, t IKOIII l(l'l II 'iirinli-- iir ii.,ir.u- - furthi.r maiav thn Which he claim were committed bv ENTOMBED IN MINEl"" iBiojy preparing for an attack upon theiiiH I'liii i ine roumry ois- - ...... . -i UMAX AHTII.ITHVldefenaive work are proceeding ae-t- h Auatrlan while they held the town1,,. - ,. ...... ,"" , . ... jl.UMana. He added that if the Aua- -Irb la. I'refet ta have been ordered to MfSSION'
end out ouimlial'jiia to aacertalu IS HOSNIK JSIK.. tPCIAL ll.lig ,," ,iVety. IwiltllFMl. i ....,..vU t.'lVrtlVlH uiiuuh117:11 p. tn.) Adls-- i "At 'Maubeuge. th bombardment! The correspondent My that 15 citi I "ILL, lONINI-- PKI.SIDKXTJthe Huesian line north of Imberg,London Sent 5 McAiester, ukla., Sept 6. Afterr larking or Inwhere food'tuff
excea. patch to th. Iteuter' Telegram com-iwn- a tremelv viol.-nt- . The citv re.iena . . . - ... . . ,ne Kuaalan will he loat,were bayonetted to d"ath in thepuny from Oxtend say that the fortl-Uat- a deapile the destruction of three I'athedral auuare before the eye orOWr , ,Jln .V '' i The courage of the Russian soldiers,
j fled Helgian town of Termonde, (Don- - frta." U00 women and children who had !, p l niL, l.' "?,JL t0 Pecialiy the foacks, was praised
s dermondr i hich belnff I been herded In the cathedra! which i . ,ute8. U4'lKian ('om , hiahlv bv the Anatrinn .,m,., ...HirviU KMOMii; iti itiini ii
working all night rescuera seekint
the thirteen men entombed yesterdav
In the Fnion Coal company mine
Adamson, had failed to reach Inn
today. Jt was stated that about thin
feet of coal and rock must be re
tY,fll'..rt hn....n .1... ...... a . . .
I kl 1 ilV i.l ItVI IVH ' w wa bombard- - ... . . muiaiun wnicn will nroieHt to .. - .(ed by the tieimuna, ha been cvactiat ITVr TIlorsAXI AUSTRIAN'S nau oeen transtortned Into a prison. ... . , . , . .. . ine declared they are uoor ahnta Hev'',,a- - j attributed the KusaianAliE TAiI'.X PUISOXKUSiUe declare that housea were burnedrt.dler.bioi (via Indnii K....1 R "' ''" ,h" Uelgian. ucceaa to thetiona of the laws of war by the Ger- - numerical superiority of their forces... " ;oy the whoUaale. A woman doctor iIondon. field. 5 (10:30 p. m.) A Ituld him ahe h mHiia, Bay:
i Several dlotrii-ta- , the correspondent
ys, esperlaily thofe around Mailne.
have ben flooded by Belgian engl-- !
iieera.
. . . r. ... ' I 'If the German nro.a Kii..i..ii hna
4 men eoura nc UiKm
I out. Xo sound of any kind has cum.
from the prisoner, two of whom arp
.S p. m ) Ucrlln make official
atinouni-emen- t that I'eridormoiide
tin eaat Fiandtra, alsteen miltta aa;
of Ghent), wa taken today, the l'ci- -
oispatcn irom reirograu tjuoies an ,,,a over a wounded Servian and set on ; r . y "!.orr c nl Hta ement na declur iiir that the f re i"..inin iW iafn iuys of si:vi:i:i:ITGHTING IN AlsTIMVHu.Hslan have defeated the Auatrlaris! Americana. The othera are Italian
and negroes.lla ii garrison retreating to Antwerp. imnisu m niiiNTii ahi;
HiMtta i in Mrin,ifii:
of opinion, there ia no doubt about
the result of the mtaaion. I'resident
Wilson will realize that these atroci-
ties are not isolated exception com-
mitted by riotous aoltliera. He and
the American people will understand
JiiOTI TWT ft I.UGVMI.N
I ll.lli IN" I KKM II AHMV
between Lublin and Kholm. Five GI'ltMAN sgt'AltltOX SIN KS
thousand Atiatrlan wore taken pris-- j llHIIlsll ITSIG uoATS
oners, ...... j
Washington, Kepi, 5. The British
II IIVI IV t Mil vu mk tl ctve lemliaMSV save out tnnicht tha f,,li,.u.-- .
London, Repc 5 :33 p. m.) Ao- -
Many new designs for embroidery
are in at "The Art Shop."
Want a hlah arad employe? Or fli.better grade of aervanti? Maka vita i.t th.
want eolumna of th Journal.
London, Sept. S (11:50 p. m.)
The Amsterdam correspondent of theCentral News sends the following:
"Telegraphing from the headquar-
ter of the Austrian army, a German
correspondent whose messages have
been transmitted here from Kerlln,
aaya that the total strength of the
N. w 'York',. Kept. ' than!'"or'll"K report current in military
protniaat clergymen r a !iuarter in tendon a portion of the
iirn, in the Frnch nrmy, according "i,,tl?,h e'dltlonary force la at Matt-t- o
a alutetncni toned today bv j- - I'eune, a French fortress of the first
Karl Taylor. aecntatV of the board rlaSM 1,1 tH" department Ju Kurd. a- -
ItllMMM IN CAITl Hin;'"K cablegram front the. London for-lth- ,h,,-- a" frt ' the Cer
r l,.gn office: jman plan of attack done for strate.
New York. Sept. 5. The following j "The admiralty announces that ajgil fll f0""0""
dispatch received at the German em-- : German an, tin droit consisiing of two ', ,
,unii.i.i3 j.r.i.iir. ill uuBsian army now holding the!
Kround between Lublin and Lem-- ioit or Tin-- : kahth New Mexico Cafeof foreign nidation of the Mtthodidt! " rrench garrison there In allass,v In Washington today, waa for-- 1 cruisers and four deatroyerg have!Kplat-opk- l ciiiirrh, while nearly all f ''''fense which la being stoutly main-- j warded by telegraph to fount Vonueeded In sinking fifteen If rltiah j
the German Method tat mlntater en-- ! '"''"'' i tternatorf f, the German ambasaadoritlshin bouts in the North aeii. Aj
gaged In missionary and rallKloti! "'""' official report admit that I here and given out tonight by theUiuantity of fish was captured and the!
berg la 700,000. Lembcrg is desenb-- i
lit.)- - A.ed as 'evacuated' by the Ausirians.
Cooen-- i nflwr H.,i. " .l.lo tU
London, Kept. 6 (2:11 a.
Central Xewa dispatch from
work in Getiriain. have la-e- I!nresa uil lemuln In French i ambassador's secretary, F. E. Kdler: crew or llanernten taken to Wilhelm- - nagen Ctiioies ine loaaicne r,euuns ponttent, passes tn dreadful lighting
"lieriin, Sept. B (by wireless via shaven as prisoners of war."I nuntia.
; for an explanatory atatement fromSnyville, U 1.) Ithelms fallen into!
I German headquarter concerning theri r.I.IC OPINION' M'.HTAIXSl ltMAV OITKT.HH AND
'
.M FX IX COXHTAXTIXOPI.K
ailed tn the color.
Thn Methodi! lliioIoiiriil school at
Fnini;furl, Germany, baa been c los-e-
Moat of the ntudent have been
llraft-M- l into the army, .Mr. Tailor
said.
I HIC.Ndl
.OVl:itN'Mi:XT isituallon north and east of Lembcrg.The statement says that the reason
German hands without resistance.
Army tinder Ituelow captured until
loday 12,0n men, 260 heavy, 16
If M lit guns, six color." ttw i?imul.i,a Qi-.n.'-
u ia Ihnl aha iirmllordeaux, France, Sept u ma Jjon-i'- "'
don. SM', p. m.) At a cabinet coun-- j s,antly I,,1Ssf',, forward reserves aa
cii today over which President Poln.'0,n her front begina to ghake.
IvondM), Pet. 6 (2 p. m ) A dia-- p
iich to (he livening New front Ath-- j
t lis w i: S;
'German officers rind men who ar
which has lasted now eleven day.
The heat In Gallcia is terrible. The,
fighting, judging by my impressions,!
ia of the most cruel character, the'
soldiers being greatly excited by the
abnormal duration of tho battle,.
"1 think I am not wrong in saying!
ihat victory over the Russian mil-- !
Hons will be very hard to win. The;
Russian have suffered no big defeats
except in the fight near Tannenbers j(in Eart Prussia, 7a miles southwest i
'cf Konigsberg.) j
i ItFISLIN Iti:iM)UTS At STHIAX
VICTOHV OWll Itl'SSIAXS care presided. Minister of the Interior!"10 ""i"" fiouucen on uie aiua- -
. j Ma Ivy read reports from the prefects trla"9 ' lnat ",he ,tuw,1l troops are
5 the different iiwity growing out of the earth with-offici- alLondon, Sept. (9:50 p. m.) Anjcf department, stittinfc
atatement Issued in JJertin and, that the moralo of the population ul interruption." It admits that it
received here by Marconi wir?le, erywhere la excellent. Calm and con- - ' ImpoaaiMo to forecast which aide
ITALIAN l:llltl,HVC
I tilt Hltl t lslt M IU l( i:
London,' Sept H Ufi p.
aupport of Great Ktltiiln
and a dfiflre to join ihe foreign
were expresed at a maa incol- -
rived at toriNtantlripiiie were taken
immediately aboard jaliliut off n
Their destination remained a
secret.
SPECIAL 5 O'CLOCK IMNXFIt
35 cents
Cream of Asparagua
Choice
Consomme tie Volaill
Relish
Waldorf Salad
Roast
Young Chicken, Sage Dressing
Vegetables
Mashed Potatoes Steamed Squad)
Entree
Fricaah-e- of Veal a la Poulette
Parker House Rolla
Dessert
Hanana Ice Cream
Assorted Cake
XF.W M EX icq CAFE
J22 West Central
ftdenca prevail, reports howcd. and "1
the war correapon- -ing of Italians this afternoon public feeling is In close agreement
with the policy of the government.newsprtpers state thatAjben and lireahtu ar still at Touslt, In! ,,!' ''vl. "ae
,.he t.ulf of lantM, where they are un.in8 whegrojp of OaribaldUn veterans in i
ENTIRE AI STRIAX ARMY
IS HOITI I) I1Y Rt SSIAXs!Bl:l.(.IANS GIVF. H VITLF
AtiAIX TO OFR.MAXS
turewpie r--d coals and caps occupied ,ierg.dn. i "uall,'n nunwmZval offiVra cLn thputpr ' n changed forthe ,.lace of. honor on a '
Where also w.re many veterans of 1,1"?. ""Ll'!, 1 T I" ltha beM,r ,,y he vMory ' the "rralMiMiiuiiitniMvi iv Aiuirii inthe A uitro. Italian ar of 1 M" ti. London, Sept. 5 (t:50 p. m.) Aioe war, win. mcxpeuieiu i iar a tne:atl(j General Dank. A an example of
HOUSANDS OF
RESEiSlS ARE
STRArJQEDINfJ.Y.
reet was concerned.'I'll I.Nt II .OVr.UN.MF.NT IIOI'FS
j Geneva, Sept. 5 (via Paris, 5:55 p.
m.) Reports reaching here from Italy
declare that the entire Austrian army
jhns been flung back upon the Carpa-
thians. Their retreat is becoming a
.route with the Cossacks pursuing" the
Austrian.
According to reports from r.prlin to- -
tho brilliant work of the armies in the tUfU1111'" to the Kxchange Telegraph
field 'he correspnndenta relate that jc'ompany from Antwerp, says:
ItUKslan Infantry which tried to beat a I "fietious fighting between the Ger-hn- tv
retreat under cover were stopped I Im, and Helgtan, forces has taken
by the tenewed direct fire the moment l'1"' ' Capello-Au-K- ol between Ma
has in t im i) ni;spi:T
I OH (.I'.RMAN ARTlLLKHVj
London, Fept. 3 T:4 p. tn.) The
t'oiilogiK ootrcttpundent of the Htarj
'
' oi.ls a t'imvcrratlon with members
lines and Tcimoiide. The lielEians
placed a great many of the enemy hora!
they attempted to.itiaKe any move-
ment.' loiter the bodies of a large
number of soldiers who had been
TO III-- HACK IN PARIS
Pari. Hpt. 5 p. m.)--T- he
Itelly Pulletlit bniied to the French
odiera expreuM'iJ the hope that I he
government's aulourn In llordeaux
will prove short. The transfer of the
capital. It is pointed out, w;i in y
with the Interests of the
fate, the civilian and military baileis
of vihich are working together in
do combat but their own losses were
slight. The guns did not cease firing
all day,"
smnn puny or jjuuim fuailet-- j(1Hcd ,,y shrapnel were discovered
o.ning oeen ctii olt rrotn their near this place. Officer of a Scutari j THIRTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL
; lav MosNina journal aaeciAL lcasi o wiaa
New York, Sept. 5. The steamer
Morro .Castle arrived from Havana to-
day with Sir Lionel and tody Cardan
among Ha passengers. .
rmimt ri! at v ounrai, iitanagcd ( j i detachment on their arrival in Vienna
moke their way to IH.ul.igni. t'nlikcjwero received by Emperor Francis Jo-so-
of tho men be hMd seen, adiNiaeph ami afterward entertained at n
AlKTRUX AN l HtsslAX
WOI NDICO I I IT ON I IIXI1 NEW MEXICO
ISTATC fAIRCLEARANCE SALE
Rome (via Paris. Sept. 5, R:S5 p. Th British steamer Florlzel, which
tn.) More than 35,000 Austrian and Billtd late today for Halifax, carried
Russian wounded were abandoned on manv' IJr itiBh reservists. Some left
the held of,battl between Tarnow, j behind families who are now depend
l.embeis and Ttvrnopol, owing to jcnt upon the Uritish consular authort-la- i
k of means of transportation, nc tii'a here, 1 ' , '
cording to reports which have reach-- ! There are 25,000 Austriun and Hun-e- d
Rome. Both armies declined to jearian reservist registered at the
ask for an armistice for the burial of j Austria-Hungaria- n consulate here, It
the dead and the collection of the; was stated tonight. 'Thev virtually
wounded, each fearing to give an nil. tare marooned here, for those who
vantage to the other. have tried to get to Europe have been
ALBUQUERQUEput orr ahlps they boarded. Thous-ands who gave up good position inNAVKi VriOX' SAFE OXF:sT COAST OF ENGiaXDi
tlt lt PIG hTOCK Ml ST HE
HFIHTED. IF YOF Nt l ll
ANYTHING IX
WAGONS, VEHICLES.
HARNESS, SADDLES,
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
HARDWARE, ETC.
tne hope of enlisting are now desti
!'"'.!. f.m! ,J,''entK?t on the AustroFond,,,,. Sept. (12:12 a. nt.)-- The
! t. .. i i i .i.. ... "unn consulate.a. ...Mi.-i- i iiuin. rauy oas im.ui-- u i.oe iuii n... I 1 lie h'OHii.lA.lnr.ia the thirdIOVeHl4 lirtll,..- - . ..... R.ia
; October 9-10, 1914"All aids to navigation on the east
coast of England and Scotland both by
day and night, may be removed at any
time, vvlthiMit any further warning
than Is contained In this notice." $20,000 IN PURSES, PRIZES AND PREMIUMS TO BE
N CONTESTED FOR
trans-Atlant- liner in three days to
arrive here with officers or passen-
gers telling of the movement of Rus-
sian troop through England to aid
the allies in continental Europe.
G. R. Oifford of Butler. Pa., said
he saw 10,000 Russian soldiers march
through Piccadilly circus In London
bifore he took the train for Liverpool.
GERMAN AMI At VTRI X
RESERVISTS CAPTtniCiy
Paris, Sept. 6 (6:;3 m. '.' Brest
Hlsslws TYKE CAPITYL
OF CItOWX LAND PROVINCE
Take advantage of this sale. Nothing held backeverything goes. We want to re-
duce our stock dear down to bare floor and will if low prices will do it.
A large stock of PITTSBURGH PERFECT FARM AND POULTRY FENCING to be closed
out AT COST. Now is the time to prepare for your future needs.
EXTRA SPECIALS:
Surries, regular price $125, now . .
..$95.00 Harness, retilar price $25, 'now. . .
.$18.00
Finest Attractions, Complete Exhibits, Rare
Racing, Band Concert Day and Night
j Loudon, sept,, (3:23 a. m.) A Mi-la- n
dispatch to the Daily Mail say the
Russians have occupied Ctternowitl
without resistance, is the
capital of the Austro-IIungari- crown
"land of p.ukcwina. It Is U "mile dispat h to the Temple sava ' that
I0O Germans and 250 Austrians were.southeast of Lembcrg. SIX WONDERFUL DAYS(found aboard the Holland Americanliner Nieuw Amsterdam, which was;EL(.iSi iioi.n ;i:umax
FORCE AT SCliEI.HT RIVEIlAlbuquerque Carriage Co.
301 NORTH TRSTruo.Ni: &;i STREET
oetaineti oy tne French, liner Avoie,
now an armed ship In the government
service. The prisoners have been tak-
en to Crozon. Elnistere.
Tile steamer Nieuw Amsterdam sail-
ed from New York on Auuust R for
For Premium List and Other Information, Write
THOS. F. BINKERT
SIX HIT RV TO COM.MISS.ox ALIU'Ql'EIRJl'E, X. 51.
STUDEBAKER WAGONS AND VEHICLES
j I.onlcn. . S (11:15 p, rn.) A
jCeniral Noh- - dispttt.'h tront Ghent,
ilielgium, an--. that German troops yes.
terduv maile an effort to cross the
sHHxmmrWommmmnmwHHHHHtttHHH ttMHtMfw4 Si iiiMi river near Tut monde. The Uoulogne and Rotterdam. lllllltll'"
ki "ptimipniiT vi"., - W.4wll:iiJll. h,u - ii
WStef if k Mew Moxi
'$ i'? " tA)u' WV? .)-- i .V. V;
L.i 'MJ:4jLO.EnSOFRT
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I I'jj 'f I 'fl'VMw anniiti(.v .(.urn U
1 UUILUttUlt'J UniK.'hini, ill ifMiunui
'tlvl'i ';, ,.' 'il. "i'i, f d. 't.'V V" d.''Mjdj.
iVA,.'li "l.VIMiM'l 'I'll,, f, , ,; I. nil '1 .v im
'(''Mi 'U'il: 'vir,i Mi v.'V' .'!, i, '0'!. !' li
hawk
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I1? J It. M.tr;i. ihr ',' in i,";ihi
-- h " ix-k- l ji i 1i,t n ix- ,m;iui
.el nc.
Mr. 3hrr tint. aii JMnrkturfi m- -
tMt O.' tii in M Iripc-J- : Acuo- -
i'tt,! ljt,7Ki. irf't.ji n..i n nfill as r'tl'rt. it V T"f IlJ"-
J
..T,f a lb f hlli'li fclpfi Hp'"
V. 1 an rr (,( Hie Jf.tiifi ;. 4 i,
t fHviti ' h ne 4 n f kv r'ntti.t-Ir-t- l
Tb (ii7T nl WitcM 1. i.sir:-- fr t f Y a Ii irw a iy 'tt "1 '.fir iff
ikii3 VuwiiTa tun W-- f, D.;i i
H1 Slw ra.JIT( tfc . ill XMtMi
9x4-M- AttiK . M ..r'l rim., wtiif k
H t r bt iiw tvtm: Tlo t
m-i"- X isf I ? i a J J"' a iJ r.,
IkiuiiiO l.'d.? ittid Csm4
. f X- TTk.. ii'Jln I' rMi-i- n oi.ti, m.rn.; n ,! !' ri ''s 1
ilii Kuniu iff BiHimn: ii-iiiii- 'ni
iMvrnr. ti: it n
SlUllMVI'l I.
llnliill'I inn
V'llllm ' ' llim liTT. (MIH ll! Vl.'l.
liiiui niiiinilim, lltuj m liiiiiiiini ii'
nthm- iifhi'iuh. ill Hln- ftintu ' ur
rvt iJk nui-iili- ii: im ln Mi,
u. ;nuw5 ik)il, !"" Vi.j.1.,
'WllllltWult' intl)THHIlt ll.'IIIIIIHlllll'l
'tiKim .;jvi tpiiifibiH, mi imiiiil n:
ijiu 'Oiiuniixn 'iff i:iitMiii1,',i,. whi.-iiim,-
tin- vi;itniw. iMlilcy 'I'liml in rin l;n
innii Vmli irrmH, iiIkii "li Imiii! njiini limn
Ail, if'llllll lldlir Hi "fill fl!nllllllll ll,i
In liVli'lult- - Hi, rill' i'II.'I 'I'lrti-- t i,i,
llim amimh ii( Miiihi I'll 'iiim- tlii-- i vi
"Mill ' : til TlMllMH-'- 11l"lt '"Mill
i.im. liniuc II lid flu fMli, '(H liw.
IlllHt. V'lllOf. (Ill fhlUHMlV, lllllMO M14:
iiiiii-(- i:
.1,1 the ,'T'i-- iiu'Iiii 'mvu "i,i,"Iii(.
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iv "AitKi w, 1,1111 I mill') (inlliM' li" 11.
fir'i-Jt- l in .Ins vii'tli'fi ' !"
lIlMII, 1lM un H ttM!'Mtt 'Cl.llff , i.'l ll
Ji i !! tftittif. 'iiiivj 111 H'hr Ihiiki- -
tln Si.iiU T' rKii'vitiit 'n:Viiu, n.
CUSS S WCKlEXOiY
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i.i.'lii.,c," lii: yi''T ifi cci ((
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ti I 'f'(i.-.- W in ri.l .'r
Ttf ,f-f- , int fj 4"ir T. Vim I'Jh J ,1 A WJlT'i 1.1.
il irr,w-t- r i'bi-ul- . Tkh'p nffu"'!
j,, w,.i. iriH ,b 1..V f t i1
id'l? T.Nii! i'lhti! 3"iV (i'rv.
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RECEIPTS FROM
SE1J CflllfJIIES
HE REPORTED
licii. oturMcN a mtmmH0 .Santa Ke, Pept, i.Thiee ni.ne
Ifountlea reimiled to Urn iruxeltui.
aiiniiors inure iimny ineir
idutiitB the mouth nf Auuii-h- , imiKlni;
,'cvon countica in nil t tin t luive Urn
far reported. Collector Thomnn Mo-Url-
of rulfux colli-- i leil 1 4 HIT n',1 ill
1913, 1 1 r, T : ft 7 of 191, Ilk'.i7tl ul
1911 and $225.74 of 1 'U 0 M, prior
luxes'. The treasurer f ymf eoiinl
reported JlOl.fiS of ISIS, lH.,5 of
ii2. $24 ! of in hiij n of1910 ami prior tuxes. Treasurer e'ol
mim Hmicheit of lluminluiie reporis
$2215.1! of 191.1. $443 of ll'i:, $li.H:l
of 1911 and $S7,20 of 1910 Mint prior
Treasurer KiiRcnlo Uunieio of tftii
Miguel county whs (he ti rut to malic
a rcmlltntu-- tu Hlule Trensilrer V
N. Murron thl.k month, I In sent
luxes cclleclcil.
$2991.5.1 of Aiiuwl cullei llmis,
Treasurer Thomns McHtlilc of Col-fa- x
rcmllled $ i t
John K. Taylor of Cm rv $iV,mi
(TreiiMiirer Max Moiilo.vii of Hocoiro
$557.23; John It. hiioiim or Morn
$139S; Kylveslre Mltalml of Viilnn-ol-
$321. 81; Vciu'chIiio Jiii'iiiiiiIIu "I
Hlo Arrllm $251.21; Commit-nlone-
It. I'. I'lrvli'ii $.r'2i;' r,r,, limur
unci' Conimlssloiicr JimiiIio t.lmvcs
.i: r-"-- vlrr
nsiiiunce cormlii- -
?- Trk. Cjii'.1 Vht-- j ?t1 WaiW tv ictt Mffll!) imytti!-J- 1 V A!-,-
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Mm ! Vt. Vr- - ',fr U'duiyr Ws.uv ",r n.nr,,i
r-- n K4Iti. if t its '5il laVjjffei Th 4li-.Tic- . f4,
:ri-i- . and ircii-5Jj- r wni-- 1 lWW) j 5il mmIka. I
U ltVlvtjl r J It afe.Vj
'
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ORDERS ARE ISSUED
BY ADJUTANT GLNLKAL
Sit ut it , Ci'i'l, ft. I 'poll cintntutild
of tioxt'l nor Mrl'OHilbl, All llltitltt licit
el ill I litt TV T lli'i l hm, txlni leave Im
Him mix In allt'inl lite N ul i. tin I iuiil
emtvi'iil Ion ul llimloii, rxpei'llba In l
ill Hlioill Itvo Inniieil Ibn
Icllowiiut order
I - t 'id, '"iiv filii'li v, tiieiiiln t' of (he
I ns I'i iii ck nl nun biiiiid of i nhliiil
hits id bin ii'Riiiiiiilbnii und
finliie bits been an I'plcil.
S. Mr, M tViiVliiiit in iiiiiniili'il it
i l' of Ibii I lls l Mil i o iiiiiii.
lit M fi I of llllll ll), III llllll'- llll'l lllll
dale, Vice Colonel Hpt'l'IV, li'tilsliid
Alls, Hurling Vk In i'ii i ll il ki it V III"
ililjnlalil gelietiil im fill ml I ,ii M I nun,
ti lii'i e nliii a III vlwll fi li'inl'i
SANTA nf RAILROAD
AGREES TO RLFUND
IIMHII rHIIAIi'tl liiirt'illlilMrt .li.lpl
Haiilii l''i, Hi'pl, A " Min uliili' f 'U!
(MU'iilloll i i ,M Mi. in It tv tin iiolllli d In
day lliltl Hie I'm HI u I'n Ihik iiim"m1 In
icfijtid t iliiiui'B A, Miibiini v nl
I'l'lnllig uf I'ii I S, Ilia ilirftidin . loo
iMcen lite I H I" oil eiIIM( txiiHOIHX IMol
II'iicIin, fur a wIiIihiii lit tif nln niM
wagoiiM ininlc from hi) tnliMi puliil
I'i I'i'liilliK,
Cllf,li of MnulUfi ( llbil lii'inli,
loduy k cH I'd lb" cl.il" I dfi'ih(l I'm
ciiimfilis-liil- l In i'ip Hi" fmiMieiM I'm
l ine fruni tmi i'1'dintf fmlli"! In
liiiiiiiini an iininfc and Kliillou Mimn
at Myndnii 'I bo jlliWHK of Mil'
wi'lem'dd nei lliiit Ib' V mmwi lim'-- v
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, ir l rv en'l Aca.'.-i"- ',..... ,
,IA!t rAin Arvu trn;itii iiOh'd 5 u) .
r of I he wonvaBS luh T Jsm
f and olhr tivir and Inmry or- -
Mniuunni in iacu in nnin.i
nuidc a h ieiy r.t.
TKu I" 1. ill W
'I rive and the nuwl rmnsjiioam'. u
mort admired a mK
nificrnt comlositka of t Indit.i
figures, a viumw and a buck stand.nsj
at a deply rfed windw fxaniln- -
ln gifts from the Apai hos. Through j
the w indow Is caught a plimtw f a j
lovely lumli-n- . An offer of tS,'11
Is said to have leen refused for this.1
one of the latest of Mr. Sharp- - imint-- ,
Inaa. No k na beautiful, however. Is a
IKiintins of the mimnirr and winter!
in i. nit- - nf Tiios lined UP kith sr-e- n i
ami velluw aKDtn liram-hei- t e
the ancient mission church ut Taos
pueblo, un the eve of San Oronimu
while a group of Indian bvstanders
fives further color to the compomlion
which la gutTuHOd with the llghl of
the setting mm.
A companion picture, perhapx. Is
that of a similar gcene but in moon-
light and with different grouping of
figures wrapped in blankets. The
"Pottery Makers." in more iomtue
colors and the "Wild Flower Onth-erers- "
are equally Brcat maaterpteces
that would draw attention and favor-
able criticism In any of the mot?
noted art paikrlis. The Grand Can-
yon by Moonlight and a martial
ncene from Acoma are also worthy
efforts of the niHsUr's brush, nil of
them ambitious canvascM of superior
Writ.
In hia ImlUin portraiture, Sharp i
unexcelled, and each one of the score
or more of I'uelilo, Apache Navajo,
Crow heads that are exhibited, each
is a gem, not one commumlinB less
than $450 or $"i00 among buyers of
wnrka rif u ( There were also exlilli- -
ileil In nrtHru lll'H. both ffOHI'M-'- MCX- -
i..' m. . .,.,.., nr ihi.in eRrller
;;;vTea,a,nrTihTs;..ik;"t.;,.
. , ...
..,.i irll nir iienvetopea i.aoa iiwiiioiii r. -- i
distinctly new note, le husitlon
hud many noteworthy art exhllilis,. no
s than six this year in the old I e,
but ihat of today was, perhaps,
the greatest und bent of them all,
such as is rarely seen outside of the
great million' cilifs of the world,
FLOWERS BANK GRAVE
OF MRS. C. V. SAFFORD
lintitl. ditcm to om ioutl
Ranlii Ke Kent. 5 Blossoms in'
pre.it masses covered the (ai'kelaiid i
the grave in Fairview iiolery or
Mrs. Charles V. afford this aflr-nm-
Th funeral srvucs ei Kim-M- e,
et ImprcAsive. and wet" cor
ducted l Kev. Iji.nldas .inilh of
the Church of the Holy faun
The Kpiwopal choir sang several '
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do Buoa $55; the following ri'inn- -
tanccs for district utti.riu'vs siilurii'
also being received: Hnlidovsl coun-
ty $100; ChKces $312.50; 'Ininl $illi!,-00- :
Hocoiro $350; Curry $1 &".
ItooKCvelt 1125; I. iiua $125,
' Tin iiUdi tcrly rcjiorl rihoas h but-iine-
oil hand Oil Hil"m,',T ( f
$77.1. .149,29 lis iigalMsl $l,li:i,;M 20 thf
luaiti r before, rcn lpiti dm low UK
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IN TUB '.WORLD- OF SPORT CC'SIIlffiT DRAWING MATERIAL
I1CS P
Wc carry a complete line, Ih.IihIIiikINDIANA WOMAN IS
AMONG WOMEN
'NOW THE CHAMPION
GOLFERS OF THE WESTldies lira
cits run LEAD
iiifflcissra
Elfl FROM IKS
Team ( nptnlued hy I'allailliio .Mati licl
IIRWMVG IMIAHHS
T sori:F.sTlllt(.li:s OF VARItlls
in (,i;i I s
1 1 ICC l.l
Our Drawing Mali-ria- l was Im iikIm Ix fore the ntir In l
and our prl- - are b - tliuit they woulil !IktI- - Ih
O. A. MATSON & CO.
206 W'tt Central.
Mr.oftb-- in atlmal f.nms (Vwf
With i:rr t.ainc; Nap Fucker,
Ju- -t orr HodlaJ iJt, ItlrlMt) I!r
mrkelc (.niur lor iKMlgi r.
MtlOVW IKAIilK STIXniXO.
Waller Jhnin, Un (il Again ami
a
"MMM'Hln Ihiwil Willi lour
lliiigk-- ; (liaiup Urou loiirtli
Mralylu lo lU-t- l llrottna Win.
AMERICAN LKALI K aT.l.Ml0.
W. u rrt.
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It t .li.'fl k .si?f V k
W illi t iiinmin lnl lub for Initial
of Handicap Howling Angu
at Hrutiimer .lh-y- .
The llubl, captained by Nick Put- -
'uidino, wht piloted th Colin to the
championahip lurt apring, will meet
the Commercial club team, headed by
Tom M.mglea. in the openlnf game of
i hi Handicap howling league tomor-
row nlshl at the Drummer alleya.
Ten tea nix are entered. They will
pluy five matches a Wfk untlj the
night of January 22, when, the sched-
ule will end.
The teams have been evenly bal
anced; Patlaillno'a Colts have aplit up
and 1'Hlludiiio, Morelll and W'eldlnger
head three different teams. With the
expert howlers fuirly evenly UiKtritiut-e- d
the handicaps this aeaaon will be
iminll unlera the "breaka' Interfere.
The fch'dulc, completed by Chariea
II. Treffenberg, secretary of the
league, follow:
nm w-- t
Srpt. 7 Hubba vs. Com. club.
Kept. Grocers vs. Light Co.
Sept. 9 8. F. Shop vs. Wliarda.
Sept. 10 Albright & An. va. Itoyala.
.Seiit. 11 1". N. M. vs. Mortlll's Colts.
Sftunil Week
Sept. 14 Grocers vs. Mnrellla.
Sept. 15 L. N. M. vs. Royals.
Kept. 16 A. A. vs. Wizards.
Sept. 17 Hubba vs. Light Co.
Sept. IS Com. Club s. S. K, Shops.
Thin! Week
tl Wwrd. vr Grocers
Sept. 22 Hubba vs. S. F. Shops.
Mept. 23 Com. Club vs. Royals.
Sept. 24 A. & A. vs. Morel Is.
.Sept. 2S Light Co. vs. U. N. M.
louetli Wet'k
Sept. 28 P. F. Shops vs. (Ml Co.
Sept. 29 Com. Club vs. MoreMs.
ISept. 20 Hubbs vs. A. & A.
Oct. Light Co. vs. Wizards.
'Oct. V. N. M. vs. Grocers.
Fifth Week
Oct. 6 A. & A. vs. Com. Club.
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I'lilla'lrlplllll
lv,mn . . ,
W aHhlnKtt.a
..
i, hican, , ,
Kl. I....HB . .
.New Turk .
I. lev r la ml .,
fiamea Twlay,
Hi. Iuia at lu truit.
I'hlriK.p at fitMianil.
iar aiwH miMit imciu lt waiNew York, Kept. 6. Wanhini;ton
celebrated It last apearance of the i
aeuaon In New York ty defeating New j
York, In u thlrteen-lnnin- g tuaale by)
a score of 4 tu 1. fHror. HUBWivhington ooiuooooooooj 4 A 1
New York , .OOiKHOftOOOOOO 1 4 3
Huttenea Johnnon and Henry;
lirown and Sweeney.
nummary: Two-ban- e hlta Peckln-pauK- h,
Cook. Double plays Mullen
and f'eckliipaugh: Henry and e.
Hiiceg on balls Off Hrown 4;
off Johnson 3 Kiruck out llv John.
son 9: by lirown 4. Impircs-C-hlll
and i) LughUn. t
Itctl Sl I; Alllbllis I.
Boston, Sept. 5. Ity winning from
Philadelphia today, lloston made it
I lour airaignt irom ine Airneiics unn
eight victories out of ten games p'ay-t- d
this week.
Scura: It M K
ftoston 000 040 OOx 4 1
Philadelphia . 100 000 000 I 4 1
TlHttcrlcn: Khore and Thomas, Car-- i
rican; ItrrsKler und I, Thomas, Mc.jOct.
Avoy.
Kummary: Two-bas- e -- Janvrln,
Mobilize, Double plays
(ll.lrlnir Mi lnn sr Klrunk to Mc- -
llltAWIMi PU'lvlts
HIKT.KV " I .M IM II T : t
mtwit; mis, ,,.
am l of clbt I'lMniiiu nt.
for 9I.S3 per set.
Duffy'
Pure r.bli Whiskey
Taken ns directed you avoid and re-
lieve distressing stomach disorders.
Heed the advice
"Get Duffy's snd beep well."
Sold In scaled bottles crly by most
druggists, grocers and dealers, 51.00.
Write for medical booklet
Th Duffr Malt Whiskey Co.. RoelwMar N. Y.
DRUMMER ALLEYS
ixjit i:xi:r(Isf
Try a game of ten plus.
203 West Oolil.
! MOTORCYCLE
RACES
LABUK UAI s'aj k m
TRACTION PARK
Ten Big Events
Admission 25c
Glass-Pai-nt
Cement-Plaste- r
Mra. Harry D. Hammond.
Mr i. Harry D. Hammond, cham-
pion of Indiana and the premier
golfer of Indianapolis, recently at-
tained th greatest triumph of her
career by winning tht women'e west-e- m
golf championahip at Chicago.
Mra. Hammond hai played golf
twelve yean and made her firit try
for tht western ttile in 1912. Since
that time the has improved steadily
and is now one of the best golfers the
west has produced.
Mrs. Hammond's victory came as
a fitting dimax to a week of golf in
which she was the most consistent of
any of the contestants. She is of
rangy build, has an excellent style,
and her nerve is indicated by the fact
that she is not afraid to tell her real
The former champion who was
vanquished by Mrs. Hammond was
Mrs. Fred S, Colborn of Chicaeo.
RUSS FOOD HURLS
CllffS ! Ill
1'nrniiT Vank Mar KImiws Obl-llm- c
JVirm ami J".ally Ih feats Tcrraplnx;
I'lehlcr Jimot' Men Win Kitra In- -
n I tig ConicM,
rtDtKAl, l,KAOl'R MTAMIINU.
ONLY IE TO 0 E
ENTERED IN RAGES
Molorr I icit to r.n-a- Rec-
ords at Traction Park Tomorrow :
Rain rllow-- by I ry Sk-I- I llni
Ixft Track Hard.
Only, twin cylinder motorcycles ar?
to be used In the races at Traction
park tomorrow afternoon, so time
will bi- - fast in all events. Another!
factor that lll make for speed Is,
the condition of the track. Kreiicnt j
ruins followed by several dry days.
have left the surface firm. j
The program follows:
One-mil- e bicycle race.
Three-mil- e free-for-al- l.
Hour-mil- e match race.
Three-mil- e match race.
Three-mil- thiee first of the llrsl
three.
Half-mil- e bike race, four finish In
first race.
Five-mil- e free-for-al- l.
Four-mil- e handicap.
Pursuit lace. (No limit to mileage.)
The rideis and their numbers arc
as follows ( i ) jonn Mem, tzt ;
(2) John Sullivan; (4) Kllhotirne:
(5) John Requadt; (S) Rill Metzin-fic- r;
(7 Ii. Iloyd; S) Hunk Yates.
cntci liulisentloii.
"I was annoyed for over a year by
attacks of acute Indigestion, followed
by rnnstipation," writes Mrs. M. J.i
Gallagher, Geneva, X. Y.,"l tried every- -'
thing that was recommended to mel
for this complaint but nothing did tnej
much good until about four months
ago 1 saw Chamberlain's Tablets ad-- l
vertised and procured a bottle of
them from our druggist. I Boon i
realized that I had gotten the riKhl!
thing for. they helped mc at once. j
Since taking two bottles of them Ii
can eat heartily without any bad ef-- J
fecta." Sold by all dealers. j
LUMBER
6 Wizard vs. V. N. M.
(Oct. 7 Morellls vs. Light Co.
Avov. ftas.s on balls Off Shore 4; !f"'- Hubb, vs. Weirds.13 Grocers Com. Club.
..rt e wir.,,1, li tir,.ft. vs.
ler 6. Cm Ires lliliicbtund und Con
nolly.
7: Tigers 0,
Detroit, Kept. 5. James' splendid
(pitching: and the sensational support!
'.,(. .... hi..-- . In ,.l..tw,t. .,ni.lii.wl Kl Iir ... . ,11111 )H LU U (fit' ft I IlflC HiUJ.
la.. A
B H 111
St. lamia 3 Olt 0027 1 1
,
W Pet.Imlinr,in 7 sa
.in
'a's hi ut .r,:,hiililmiir .. ., ., fi jk ,ni)r.,ii,n ts r. ,ri;
Huftaln , HI & jtj
Kauaaa I'Hjr 5
..itm. . , , , u !t
.hI'llKliurgU , 59 til ,t,u
41mM TMIar,
Detroit .. ... 0011 (100 000 0 4 i,i'ci. Z( oroiers vs. A. 4c A.
llatterles: James and Akmcw; Oct. 28 Wizards vs. Royals.
Datiss. Reynolds and Stanage. ttuker.l,,, t. 29 I'. N. M. vs. Hubbs.
Summary: Two-bas- e hit Shotten. 'Oct. 30 Light Co. vs. Com. Club.
Thrcn-bus- o hitPratt. Hlta Off ''' Week
Oct. 8 Hubbs vs. Royals.
Oct. 9 Grocers vs. fi. K. Shops.
Slvtli Week
Oct. 14 S. F. Shops vs. IT. N. M.
Oct. 15 A. A. vs. Light Co.
(Jet. 16 Roals va. Morellls.
Seventh Week
Oct. 19 Grocers vs. Royals.
Oct. 20 A. & A. vs. V. N. M.
Oct. 21 Light Co. vs. S. F. Shops.
'ict. 22- - Morellia vs. Hubbs.
(Oct. 23 Com. Club vs. Wizards.
:''X Wll- k-jjOct. 26 Morellls vs. R F. Shops.
- m - - 1 "l- - '
Vov - 3 -- Wizards vs. Morellls.
Nox Light Co, VS. Royals. i J
8. F. Shops vs. A. & A.
Nov. i Hubbs va. Grocers.
Tenth Week
Nov. 9 Hubba vs. Coin. Club.
Nov. 10 Grocers vs. Light Co.
Nov. 11 S. F. Shops vs. Wizards.
Nov. 12 A. & A. vs. Royuls.
Nov. 13 IT, N. M. vs. Morellls.
Mevciith Week
Nov. is Grocers vs. Morellls.
Nov. 17 V N. M. vs. Royals.
iNov. 18 A. & A. vs. Wizards.
.ov. is nuoiis vs. Light Co.
Nov. 20 Com. Club vs. S. F. Shops.
Nov. 22 Wizards vs. Grocers.
Nov. 24 Hubbs va, S. F. Shops.
Nov. 25 Com. Club vs. Royals.
Nov. 26 A. & A. vs. Morellls.
Nov. 27 Light Co. vs. I. N. M.
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
DENVER DOWNS TOPEKA
WHILE SOOS ARE LOSING
GAMEtO DES MOINES
WKSTKKM IK At; t K HT4MIINO.
Prt.Sliau I'Hy . 1,1
.li I
. . ,
HI. Jiaih . ..; 1.11 .r,i.s
Itoa M',lii.
..it (7(inialis .. .. .
.t " II.Iiii'mIu .. 7
Tupeka .. . hi ,iu j
. ..Wlclula
.3i I
(lunira Tixlar.
HI City a I ! Miincg.
TiHk at
M. J"aiili hi Omiilia.
Lincoln at Wichita,
'
lav MoaNiNtt jousnal special Llnaio wiaal (
Denver, Colo., Sept. K. I leaver won
the first Kit nut f the. series from To-pi'-
today by hitting the ball hard,
Hi to u.
Sera: R H
,1'opeka 200 001 002 5 S 2
Denver ., ...40.1 R03.J 2x-- l 19 0
llutlerli's: Weldiiiiin, Hanford and
GlcHson; Mitchell und Hlock.
Icm Moines I; Slum City II.
Dea Mollies, Sept. B. George P
shut out Sioux City in the first
game of the scries here this afternoon,
4 to 0. i
8cri- - R It lI A. .. Ht. hilt "lit II,..- , II I, t
Sioug City .,..000 000 000- -0 4 1 j
Rutterles: Mogridge und Haley ;
Woodbiirn and Murphy.
Wlchita II; Lincoln 5.
Wlchllu, Sept. &. Wichita defcateJ i
Lincoln todav in the onenlnii name of i
the aeries,
".cora : It JI R
Lincoln , . , .120 000 002 5 Id 2
Wichita . , . ,.0tl :. I Ohx II 13 1
Ratterles: Cooney, Morse and
lllackbuir.; (' lemons and Jones.
Ouuilin SI. Joe S,
iimiiha. Sept, -- The locala butted
(wo St. Jicpli pitchers iilmofit at will
todav and romped away wiih lb','
game, 7 to 2.
Kcore i R R
Omaha . . ,041 0(10 00s-00-0- -- 7 16
St. Joseph . 200 000 -- 2 7
The Daily Hint from Paris I
Daiiss, in 7; off Reynolds. 2 In 2.
Stolen bases-.VVIIlltt- Pratt, K.!
Walker. Itasca on hnll iff Ja mra. i
4. Struck out lty James, 3; by
Daiiss, 4. V m pi res Egun und Di- -
men.
Xaps 0-- WlUte Six
Cleveland, Sept. 5. Cleveland ami;
Chicago broke even today, Cleveland'
winning the lust, 6 to 4, and losing!
gamaf"8narnrat rt n(Cleveland 200 001 03x 10
'Chicago .... 00 100 0034 8 2
flatteries: Mitchell and Kgan; Cl- -
cottc, Faber and Schalk.
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Lajole.
Weaver (2). Three-bus- e hit Turner.
Double plays Si hulk and Weaver;
Wambskniifs, Chapman and Lnjule;
Collins und Weaver. Hits Off Cicotte I
7 in ; off Faber 3 In 2. Ilusca ,,niballHOff Mitchell f.; off Cicottn
s. Via , - ..
II . , .
t Ui
to
r'ft'rit
I . . . ,,
I'.rw n . . . .
rti,ijfii'ii:
aaae. 74r.
IO l'UItt St HMOOIBtl
r!''urn i 'bm'"
(a. HanH WVMUl IH(l4 IIMII sneel
1'hilnd" Ipbia, cpt 6. Huston ton
today's game from Philadelphia, to
I, thriby landing-- the series, four
victories to on ilefrat and tying-- Xrw
T'rfk for th lead tn the Nation!
league race. Hunt mi practically won
today's contest In the first Inning'. bv
r 1,11114 f"ur rutin on two doubles, a
e.riKle und two passes. Mayer forced
in one of these run by giving a pass
to Hrhmldt. wlill Maranvlllc drove lu
three mure with -- haggcr. Mayer
I h n artlM down, but Fhlladelphla
toiild make no headway as the visi-
tor pulled vtt four double plays, two
of them being mad with th bases
filled and one out.
The ItoNion Nationals today pur-
chased the release of Iit her Hughes,
of the Hoc hunter, N. T., flub. Hughes
tin won twenty f twenty-fou- r imM
for Ro heater th la leuun. A special
ruling- win rnad by the national com-
mission In order that Hughes could
be purchased at this time. The pitch-
er wtU Join lioston vn or before Sep-
tember J I.
genre: R H B
Huston : 00 01 7 9
Philadelphia ..001 090 M00 1 10 8
Ratterles: Cocreham and Gowily;
Mayer and Klllifer, Dooln.
Nummary: Two-bas- e hlta - Ever.
Maranvill, 'ontiolly. Home run
mith. Double playa Ever ami
Mararivllle; Kvers and Hchmldl;
S hmlth and Pchnildt; Maranvtlle,
Kvera and Schmidt. Roses on balls
tiff Cocreham, 3; off Mayer, I. Wruck
out Ily CfM rcliuni, 5; by Mayer, i.
I'mplrea Kb m and KinHle.
lnt IWk.ti a--
lirooklyn, Sept. held
Ne Yolk to an even break today,
brlniiiiig about a lie for tint pluc in
tin? Niiiionul lennur peniiiint rare
n the. i luimiiiona and Jltmliui, The
larKent crowd ever gathered at Kb-bei- ia
fii ld witneawd the doublc-heud-e- r,
m "on. I mica being net eary
of the overflow In left field.
New York walked away with the
flint (."Hue. it to C, by hammering
I'feffer for five tunings anil hitting
Hctle, bard in the aixth. lirtnaree
wan effective until the end.
Nap Itiit'ker, who turn betu on the
iHwpilal Hat for aliout two inontlm,
pitched the aecond game for lirooklyn
and nbowed hia old-tlru- e fuini. win-Mi'i- f,
t to 1. The tjimita eacoped u
ahutout when Muniiuird aingled and
noilgritKa tripled with two out In the
aixlh. lirooklyn bunchei Its hlta off
Miitqunrd, Wlieut being a prmiilneut
factor With hi bla to doubled, lie
aluo made a tlnKle. (it it drove In t'j
runa with a timely double,
nii-K- lril mm: RUBNew Yolk H'O M2 ftOO 13 .1
Brooklyn ., 00 01 J 5 10 3
lliiltrllca: iHiiiiirin mid Meyeia,
Mylrf'iili; rfeffer, Hleel, ,ibmul and
M'Ciitiy.
Hiiniinary: Twti-I.af- e IiIIb Kb t. b-- i
t, limni, Sli nsel. liouble pbiya
I'feffer to llcta to IMUbii't; tictg to
1 mtu rt ; HiioiiKniKH to Meyeia, Iojie
lo ricti tier to Metkle, ltaat mi bulla
tiff I'feffer, 4; off lKimuee, 3.
Sirnik oull'y H lunula, t; by iem-i- i
fee. 1,, Ihisdtf rfeffer, J In 5,
off Ktcei, 3 In off fMunutz, 2
In J I'mpirc-- yuiuley and Ku- -
hOll
Wrure sini n rt k
New York "no ( i u o 1 H II
tsroohlyn ., .,IH0 S' J x 4 k 4
Hiitlerlea: Mul'iiuut'd, Williie 11 III
Meyera, McLenii, Itiii ker mid Miller,
h'lininmry: Two-oa- hll Win at
ti'l, lieta. Three-bam- i hltinnl-iiik- n
poulile piny Metkle (umia-aime- d
i It.iaea on I ul In iff Mur-ilUitr- d,
t, off Wiltae, 1. off I tucker, 2.
Hruk oui Hy .Mariilnrd, 8; by
Itucker. S. Jlita off MnrquarU, S tn
". I'liiiilien nHini and tjullcy.
( r,U 13; llciln 2.
'"iniiiiiiiili, Sept. &, Ml. Loula ovcr- -
in lined ('Itieiniiutl with nil ava.
buhlie of IiHii unit won eiitiilv, li
t'. 1'.
n if g
W. U.nla 300 fi,' Jiau 1 o
'ilii lniirttl (Mi: 00(1 (Mlfl 3 H 3
ratlerkea: IVrdun and WinBo,
Kucbe; Amen, f'lllery and CMiirk.
Xiiiiimaiy: Two-Iikm- - IhIhJ. Mil-i-
t ruiit-- . Three-buh- t hit Twomb-ley- .
Hum iff Ames, IT In 7; off
Kttiery. 3 in 2. Imuble pluya J, Mil-li-- r
to M;tnce, lli inoi; )o (ilnti. Itaacf
mi tmllti (iff Perdue, ff Atnea,
I: off Kiiiery, I. Hlruik out l(y
I'eidue, I. by Kllteiy, 1. linpire-ita- rt
and KikIi i.
I'libx 8; I'HatcH .
Chicago, Kept. S.dooit'n Iioiiip run
In the ninth IhuIiir, whlih aent two
rimneia In abend of him, gave t'biiB-ri- i
a 3 to J vlctniy over rittaburgh
, n ii il'litBluirgli OOt OKI io 2 I 9
Tillman , 011(1 0(1(1 (Mil 3 j( A
fbitterlea: McQuillmi und Coleman;
lavender, '.un and Archer.
nummary: Two-ban- e hltViic
Home run (loud. Jllla orf laven-
der, J in 1. liouble play Koncteby.
I"ju.e on balla (iff McQuillan, 4: ff
tlder. 3; off Zabel. 2. struck out
Hy McQuillan, S; by I.avendpr, 4.
t'mpirea Hymn and Lincoln.
ISO ROOMS t59 BATHS,
rary Mudera Accummudatlna for Comfort of Ouaata.
Riwma Wilhont Bnth fl.Ofl, Sl.BS, SIMBuoma Wlih Balh .so, SJ.oe. Si.fiO, I.0SWeakly and Monthly Rate na Appllratlua.
Our ' Splendia Caf. Popular Prlcaa.
Ptnraa, Theaters and Beach Car I.laiQUO. A. COM. IN,
I Vllt
Clone toLit HOtXADAT,
Tliliteenlli Week
:!,"ov. 30 K. V. KhniHi va Iti.vnln
off Faber 2. Struck' but fly Mltchcllji,,.,.. jrtm. c,ub VS. ' Morrelli's5; by Cicotte 3; by Faber 1. l.mpirc j ,,(, iiullh. A . Piano
il'hlian i t Jnfhanaplta.
HI. loula at Kauaaa City.
nt.iK jouaN.L saaciai. laaaaa aoati
ISuffalu, Sept. 6. KiiBM-l- l Kurd
pitched ltuffalo to victory today over
llaltlmore, 4 to 2.
": II II Klialtimore 100 000 100; 8 1
iluffalu ooo (inn 04x 4 0 I
l!attcrl": Wllhelm and Jacklltmh;
Ford, Hchuls and I'.lalr, Ifvlgne.
HI. 3; Kan vit City I.
Kansas City. Sept. D. Drakes' home
run followed by Cramlall's double, a
passed ball ami a single which scored
Crandall, enabled St. Loula to defeat
Kansas City today In a g
game. 3 tu 1.
Kern it r
St., Loula . . , . ,000 000 100 2 3 14 1
Kansas City , .00(1 001 000 0 I 9 4
l;atttritM? 1firtwl't' Wtoitiiu.r tiitw.i
import and Hartley; Cullop, Adams,
Heniilng and Kaslerly.
I
liidlniiAMilM 3; tliicago 3.
Iiidlanapolls, Heit, 6. Falkcnhc rg'a
pitching enabled Indianapolis to win
from Chi, ago today, i
wrei It II H
rilcago ....... 010 100 Odd 2 & 1
Indianapolis ...101 010 OOx 3 1
Ratterles: i'lendergast, Flsk
Wilson; Falkenberg nnd Rarlden.
HriMikl.ui I'ltt-burg- li
lirooklyn, Sppt. S. Thanks to top- -
notch pitching by Heat.m and Ed e,
lirooklyn defeated I'itlshurgh In
both ends of a riouhle-hcudo- r today.
re Ural game: H ,H
rittsburgh . , . .000 010 000 I It
Rrnoklyn
......100 203 02x ir.
Sr,,r Si,.:omi inmir n uf'ittftburgh ,.200 00(1 000 02firooklyn ...,000 101 000 13 nRattwrlea; Dickson and Kerr; Sea
ton and lmd. -
OTHER BASEBALL RESULTS
AMI KtCAV AS5(H 1 AI ION.
Iluw They Kland.
W P,t
I .
.
..SI i
. ,51
rniiiaottriits "7
lllluliua , . (4
I'lrVflali,! .,
.49
KHtixaa i'Hv l.f
.I't
si.
Mlfim,Hmll
Paul ... ,.'!..: .Ol'J j
Teatenlnr'a Hmatta,
1.i.uUIII U; IVlMIMua 3
ltitdnMll 3, i:il,(.lulli I.
MtniicHnolta a: HI. t'aal 1,
Mll juki'f Kaiuna l"ii i i I
vm irio 4'oant i..orr.
Kvans and Sheridan.
Benre Hioiiil game: rt If E
Cleveland . . ...000 OOO eoo 3 I
ichlcag'i
.. foio il 1003 fi 1
Huttei ies: Hteeli,; lliigernmn. liisll- -
ep ami Fgan, Uianahir; Wolfgang und
Schalk.
Summary: hiis Collins,
IVmlU. iH.tible play Wuliiliesiiass
to Lajoie. Struck; ,ut By Sleen 4;jby Hagerman 3; by Wolfgang S. I in- -
'plres Kvans and Sheridan
FRANCIS OUIMET WINS
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
" jJan. a A. & A. vs. F. N. M.
lev MoaNiwa jousma aeacac naao wiaai (Jan. 6 Light Co, vs. S. F. Shops.
Manchctdcr, Vt- Sept. 5. Thci Jan. 7 Morellls vs. Hubbs.
twentieth amateur Rolf champion- - Jan. S Com. Club vs. Wizards,
ship of the Fnlted States was won! Sceoni-iil- l Week
today by Francis rxilinet of Brook- - Jan. 1 1 Morellls vs. S. F. Shops,
line. Mass., a member of the" Wood-- j Jan, 12 Grocers vs. A. & A.
land Golf club, who thus attained na- - Jan. 13 Wizards vs. Royals,
tional honors, for the second time. Jan. 1 4 I". N. M. vs. Hubbs.
To readjust our stock and
prepare for the autumn and
winter business we are dis-jxjM-
of scores of Tianos in
well known makes which we
have overhauled and can
fully guarantee.
Easy Payment Terms are
granted. From the entire ft,
stock of instruments we
bring to your notice today
a few "bnaps in Uprights.
R. M. BENT
Used; ebony ease; sold new
$175; sale price
....50.00
KING
Used; mahogany case, in guud
condition; sold new $350;
sale price ........ $210.00
HINZE
Walnut case; used; sold new
$.125; sale price
....$S5.00
Bm'. a Tr
Sale
H jjL
.,--
-,1 ,
.
"
.
sf5ij? SB'
JESSE FRENCH
t sed; 'mahogany ca-- e ; an cx-I'- it
would consider it a bar-pi- n
at $375; now. .$235.00
MASON & FARRELL
Mahogany case; used; sold
new $400; sale price
.$239.00
TECHNOLA PLAYER
K8-not- e;
.mahogany case; in
first class condilion; sold new
00;sale price. . ,$4G7.50
206 West Gold
Dec, 3- -Light Co. vs. Wizards.
Dec. 4 L N, M. vs. Grocers.
Fourteenth Week
Dec. 7 A, ft A. vs. Com. Club.
Dec. i Wi sards va. 'F. N". M.
Deo. 9 Morellls vs. J.lght Co.
Dec. 10 Hubbs vs. Royals.
Dec. 1 1 Grocers vs. S. F. Shops.
Firtceiilli Week-D- ec.
14 Hubbs vs. Wizards.
Dec. 13 Grocers vs. Com. Club.
Dee. 16S. F. Shops vs. V. N. M.
Dec. 17 A. A A. vs. Light Co.
Dec. 18 Royals vs. Morellia.
Sixteenth Week-J- an.
4 Grocers vs. Royals.
Jan. 15 Light Co. vs. Com. Club.,
Figliteeitth Week
Jan. IS F. N. M. vs. Com. Club,
Jan. IS Wizards vs. Morellls.
iian. 2 Light Co. vs. Royals.
.111 n VI Hi 1. L
- ii, hops vs. A. & A.
Jan. 22 Hubbs vs. Great i s.
.
'CHIEF' GUTIFRRF7
OF BELEN TO PITCH
FOR, RED SOX TODAY
"Chief" Gullcriez. of H.i.n. willpitch for the Red Snx when they play'(h,. ojj Albuiiueniue Itrowna'' thisi
afternoon at Hopewell Held.
Gutierrez' prowess is known here.'
He shut out the i. n. K. team in
Helen's last appearance here, allow- -'
itig only two hits. The Red .s'x haveballed against him and although thevjdefcat-- il Helen, they admitted the'
"enter has an elusive assortment in
The Drowns will line up Just nsjihey did a week ago when theyj
j trimmed the O. ft. K. team. If the!
ifild Town boys are winners today
game.
Tom Naylon and F. U H.,g Jointly
will general the Sox. while Jesus Gue-
vara will dispense Ihe gray matter
for the Browns.
The game Is to be called at 2:30
o'clock.
.: j
' if .1:1
!He defeated Jerome D. 1 ravers of
(Fpper Monti lair, X. J.. the 1913 title,
i holder, by a score of 0 up and 5 to.
fplay. I
Oiilinct first gained golf fame
.
. in. u k..n hn llKllMlf'II 1 I 11 I IVj j vn life" nt:n ii - " " ' '
ard.m and Kdward nay. tne c.ng- -
Ilsh profcshiniials for the open chum- -
Pionshlp in a mituhlc ninety hole
medal play contest lit the RrooHllne
Country club, where, as a caddy, he
leal tied the game.
Tiavers has won the national am-
ateur championship four times.
lrl- - (ids Sacramento Team. j
Sun Francisco, Sept. 5. F.ilectlve i
t.moiruw the Pacrumento team of
the I'm ifie Coast baseball league Willi
te transferred lu Shu Francisco, but
will play the remainder of the games.
of this season's schedule at Oakland, j
ucross the l ay. Officials of the league ;
five as the reason for the change
Jtnc poor support given the national i
;
.fvLJ
game at Sacramento and the desirejhis pitching slock.
Ilnw They ftpiM,
w u v-- x ;
l'.,rtlan,t ,,, sj .;
k t'mm-ii,,.,- ...... : 1 .:,it ;
Vnilie . Kl ti sl'ijI. "a AiiKfirt ,
..is ;j .sis'
ttfirremi'tiio ,, ...
.iA(laklamt ., ,.(0 ,ji!i
leatenlay'a Iteiailta.
'l ; Hi rrnii nlii .,
I.oe Anv-ti- ssn itn..
iili ii onklasil 1.
NOlTHtKN I.KAntK.
Hew Tbey Sliisit.
W I. lv
tlirnilniihom ,, ., n ,;l
.w cm a aim ., ....;t ux .;.k.
M"tll H m .di;
Vtlanta. , , H ,ris
.Nanhvitir a3 ,5;iil
i liauano.aa tl ; .ItlManipnia
.J is .;Mui'aowfi, ,, 4
to have continuous' baseball both a!
Oakland and Sail Francisco,
Fliip-Murra- y I'lght Off.
San Francisco, Sept. . Ueorsvj they will shoot a defi at Relen, i,
the New Castle, Fa., middle-- ; less the O. R. K.'s demand a return LEARN ARD-LINDE- M A NN
COMPANY
weight pugilist, suffered a severe cut
over the right evt in a head-o- n cul- -
illslon while boxing with his parrlnsBM I m mm Wit. Ah In UmM B aI.
. ,
I partner yesterday and his physician
Whin tubs draped arid ratM'has vetoed his appearing against Ril-ere- d
on a plain foundation of wWle satin., J ly Murray of Fetaluma. Cal., In a
Old blus sash. 'twenty-roun- d bout here September .
Phone 150VealrrdaT'e Heeulle.
NfW I II If Jim i; ,M. J
Naahtilie s. M"til .
FIVEALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOUSrMU SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 6, 1914.
Da?SOLEMNCOMPACT Cured in OneDUKE WHO IS LEADINGLARGE GERMAN ARMY
I! ALLIES TO
: V LARGE SHIPMENT Of '
Fall and Winter Woolens
Now On Display
BY GERMANS IS
MOST DEADLY
urace depending almost entirely on
what Dip alignment will lip In thi I'al-kan- s.
Tody it was learned on high
Hutlmrlty here that. Turkey Veil no!
so mire of Koumuniii's support an pre-
viously,
Unumunln, It was said, Iiiih hud a
secret ulllumc with Austria for some
time and has always hnrborcd a
Ittulgo against lhosia. The Uoiiniun-iuns- ,
however, lire ruclully MnvK
and lalort intimation's are that they
plan to offset any help which UuN
Rarlii mlKht Rive, to Turkey, ;i clnum-stanr- e
believed to have caused the
porte to delay action until It ran leant
more of the. intentions of Its northern
neighbors,
STAND TOGETHER
Bjf Our llnl)l Slid llbuiillri Ojot-- m
I fcfiratlfln (f(ir f mim--
VARICOCELE
Hydrocele, Rupture iHernldi
Itrtrntlon from lluln r Homo
I ahii'oi i t: u h kiiniir. tvci-n- .i
wurtii'llk cmutlth-t- i of the xctn. nlth
Tiuptonia man n iitn( and pulii,
iirrviiimnr, lack of rwwy
and atnliltbin. A man auffc-rtn- from
VartrcH-- cannot t tit I', s. army.
NVa rur In em tvictiii-ii- t of a fw iuIii-ut- e
Nil atn. o danger, Nu -
Vl'BlMH.
HVDKOiriK la ilWtrmlnif eon
I It I on
.
reiiiilrlng .
I ri n I n g off th flute! U i.nly
arjr. r you are a auffi-ri-- fr.'tii
you will do welt to 1nvi'il- -
nt our MKTIIHt) UK TltKATMK.NT
lib-l- i ecirea uuc oiiiilu-atii- i ram--a lu 30
uiltt ufea
HI I'M UK lllt KMtl IMarfCard
of ltiitar liaa eoi nmur lti. Allshl alraln. 1 nwtlng ur
IIMng or ibiwii
qui. lily, an H r cause of tht
reultlii In Hiraiitiulatbui ami
reiulrliiai an a rura iii;oiy
i'Im-- i In oiia trriiliiii-tit- . Nit hit-o-
tc nli-iii- No from bnnim-aa- .
of lite most
shown; ell
vaiicil bihI attractive assoi Inirni we have cvrr
Kile style piitlrrtts from the Urgent makers ofRussia, Great Britain and
France Agree That Each
Will
.
Fight Germany Until
All Agree to End the War,
Assert Losses Are Not Nearly
So Heavy'as Claimed in Re-
ports Originating in En-
emies' Country.
men's clothes in the world. No matter what your lade,
ycu simply cau l help finding what you want in our new
line of Woolens.ENGLISH AIRMEN
IIIGROSS C lit l4NIH iOOM. '.ll It.MO WIMIItotteiilain, Kept. 6 (via London.I0:S() p. in.) French prisoner ar-riving at Cologne from Long")' Insist
that the German artillery used a new
explosive of tremendous force which
bursts with an Intense green flash ami
Suits and OvercoatsSure Cure For A Small FieA
ON SCOUT 00T1
trit.i.a f.rr lltilit umnke. The vnln-Ovel
Is so thoroughly proof Hgainst shock
that a shell Is able to etrate the
thickest Willi and do not explode,
! MCWMIN .IOUHNAI IMCHk LtAlIO WIM)
bullion, Sopl. 5 (3:1.1 . Hus-i,I-
(irrul Uritalil H ml l'riince today
signed nUreeilUIll lliut Hollo of (III-
three would make without the
consent of all three nations.
I'ollovvlnj Ik (lie text of (lio proto-
col his""' totliir hy f
(.ii-H- t Britain, France and lluwlii:
"Tlx undi duly nullioiUcd
llu-ri-t- Iijr llii'lr respective govern
incuts, lirn-li- declare iih follows; The
lirlll-l- i, I'rcin-l- i and Itns-tiHi- i gov em-
inent iimtiiiilly engago not to con
rludi' pem-- separately diii'injr the
present r. Tim lliree) governments
agree that when the terms ot peaia
(oiiip to Im no one of the
allies will demand of ieace
without (lio previous agreement of
each of tlio olhi-- r allies.
"In fallli wlicl-cof- , tin- - undersigned
Gradually the number of German
scbllers now at the front and their i (c?T- - nftrm mnDUKE.ALBRECMT CPWUBTEMBUR&Duke Albreclit la commanding tarts
German afiuy operating ou toe fc'rencs
frontier,
lr MORNINO JOUKN'L I'KIU LIMIO MiailLondon, Sept. 4 (10:15 p. m., de-
layed in transmission.) "Few people-kno-
that the royal flying corps huve
trade aeronautical, ns well na mllllarj
history, hy sending, at short notice,
aeroplar.ea ucroe the channel by the
air route, wlthuut mlshsp," aaya a
correspondent of the Tall Mull
"As a combined flight," lie con- -
FOR
$15Our llllama, 'HlfllM dHlatrailana, la. ha "a la oiirn(nr, r a la l Iha anoalaporl and twat imllltat lala I.I l'o.ELECTION PLANS
methods are being brought to light by
the German press. From the Infor-
mation available It appears that Ger-
many now ha more than two million
men in France, the total number of
army corps assigned to the InvaduM
forces as descrlbod In German paper
being twenly-tw- o, without counting
cavalry divisions and th )
artillery which are under separate
commands.
Letters from the front published In
German papers Indicate that It Is sel-
dom any regiment gels Into action
oltcner than once In a week except
when circumstance muke this necc- -
Don't Give Up A Visit Will Tell
Wa alao cure br til lalrat and bratluivc signed this diilai-ntioi- i and liavo : tlnien. "thin buiphkuch anythlmr ever
n.aihoila lllood I'iMaoa, Ski IMaadone In aviation, but It was only part ahiymallim I alarrli. No and Throat
of a biif movement. iTroublea. .pll-i- -, Narvaua ,OR HO GIVEF harvniianoaa. niwrri arnaiai'.(Slrblurr). Kllnr, lllaililrr"At the present moment, theaeBoiiadroim lenideg the rem-rves- ,
with the expeditionary forces,
an--
a iv
;
mmA I rlaarv llrapa, I'llra anil all
Hertal llea-- , sail ail apaelal dtaraara
Older vour suit now we will have it ready before the fair.
affiled thereto (heir
"Done at london In triplicate thin
fifth day of Scplciiilx-r- , nineteen hun-
dred and fonrtiH-ii- , (SIimhI.)
"K. ;it!-:'- ,
nrllUli htt'rctnry rr I'oi-elui- i Affair.
PAH; f..lll()X.
rreiK'lt mliuHsalor to (iieat Itritaln.
"in:xtKi;MK)aiT,
ItiiHNlan Ambassador to ;reat Itrit-
aln."
at Mm "! W om-- n.
I iivhi I.T M ION. 4IIVK K AMISATISFACTIONapart from the newu of two fatal ueel-- 1dentn and the appearance of an air B.iV t- MI TI(ii ma-.'.- .
If out or low ii. writ.
INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
mans name anionic the wounded, j
nothinir authentic hna been pulilitihtwl
concerning: the doinfta of the rojut;
f lyln fr corps." Floor, llnniiiiett lllm-k- , corner
'!". Bt. and Mean Avi-.- , ; 'iix.
rntrani-- 11J Mc- Ave
Haura. a. mi. to I p. in., I In 1 t
W ASHINGTON" 1TAKS WAH
Wll.h UK A I.OXO ONE
t
Siinilnya, III a. in. In I i. ni.
National Woolen Mills
"Makers of the Clothes We Sell" .
T. 0.. WJNt'KUY, Mgr. 120 West Central
Attitude of Zapata Is Only
Discouraging Feature of
Situation in Southern Re;
public; Optimism Prevails,
ury. i
While admitting that their lcmscj
have been heavy the German press
ridicules statement made by tho for-
eign papers concerning their heavy I
casualties and makes sarcastic com-- j
meat on assertion that the Germans
fight In close ol der and are poor rl-- j
fmen. They maintain that the Ger-- I
man losses are surprisingly light con- -
deiing tho result achieved and that ,
the lecovery from wounds Is greater
than "0 percent. Credit for tins is;
liiveii to the thoroughly efficient sanl-- ;
tary service which now has in opera- -
tion 60,00a autombiles and amhti-- !
Iiiiice. F.vldi ntly the Germans them-- !
The correspondent points out that
jriuinericiilly the French and UriHali i
fifth arm van inferior to the Germain,
'on the ullles' left wlfiR until the nrrlv-ju- l
of reinforcements. The evidence
pointed to a Keneral ,ii)erlorlty of tho(ierman air craft and to a. desire to
create a depresNinK moral effect hy
'the parade of a vast number of ncro- -
planus, which are uclnjr actively em-
ployed, j
"Am far as rocs," tic-- j
write'" adds, "It Ih not necessary
Imake such demonstrations and the if-- !
feet on the troops of the small bombs
that can be thrown Is ncsllble. The
Chiropractic
44itmtH
WushlnKton, Kept. 5. Officials and
diplomats hero 'rewarded the nsrce-inc-
Just slRnrd by Creat tfritnln,,
France and Hilssia, not to make peace
except by mutual consent or an In-
dication that the; war vould be foliRht
to a decisive end. On all sides the
announcement was accepted here to-
day ai tmaiiiiiB tho Inevitable pro-
longation of the war.
President Wilson a'l Secretary
Bryan, who have been' hoping for
seine indication throtmh diplomats
abroad of readiiictw on the part of the
power to talk peace, were said to
lar MOHNIM JOUNl. CIAL IIA1IQ WIRII
Washington, Sept. 5. Admlnlstra-jtlu- n
officials expressed their satisfac-
tion tod i.v over the reports from Mox-- .
City that a general convention of
governors, military chiefs and dele
gates representing the army had been
called for October I to arrange a
parliament Tor a legislative election.
Thin HutlKflcK the chief demand of
!slves are surprised at the efficiency.
displayed by their artillery.
liritiKh aeroplanes have directed the
artillery fire, as have the.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
,
HUDSON for Picture
Framef
roarth St. and Copiiet Ave.
most brilliant writersTHE America-t- he artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for ,
America's Cleverest Weekly
land have U-e- constantly
0''rr,,HnM-- j General Villa, and acquiescence In It
employed )iy i;,.n,-r- Curiauna was regarded as
a most hopeful Indication towardsfor acoutinB.'huve been depressed by tho
news,
Diplomats of the allied powers; In
IIOMKI.KSK III.I.GIAN lli:i t t.KF.S
CltUWlHMi INTO DNGL.WU1
i
London, Hept. '5 (10:17 p. in.)
Homeless Ilelgiuns are arriving In
London, by the thousands, dally.
Mothers with tear-staine- d faces, tired j
children and elderly folk, found oil
each train at Charing Cross from
Folkestone, are met by Med Cross-
TWO PASSENGERS
V "Listen," do you know what
Chiropractic Is? It you are sick
and have tried everything else,
try Chiropractic Adjustments and
get well.
We ucljust the en use of the ilH-nas- o
without lecoui Hi) to nu iliclnc,
(Jrugs or surgery. There must be
a cause If there Is a disc use; to get
rid of the disease Him rausu must
be adjusted; that Is our business.
Come aiid see us; It will do jou
good,
Mr, and Mrs. M. U.
Battendorf
Office Hours, II toU, 1 lo 5, T to H
1'lione II2IW. U V. tiolil.
nurses and volunteer committees ofj
j (.- scouts and carried In motor cars
to Institutions provided for the refu-- !
ARE WOUNDED BY
lerpreted the aKreenient as a reason
on the part of Great Uritain and Hus-
ton to waRe their warfare In every
quarter. Irrespective of reverses in
France. From all parts of the globe
colonial .troops are being gathered by
England. r
Hope that the gathering strength of.
the triple entente might yet impress
Tttrhe: wtth,thwt!.tlhnr if remnln
Ing neutral was revived among diplo-
mats, though there was a complete
absence of advices from Constantino-
ple. That the allies had endeavored
jgfcs.
i Fow of these refugee huve even
t Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
liiglneei MaciiliilhU
CiiMiin-,'- In iron, llrsss, tironxe,
; Aluminum, Klec lrlc; Motors, Oil
1'iimps and irrigation.
I Works and Office, Alhuqueruuo,
TRAIN ROBBERS ham) baggage, almoet all are pcnnl- -ll.aa nml I ll ..t U'lliilnn U'hi.tViaP IIiao
Everybody Loves Puck
Just for Fun
For 40 yean this paper
has retained its position
as the best d
humorous periodical in the
country, ft Is better now
than at any time in its
career,
10 cents a copy
Ask Vour Newsdealer
will ever see their homes again. The
saddest feature Is the frightened
faces of (he children, tired from th1)
haimony between the two leader.
The only dark spot on the Mexican
horizon is the attitude of General Za-
pata. Official reports say he refuses
t'.i come to un agreement with Cumin-z- a
and will have no meeting with the
first chief unless the latter goes south
to Zapata's territory.
.a pat a Wants I'rrKldi-iM-y- .
The southern chief nlwo said he
would insist on the plan of Ayutla to
the effect that he should become pro-
visional president, but was willing to
share the ' executive power euuully
with Curraniia. The latter has de-
clared the proposal absurd.
lOf forts of the Amerlcun govern-
ment to bring Zapata and t'arran.a
Into harmony continue but the out-
look is said to be far from encourag-
ing.
Officials here are confident, how-
ever, that If tho Carranji and Villa
factions agree and maintain a strong
central government the Zapata prob-
lem will be disposed of without diffi-
culty, us there would be thousands of
ccnstltiitionalist troops reudy for an
expedition to the south.
ID couviu.u juinry ui lliv iicurnonj l hohim jouiiil uiciil liiiii ,ai trips on the crowded boats from Os- - i
of preserving her neutrality. Is re-- 1 Detroit,' Mich., Sept. C Two pas-fleet-
in today's London dispatches ;sengers on a Grand Trunk passenger tend and
Antwerp.
It Is estimated that UO.OOO of these
people arrived this 'week. Their dls-- i
tress is tho saddest reminder of the
and dovetails with recent advices to train Inbound from Toronto tonight.
The WM.FAKR COMPANY
Wholesale and Itetall Dealer In
Htl.hll AMI KAIT MICATSliusHge Na'lalt
For Cattle and Hog the Blggaat
Market Prlcea Ara Paid
,
ilush Itazee, the world's champion
fancy shooter, at Traction park this
afternoon at after the baseball
game. Admission free,
Dlmrlioctt Quickly Ctu-ed- .
"My attention was first called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera lind
Diarrhoea lteinedy as iiiu h us twelve
years ago. At that time I was seri-
ously 111 with summer complaint.
One dose of this remedy checked tho
trouble," writes Mrs. C. W. Florence,
Itocklleld, 1ml. For sule by all
norrors or war, except me lists ap-
pearing In the English papers under
the caption, ''Killed In action," and
the anxious women, awaiting the an'--
were shot, one probably fatally, by
two masked robbers who boarded the
train soon after It entered the city.
After securing money and valuables
from the rest of the passenger the
bandits disappeared.
The Injured are:
Cor'nelius Bou-kerk- , a traveling
the American government. The con-
test In diplomacy between Berlin and
London has been causing considera-
ble worry around the world. In the
lest few days, the allies, It Is under-
stood, have expected Turkey openly to
align herself with Germany and Aus-
tria, but the delay In the porte's ae- -
com
Don't fall to see the beuutiful new
line of fall coats and suits at the Newjr.ouncement of the casualty list at the
i onier Al t .Shop.
O.. andtion, construed by many as merely salesman or ncriin. josepn
it means of eomnletinir military prep-- ! Zelter, of Shelby, o. The former was
war office, where the inner court la
provided with rows of chairs for those
awaiting the news. Nine-tent- of
the people thus frequenting the war
office are women.
....... .
....AAAAUAAAAUAiiiiiiiiiituu aaais exarations, nevertheless has produced "hot through the stomach but taaayaaTayTyy-yT,17- 7 - 2 2 2 2 2 2. a a a a. a a a. iAtatAAAlpected to recover. 9 mWWWWWWWWWWW-rwwwrwT-r-w-r-r-ww-- -EVIDENCE IN INNES '
CASE GROWS STRONGER VTMTT" TT
a ray of hope that the war. party In
Constantinople will noi triumph.
Many of the conservative party In
Turkey are contending that Turkey's
finances, were so consumed In her last
wars that a. new conflict would bo
m SHE SI
The robbers entered the parlor car
of the train at Milwaukee Junction,
within the city limits, lioth Immedi-
ately began firing revolvers and the
passengers were, ordered to hold up
their hands. One of the bandits
reached In a linen closet, grabbed aeconomically ruinous and that her!
iav MoaNina jouaHAL aiaciAL itAaio aoaai
Han Antonio, Tex., Sept. 5. lilstrlct
Attorip-- W. (!. Linden tonight made
public a report from Herman Nestor,
PnTnCTDnDUr m
pillow slip and Into this the passen . ! mm mmun i nu i ii ui I L Utheir j city chemist, declaring bones said togers were instructed to drop
THE MOORE MARKS THE CLIMAX IN
THE ART OF RANGE CONSTRUCTIONBUSS All SHIP
have been taken from a cesspool neur
the house which Mr. and Mrs. Victor
E. lnncs, of Eugene, Ore., occupied
here Uitt Juno, were human bones.
Mr, Linden said a more detailed report
would be made soon.
Lines and his wife, who were extra-
dited from Oregon, are In Jail here In
connection with the disappearance of
valuables. As one robber collected
the booty, his companion1 backed him
up with tlie revolver.
Then , both bandits ran to the door
and leaped ff the train, carrying
their plunder with them. The .whole
ulTalr hndjastcd but two or three
minutes.
The passengers were unable to say
how nioc-- money the robbers secur- -
Mediterranean jmrts would bo at the
mercy of the Anglo-Frenc- h fleets,
while the Balkan states waged a sep-
arate war on land.
All these considerations have been
placed before the porte by diplomats
representing tho allies. Last reports,
however, show wavering with tho mil-
itary arm of the Ottoman empire pre-
paring; industriously for all eventu-
alities.
Heports that Greece has announced
her Intention of remaining neutral
' were regarded as likely to have an en-
couraging effect on Constantinople,
the decision of the porte on war and
--a
r j - mini si i.iav MoaNiaa iouaNAL feHciac Lcaaae wiasi
San Diego, Calif., Hcpt. 5. That ' - - ' "l ' :i::-i.J- yi
flussisn cruiser of the first-cliiN- S was X IXMrs. Kloise Nelins Dennis and her sls- - destroyed by a mlnti In the gulf ofjffI women jter. Miss lleutrlce Nclnia, of Atlanta.ed. but It was claimed severa Oa. limes Is charged with murder andli...i,i,oil ninnev into the pillow slip
their) Mrs, Innes with having being an
befort the fact.and a
couple of men gave up
Watches.
GERMAN INFANTRY FIRING FROM TRENCHES.
Danzig sfter It bud sunk a Ucrinun
revenue cutter on Auguet 2," was the
statement made here today by Mrs.
I. l ighten McMurtiie, who hus re turn-
ed to Han Dicgu from Danzig,
"On August 2, 1 went from oiiva
to Zoppot, a summer, resort on the
gulf of Danzig, about seven mlUs
from Danzig Itself," Mis.
said. 'While sitting on u hotel porch
overlooking the waters of the gulf, I
saw several ships appear from the
, . ,1. 11 ! iIIOIWI. J Mlll.lll J- - 1 UltlH ICVCIUO I UI- - A4ter or gunboat appeared running,!.,
toulhwiiid cioso 111 shore . toward j TiJ
Years ago the good housewife pre-
pared her family meals over the grain
In the fireplace. Then came the
Cook move, ami then the niugnlllcent
Kteel Itange, which was thought to
be pcrfei l.
Hut, dc-ar reader, we are slill pro-
gressing. The range of .w ars ago.
of 10 years ago, or S years ago, or
even 3 years ago, Is not lo be com-
pared with the range of today. When
you buy a range, do you want one,
which is built now In the was of ,0
y 'ii is ago; with the same old, time-wor-
useless features? Or do you
want a range built by a progressive
factory, with new Ideas, new fea-
tures, with the luteal Improved con-
veniences, f ing and laboi fav-ing
devices, the best that Is known
to range construction, the latest uud
befit, right up lo the minute? If you
do, III ro " " aHUHlto. .
l!A(il.S.
Here are some of the big fan t urea
of the. Moore; Tllpln eonstruclii.il
walls; glass oven door: iiUiminuod
daylight sanitary oven; 'thermometer
and thermometer guide; control dam-
per, besides the regular dumper; bol-blas- t,
everlasting lire-bac- hinged
kcy-plut- o tup; unlt-scot'c- h ltd; sliu-meri-
cover; L water neuter: her-
metically sealed airtight tluee; x
grate; pouch Iced, etc. Will bint
a lifetime, unit save one-thir- d of
votir fuel bill. ,
"
'Mn
jL
.:r rriiiyfe
al..... WrfrfA k 'S( mall ww '.
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-
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"One of tin- - ships left the group inc
and sped in same. As it drew nearer i '
I could see that It Wa u cruiser ofj(1o
the Ilrst class. "(;m!ns within range?, I H
the big warship opened lire on the0
revenue cutter, which, after replying , ,.h i
with a few Ineffectual siiols from its!''
small guns, was struck by a shell j , ,
and sank almost instantly. jiioo
"Evidently satisfied with her 'oik,!
the cruiser swung about and started j , o
out to seu. Suddenly a sheet of flame ;0o
t !' i, t i . ,
tN 1
-- SvN. -......
"v 5' c, 4;; c 1
; "'v ,..;SIX
...
v
1v v t
snoi up unaer i"v cruisers now. i
ship appeared to fly to pieces nd
then disappeared.
"I learned later that the cruiser
was one of a fleet of six Russian
warships which had come south to
the German coast apparently on a
scouting expedition, After the war-
ships appeared, all w harves along the
Danzig water front were destroyed
except one. Every light along the
water front was put out that night;
and ou the following night the light-
house on the P"int. which had been
left burning to guide Uerman coast-
ing vessels to Danzig, whs extin-
guished."
4
The Kapple Furniture Coi.iii ti i'.Hyri:, m.I'Iiom: S7nilH.'i'H r.ST CFNTHAL AVK.
-
. a
aiaia)-ia- ai --? -- - tt:: i.. -and a reputed to posses. eeileut matiiits power.for-- the bulk of Germany's- .rajrThem? troop naturally atstitssassassstw'""':.::!!:::....,..,,... . .
read with facility even m a un--- -Eiich soldier carries a map wldch be can
SIX lcuqueroue t:or.:;::3 journal, sukday, septect 6, 1914.
rith Schzsn and Pcttz ll r;TO) FUBUSHER WHO boooUng uf a po.utationr.f half" atmlltlnn toula, w hile vpkndid Ihiman
13 , CRITICALLY- - ILL W.KERE I5 DUTQmZ U 9t
shown by the Indictment of produce
men in Washington City and the
purpose to prosecute such
men In every part of the country
where they may I found, that there
shall lie no unnatural atlmulntion of
prices of th nf aj.H'- - of life.
Tut the question , How la the
tiik Mil: .sn Tin: light.(I'.y H. .. lxitmr) )
"For with Tha la the fountain ff
tlfp; In Thy linht do t light"
I'aalm,
1 FAIR AND II011ES7 VAYrbllh4 hf lha
fu:lishi::3 co. To Determine Oic MERIT of a RcaJy-to-tak- c Medicine
nri of lirm Thou art, O 1mlnaturul adtsnce in piii-e- s In met? from Thive life cmnta to Thee all lifr
pulacea and villa- - dotted the Aimke
of the mcr irmtn, whUh f..through the town. Todnjr It i a
ol pla o. o cijpyinif
acanely one-tent- h of Ita anc ient area,
nd certainly jinasrwiStijr tiunr of Kg(rnier glory. Neierih lew, It ts in
many ) a delightfully quuint and
eaHtern city, with narrow(irtiiri.ua atreeta, every other houne in
whUh apeara to poeweea an architec-
tural atyle of Ita own. One cijiI well
fpend three or four d.iya wandeiing
about thla intereating old town, vintt-in- g
Ita primitive inurket place und
Ita ruina, walla, galea, and
ancient monuxterke.
The rlili'm la already working It return.
1 A. MAI'IMIKRIO.IX ITaaidml
W, T. MK'HirplHT Unmix Masaarf
H. I. I McAI.I.IKTKn Naa Mm
A. N. K'lH'iAN CH7 KJ'l- -
u. u rox icj.k The form of
clay U Wildml 'n'ath theself out and tiling are 'ttling down uual weight PLUUr.'A gave me g
splendid appetite. I feci ntrong."
Mlsa Marie A.
ton ;Into more normal condition. Tho aoul-llf- a Joina the fount lorBut each family can help itself nd hlih It yeurna.Maataaw IUllnwlallt'. t. AI.H4IN,
Mafaaatla .tallalias, bents a. III. therefore help ths whole situation by
rtuth la my filth, and In aurh fulth Iarr tut l.u ,nK and thrifty uw of
food bought, it In 11 time for tarjliu
the dirt with the heapcr foods, and
Y,mt1m Haprasaaslaltas.
ft 41 I'M H. Ml I I II.IV,
M lark Mm, lark. 1k
I
KntaeaS as aavwMKl-rlaa- maun ( IK
.n-ff- i. iaf !h)aTiia, N at. eolar act
at t'ensreas or MarcS I. lTt. Thz Ston-telU-n
llifht,
Th hKht of Ood. Xo llter light I
crav
To make lifr-- ' tortuoua. pathway
(l-- ar and bright.
And riiHsliiate the JnrWnci of the
Krave,
Kurh In my faiih. It la th goldtt key
To all the niyMericn. oprplcxlnic dcD
Lcaer, No, j;j
Ifith St., Ch-
icago. Illinola. l
waa troubled
with aystemlo
catarrh furyear. The ca-
tarrh had got all
through my ays.
tern, head, throat,
stomach and
other Internal
organs. Triad
many remedies.
for making ue of much that many
f.millea heretofore have been ac-
customed to waste.
By thi means we ran Increame the
surplus 1,1 foodstuff which we ran
m nd ai.road and thereby bring In
a '. I
Tlir fanilly Cure.
"You are not very happy In thii
houee," frienda remarked to the rent-
er. "So, I can't ey we are." "Your
TIIK MIKVtVil iornNAI. IX TIIK
l.RMMVa KHI'I llt.P'jtN I'APKR r JKKW
sIK.IP'O. rPl"KTI TUB 1'KI.M'I-V- I
"'' THE htl'l'lll iN I'ARTt Al l.
"UtR TIMK aVH Tll6 UKTHOW lirillK
J.H t flUK A TAHTf WIIKM TUKTAIlt
JIUJHT.
Tlic pooj'Ic wlio have taken
rrruna know what Pcnina is. The
people who liavc read about Tc-m- ia
or hearJ alwut Peruna, have
a more or less imperfect knowl-
edge of it The true test, the only
fair and honest way, is to try it
Kcad the remarks below, made by
people who know Peruna. If you
are interested, send to us for the
Ills of Life," full of similar tes-
timonials from honest men and
women all ovcr the United States.
Mra, A. E. Ktouffcr, K It 1. Sa-bet-
Kaa.: "feruna, haa given me
health and atrength; It la the beat
medicine that was ever made for
women. My friends aay they never
aaw aucb a change ln a woman. I
talk to every one about peruna. 1
cannot ay too much for It."
Mr. Iaae Hotrenga, Fremont, Mich.,
write: "I vm taken alck last spring,
unable to work for three months und
a half. .My weight was reduced to 125
pound At Ut I waa advised to uc
PERCNA. I fcava now gained mv
tf In".- and puln and iirlff and xuonyWithout relief, save ln eternal alcep. IreiiiriRa are fulling." "They are, andth vnifjlng utrt-an- i of olJ . nri)
ic liTit iIih h cl of commerce unj
imluatry Rome
that iHii't all. tmr roof leuka, our cel-
lar flila with w ater every time 'It raina,
our radiatora thump, our furnace ta
too small for the houae, our gutterr
K'.'a it.l.il .&.. Ik it.n h mm lh.
jkrgtT thaa an? tl-- sapf
fa, Naw Maura, Tka onlr prr la Na
atailra lau4 arary dar la Ilia far. Itatiert Collier, nmsnilne owner nTMIMSJ lla HTHmiUI'TpiN
fiallr. f rarriar ae mail, nna mnntb... fubilHlier. lie critkally 111 at bla homi j houae hasn't had a new coat of paint
The riKid in londoo
drt-nn- 't
'm to have (Mined many
vlctorli a for the alllra In France.
Tho key that all t.fc'a Imlnful
1 but an t)iwiird atrlvlng of the ou!
To break the fcttera of e irth a anchor-ag- o
And merge with Thee. O God, lt
aource and goal.
rorvn.KKH tihi kxis.Man'a Inhumanity to man
M.ikta couiitlcua thouxanda mourn.
M'IKK TO ft'HM'KIBKHII. for "even years, the wall paper hangaloone In every room and the chimneyPukxriiTa la lha Journal. hra orltlnt
ld no good.
Took rcruna at the auggeatlon of a
friend. Waa surprised at results. I
am now perfectly well and strong.
That weak, tired feeling ha left me."
Mrs. Alvlna Plamaiin, No. Elm
SL, Milwaukee, Wis. "I am now able
to d6 my housework: again, and have
a good appetite. Peruna did It fur
me. We alwaya keep Peruna In the
house. We all uae lb my husband
and children. I thank you a thousand
time for your advice."
in .New York. He ! being attended b
pecUILsU, his fami'y phralclan id4
graduate ntfrnex. Ills condition 1 m
erloos. It U beiici ei. he will not lira.
In shorter after every windstorm.'fit fcava tnir pmpr rhanaal t a a-- ml-r-
tntai Ua aura la iva lha t!4 Mraaa WIIX) IIAS MtDK iK), "Why in the world don't you move?"
"liecHuse we can't find another houae
w ith a hall that our long oriental run-
ner will fit.1
The people of tho I'tUted Htalea
"Tha a) ifmr.t Journal haa a aigHfr
riui ikaa la arcordad lu ar Mhrtp la va Matioo," Tha Amaricaa
NawapaT tMraclt'lr. are confronted with u ndition more
vrioua thn er faced before ex IMAGIJ4 SKAT IIY KI.IXTUICtTY.(K'ectricol World.)
An experimental device has been
constructed recently fo reorodnelnx
HC.NDAV KKITKMMKIt . ll
of millions of dollars a day In disor-
ganized commerce, disorganized
and cdlxoig.inlxed finance, an J
the final reckoning that muat be paid
for this manicul onitlauaht of tier- -
cept immediately preceding or dgr
inn the civil war. Almont ull the
Not a Slip Intended.
There recently came to a fashiona-
ble shop a daughter of a man whose
wealth had been ucauired within very
recent years. Tht young woman was
dixnoscd to po.lronie the clerk and
(imairaa WhifK kitl'a 1... b n .uriuMijtiTV is nMiv;. world la at wr or about to engage electrical tinuulaea The anoaratua man autocracy defbs calculation
in War. It Is only a few days or , reaeml.bg a miniature tile floor In. Hp- -i The human lamgination Is itaggered A Bank forrejected a number of Jawy allpiiersh 'weeks at inat till Turkey will strike ' l,'sr",e, being about the alxe of a It faces the inevitable conenien-jai- tPhotograph and rontdMlng of '"" of this supreme achievement ofand Kngland and detlara-c,lMn- rtthat , ,u7"" than 1.009 minute metal biocka parnnola.Following the beginning ofwuild war. It wag Inevitable AH the Peoplehe produced for her approval. i"Klnnlly she aaid: "1 think, per-- !hapa, I shall take these two pulrs. j
Hut Louis XV heels are too high for j
"recce, naiy ana numaniacfitted closely together, but Insulated It la Mill pnxxihle to aympalhine
are aure to follow iiukkly. from each other. If a thin hect of (with the Herman people In the grentlicicln.ua rontlitiona of the ounlrj
ahiiuld be upset fur a time. The i mo. uive me a sie lower or. Bay, i""I""1 ' permitted to flow Ane tragedy thatTha nation, then wilt t. ovcr has overtaken them,"'v".'v',(1 face of thla panel and current is a!- - with their hacks to the wall fightlns Everybody Includedperhaps Louis XIII will be high jw.eai i.ruain, iiuiteui, r tame, to flow from the block to theia more powerful coalition than ever
via, llitgium, Montenegro, Greece, li'iuld their surf area will become lu- - Napoleon faced. Hut there can be enough.
' i
Italy and Portugal on the one side n,,"'"ou- - permitting electricity to;only one aiiHwer to the kaiaer'a chui
.fliiTA t hf.tio-- lha 1.1.,. L - a ,l!f.Anl Inng-- t r. I it ..,Europe, An I'jirly Apprnlvmcnt."You would not wonder that I have
foiHnken play writing," eald llooth
naml utrmttn), Ufina-- 1 rai.- - vnrvmir lnlotinil.fi r,t lumiiw.nl. I hun mstrln .ir thm ..t..m- - g.f m n .Hun!uy, Turkey and Itulgarla on'ty can be obtained Etich uritt com- - kind. lin dtiru tion will be the iTarklngton in linliaiinpolis, "if youlift in I hft liunul rnn t.a rin Ain.A lnmL trntlinflltutiiln f lha flirtiiun(he other. It La to make antnm Bf i'itraifiy or In any ncinpine de hb a the valvatioa of R"lw ll,,w
One of Uia chief anil most important ambition of iIk man-ageme- nt
of this bank since Its etablUhmciit liai lfn lo
make It, first of all, a bank lt)It Al.t THE PIX)PI.F For
thla rcanon, the State National Dank of Albuquerque em lea v
or to extend every pos-lb- le courtesy and accomiiKMlatlon t
ail ctisliMiicrs, whctlicr they arc larso or atuall ib'Medtors,
LET f8 HAVE YOTO DEPOSITS FAOMTIF UNSCKrASSED.
1
..w. ....... T....1- -
,...r,v. v, .uiiia, fht.nus.a. In )...tn.ii.. I. t" i . . i . - ....... I II ... t . success.
the litlglan tongo, the South Afr.jlnade at the rate of several hundred
tun fnlon, Nigeria and the Houdan j times per second, Uf energizing th" TIIK SII;NC: OF TIIK N'.WIKS.
In fact practically all Africa are '"' In he proper order and (, yorK nUn.)
"MuhIcbI corned Us like' 'The ;irl
From. Paris' are what the public
'wants, rather than aerlous plays."
I Mr. Tarkington, smiling, continued:aiuen. e u is. inert-lore- , ponsitue to While the movements of arm es areocu in me struggle, in ADM, me ; r(.t,r,. ,,. , ,,,. u I , ?".. "A young man who had seen the
channels cf all vr-a- commerce
were blocked, gcild w tit Into hiding.
n It alwu) does tho moment warn-tH-
of danger la given.
The problem of foreign exchange
has not iK-e- worked out yet, and few
jiliips are either leaving or coming
Into American ports.
Hut in Ice of everything Ameri-
cana have to ell are higher. The
wheat surplus of the I'nlted Ftates
al!l lulng lh farmer hundreds of
million of dollars more than he
Imped for it brief five weeks ag".
The same la true of corn ami oats,
cattle and hots and sheep,
Willi thla certain pronperity to the
producers of the country, better times
than ever before have been ei.iii
,,, ,,, ,..,. - tin oincK-- oaiiy wiin more or leas es-- ito ntrlea at war now, or that aoon m ttlng th. electrical Impure. overjactneM, the hlntory of the navies of first performance cf The Clrl From;
w ill be, are Jepan, India, part of j w ires. me conienaing powers in con- - Paris' from a front row seat, saidChina MatirhiiHi. K.ii-- lha vnat I Minuea to eiinalHt t.t extenileri liacea o!u. .1. . t.n.. . - a.,.t, rr,nnj .. '
iarea of ltusslan Hlberla, Persia, Tur- -' W Hi: AT MINDS silence. Numerous rumors and reportsthp deafening encores of the lingering!tleorge Mact'onald - It Is the lielna have floated into nrlnt. but there has 'audience:
I am not surprised that the play
STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, N. M.
Corner Second Street and Central Avenue
United States Depository Santa Fe Railway Depository
that Is tho precious thing, lielng Is the; been nothing of real substance except
mother of nil little Iioing as well aa the account of the destruction of the
of the grown-u- p lie. da. - Koenlgln I.uin.i and the Amphioii.Emerson Only hy rare Integrity, That this ahould I the rase astonishes
key In Asia, and all the Arabian
countries. In fact, all of Asia la In-
volved except the new Chinese re-
public. In Oceanic a there la Auxtra- -
is so well received. I knew It would j
le a success before the curtain had;
gone up two feet.' " J
li.i. New Zealand and tlx.unandi
.... K""c:,i bii i'i-- i i " iiif-- u i.iiis at Hit aciuainieu wiiri imvai
"' the airs of Heaven with manltoet or ' no thoilK.
womanllest endurlnif love can lh viother IhIiiihIh, big and little.. From th Armies opiratc In the sight of men Tin Polite Parl-lan- a.
A llcxton woman waa talking ofjslon be clear to a use the most sub and it Is Im txu'ioi ile to keen ull theirCanadian border to Capo Horn, all Parle, The question of the relativelime. ixin t waste life lo tlouMs and .movements In secrecy. Hut onceis Ilrltlxh Honduras In i . u fleetptaie extii ,i,nii vonraeir ..n ih i. o.. r u.i.i .. i,i ........ in courtesy oi nations came up. Well, -
uoed In the Inlted States muet com Central America and Itrltlnh and .fore you. well afooircd that the right days of wireless tel graphy, no one V. would take a very good Illustration , hour aiipolnted presented himself
French (lulana In South America. performance of this hour's duties willlknowa what it Im doing till results are to persuade that any people heat lhe;galn for the Interview with father
French," Bhe remarked. "I'll give you land eon. Aitain he went over the
un example I was walking down the j points of the article he had to sell-Ch- amps
F.lyaces and wanted to find a forcibly, eloquently, persuasively. Nc-v-
Put Just off the cast coast of the' th for the hours j officially repotted. Most of the so- -jor age that follow It. '.called wlreiesa nn wage s "picked up"Americas, are the Itahamas, Tnnl-- j William Mountford-F- or the dH-- ! by merchantmen at sea have been on
man, Jamaica, una tne ruiKiunu ihumici mn. all life Is unsatisfactory. thelr face mer creations of that heat-- j particular street called the Rue de bt 'er had he acquitted himself of a liner
iMlands all owned by the lirltish And for one that Is contented, the ed Imagination whic h still cherishe Cloche. Not knowing Jupt where tor selling talk."
turn off Into the side street, I asked i When he had finished the old York-a- ,
young Frenchman w ho passed ine , shire man turned to his aon and aaid.
if he could direct me. He assured me enthusiastically: "Do you bear that.
I itm eminent world is full of comforts. (the aea aerpent myth. Navy communi- -
I Arran (pupil of Kpl. teltis) Nolh- - cations are made Invariably In code In
j In a condition of this sort, with iijlng great Is produced suddenly. Ititlmes of war and most of them even(thcuKand Ihlngs done of questionable " flower first, then put forth fruit, (In times of peace. Without the poa- -
neutrality, eve, when we are doing i ""'I '.-
-'I
Jf,lhV,r" '! "f ',' """"" ,f ,h ' l?nal l,ok of tho
- and In sender no person can translate a na- -
Jour beat to bo strictly neutral, we ,,n hour, how would you possess thoival message. I'ho pitnclpba applied
with a thousand pardons that he didiJ"lk? Well, now, that's the way ii
before a great while. The beginning
Will I felt soon.
lulling the next two or three years,
pra. tiially all of the gold of the
world will be centered In this coun-
try. We shall have hluh-prbe- d mar-
kets for all that we ran sell, and we
hall buy little from abroad except
from the tropical countries to the
ooth and the wist of lis.
W all regret the ).'oroo an war.
Put it was in nowise of our making.
If the highly civilised people of i:ur-tp- e
are mud enough lo full to kill- -
not know. A few minutes litter I ; 'int ye to sell our goods on the road:-- '
heard hurrying feet behind me, and j lll-Hi- t.
there was my Frenc hman. 'Madame,' " "
he said, sweeping off his hat and bow- - I . All Settled Now.f An.l i this funi.iiiu al.i. ..nr...l
uto the deciphering of ordinary codes
cannot po applied to this. Tho naval ing profoundly, 'did you not .ask me
Rheumatism
STOMACH THOrni.ES
KIDNEY AILMKN1H
fay wood
Hot Springs
It cure, and yon remain cured,
we know, and you will If you try
It-
-
Considered tha greatest Kidney
Water on earth.
Why not visit FAY WOOD HOT
SI'IUNHS first, since you U1
eventually go there, anyway?
Largo,, modern hotel, perfect
climate. Booklet
T. 0. McDKRMfm,
"The Fay-wood-."
FArWOOD. NKW MEXICO.
may thank Hod that we have W nod- - fruit or a mans mind In so short
row Wilson to steer tho ship of state. '"'f ,"ml '"""yT Io not expect It.!i.pleletua If you choose, you arcThere la not a aectlon of this coun- - free; f ou ,.,.oow you will charge no your friend of the hallucination thatwireless k")m Us secret.I . .. ., U i I . . 1. 1 ,. ...,.... . .. ,1 the way to the Hue de la Cloche 7 1 i all, Mii'ki.- - II n II .11' o inn tn mn inrHnuiii..., . . - .... . .... i W1Hliy where admiration for the presl tcick Ione. All will be at the same time that the Mritish channel squadron III""' ,";.,; ' ",,h- - completely. She's reallyaskedaccording to your mind and the mind! performing th" Important duty for"HV1! m,rinformand him, ,nw.,I'm sorry to you, mad- -of Uod. Iwhlrh It has always existed. The bind- -dent has Hot greatly Increased sincethe outbreak of the European war.
On every hand are heard enpresslom
ame, that he did not know either.'As we call a statue Phldlac, which ilng of the British army force on the
Is fashioned necordlng to the art of continent la proof that this la the case.
Phidias, en show mo n man who la 'The Herman warship may not be BOOg ON rIn a Holeing each other and to destroying the!0' gratefulness that there is in the
"I'ncle Joe" Cannon said at a Dan-- !motal ' fashioned according to the doctrine he (completely bottled up and reports ofWhite House a man-- of theproperty that has been accumulated! vllle political picnic last monthuticr. j.et any of you show me eiuamago wrought along It us Inn coastscaliberstamina and the mental
"Finance such as that, gentlemen.through centuries of thrift and Indua- - ih,lnltt" ready to think as Sod mar be true. Hut while the kalaer'a(Woodrow WllHoti, In bla acts und In Unwn, and not to blame either Uod or battleships are ' Compelled to confine
r' Dog Diseases
AND HOWTO rEEfl
Mailed Free to Jin y addresi hy the auUior
IB. CLAY GLOVER. V. S. f
1 1 S W ist 3 1 st Streat New York
holewill land the country in the
her- -wherein Mrs, Bill Hmith foundiry, una country cannot bo blamei.bia iniiaooken sentiments he has man. ready not to be dboinnointed Ithelr actlvltlea to thrnwlm shellu into t I Iselc'.tensed the American attitude t ward B,",u anything, not to be angry, not jCronaladt and other nearby porta nofor making the most of the opportti- - 1,1 ,n ltnA In I 1 ! . ....... ...I serious damage can result to ine causel...i,t. -- i.t.
..,.li , e-- oi".."..nity that now is ours ".Mrs. Pill Smith spent with her hus-band a two weeks' vacation at
City. It was an extravagant va
without tli " ." " tiody thinking of hl fellowshln with of the allies. If the operations In the
Ilaltlc could preface or cover the land-
ing of a Herman army on 11 use-ta- oll
these performances would be mo- -
aci. s.pus. Minw me the man.
And these evidences of a general You will take a Journey to Olympta cation. It cleaned them out.
tteking.
No one need r that the war will a - .. m.j-a-
.
"A they rode back home on theconfidence In the president jtidg-- 1 . train, sunburnt and fatigued, theirI lose Icio soon to tie of treat belie. oif.nl mi, I i hIoiiu-- urn not mere sur-- I ...... i,.. ..... i ., (.i .k . . u pocketbooka empty and the next pay- -- .m.inM u vii.ii c nun. i iii j iki :bii. im- - in .in- - .1 xicri! ciiaoiiei n'liiani on
lit to this country. For thirty dava;f"''e Indication of a desire to back, not dculre lo sec and understand land - the landing of the first lirltlsh dav two weeks off. Mrs. sluhed
.. . ... illie Lou. iii 111. nf ut ii lime like the! them. Have you not received great-iorm- y on the continent speak eloquently and said:till.. ,.r B4. III? ll..d .,.. ..All'd.l ll.f fllM ..kMll.HI,.,! iml,,l.nf. ,.a " 'Well, anyhow. Pill, we'll be allsea
Imanliness? Have you not received Power.ilestroying with bre and dynamite. It
i,,rcN-nt- : U"
"U,n,C right ns soon na we get home. The;
morning we started off I hid a 110in-- nroors or sin Uanrlumnco? imi ,i i irr,,,i.i., i .is Incalculably easier to pull ilown'tn hour of etress: they me an ac-- 1 mywelf about anything that can hap- - MIF. fcAXfi A KINti TO M.F.Ipen If I possess greatness of soul? (Mary Harden in A iiiei leanthan it is Muga- -to build lip, to bti ti than knAw leilgment. to use popular
Mil under the pink phi:-- h allium in
the parlor.
" 'Yes,' said Bill, grimly, 'ye, I
know you did. 1 found it.' "
What shall distract my mind or.dis- -it Is I onstrmt,
i
pnraae, mat vvuson nas maue g"i.ituit) me or appear painful? Shall I
that he has filled the bill. luso the power for the purpose for
11.. ., V, lha credit for the u , A Trim tiift for Union.In a New Brunswick village a townI'.ejoti.l doubt geography is ihe
most popular study In tint school character who preferred emphasis tot'nited Stales not being "engaged In
war with Mexico nt this time. The
TIIK PEASANT ON WAR.(Mauiice Alsen In "Poetry" from thocourse JuhI flow, but the children I Koiimnnuin.).. ... ccuiurv now- unuersiaiios someiii im
sine.)
Singing before royalty is perhaps
more of a professional than a social
distinction. 1 have done It many
times, but it holes me to distraction,
It Is such a nuisance, t never sang
for the czar. But I did sing before
ther.Knglish court, the old court of
Edward and Alexandra. The king
slept through It all, as heavy a sleep
as I have ever heen. But the queen
would always put his hand at Uie time
to applaud and he would wake up.
The king of Hreece, ji brother of Al-
exandra, was n special friend of mine.
He used often to come to where 1 Was
"N! lr""M" ,n "u l""..f , ... '"n there in the prairieauy i.cim lainer, Hiese evenings. Met two brothers from tho army(ionic to un because we are ut peace, Said onp brother to the other:
I und there . U ...
the verities was n witness in a petty
trial involving an uuger. Hi posi-
tively identified It un the property of
the parties to the suit.
"But," answered the attorney for
the other side, "do you swear that you
know this auger?''
"Yes, sir."
"How long have you known It?"
he continued,
'T hiil-- a km.u-- Hint Am-nr- "
TIME Kill ECONOMY.
Ecoiiomlu waste is the
American ln. It has been bred In us
singing. Hiy long year of plenty, by nutmuli told hi winter of his ad-(,- witness Impressively, "ever since
If fur no otberr eason,
are plenty of others, thu voters of
New Mexico are going to seiid lo
congress) aKain a man who will act
In harmony with tho president in bis
courts to sate this nation from ca-
tastrophe,
Any man who Votes tor either Iter-r.ami-
or Franiia V. Wilson for con-gre-
vote to condemn tho peace pol-
icy of the president, lie waa con- -
"fl BOTTLE BEER
I c feC )n Us,.-..-
"Takp saddle from my horse
An( strike me on the head:
What shall we two do at home?
Mother, father, both are dead;
The cattle have grown old In tho a!a-M-
Where the house stood, alt la grass."
Mountain, mountain, hard rock,
Eel the youths pass by!
!.ct them go to be shepherds
So they may run away from the army.
The army Is a yoke of wood
Which the hoys pull until they die,
The army Is a yoke of brass
It wa a gimlet,' Everybody's Maga
zine.
resources nppatenlly lnexlmutlile,
by the freedom and breadth of our
American life.
Put we are gradually learning the
belter way of thrift, of utilising the
Always Paid for.
Apropos of tho recent strain on Col
CO
"V onel lloosevelt'a health. Dr. Evmun
miration lor me, una ne hud me
to come to Windsor to mng. While
there 1 would sing and courtesy and
walk off again. I am afraid I'm an
anarchist in by heurt, and I don't love
to courtesy. There ,,re some who are
Pot kings- - such n Marconi, w ho has
'done big things to whom I would go
down on my knees because of their
achievements, but I Just hud to get
my courage in my two hands to cour-
tesy to the Uitiif of England. It went
against me.
Abbott said In New York:Waste products, of conserving our tdemtied by both the republican und
.progreaslve conventions, ll la up to j nai iney pull without ccaslnsr.
. , a .... . , a . L ... ,.1 I. I ... I t
"Popularity must alwaya be paid
for paid for with time, with health,
with work."
Smiling, Dr. Abbott added:
"There's a story about popularity,Lafayette's popularity, which, like a
me ie,s oi susiaio ..i... .. !vhen a man goes to tho army
lot nun us they are sustaining nun in mo nouso becomes.) poor
icsouri'i-g- . It la a quest lull that goe
to the heart of life- - to the Individual
und the family. Tim present emerg-ci;- (
j, brought about by the sodden
outbreak In Europe, Is oii to make
i.t. lake serious thought.
The position of the t'nltvd States
Children have not even a hearth.their public uud private opinions.
Ipnrable, has a universal application.
Ol lt CONTI.MPOKAIUE.H AS THEY i.aiaycite, ut a runerwi after the
revolution, was tremendously applaud-
ed by the people, who finally took his
APE.(9. M. Crolhers In the Atlantic)
If some day they grow up,
They will not know they had a father.
THE HEAI. inner i EIHOPE'8
WAit.(New York World.)
The usue is now joined. Either Ger-
man autocracy must be crushed or
"SAFETY'. FIB ST" PAYS.
The Pennsylvania lliillroad company
has been working o persistently on
the "safety first" Idea that fur Ihc
nurses from hia carrlae,. and drewAfter all, the rest of a vacation Is;
the renewed r.csi with which w
I fully favorable, We are far I
from the actual theater of!
war, and with fair Judgment we are
ante to keep clear of It entirely. The'
to tuken ih'm. h"me hotel themselves.
per--! must have been pleased,' aInn nor ... r,.t..rn I'he
son Who lives nmunv his con I c in our- - i friend sal, to afterwards.
'
'l es, I was,' he answered: 'only.Irarles oil the time ha no Idea what'
fttiterestinw people they are. They ar-- 4 Kttii") Mastonv. 2 .r-,- .i never saw- - my horses again.'"Hist ix months of 1C14 It carried j European democracy will be obliteratetT, 1100.000 passetigera and not onci"d. There is no middle course. If
record fori'''' f'We that the kaiser has loosedcf then, was killed. The nr victorious, the mp of European191S wu equally good. Of the V republicanism may as well bo rullod
0(10,000 passengers carried during 'up and the American people prepare
,pear even romantic when one returnsi
to them from a short trip abroad. J On the Itoad.commercial traveler hud beenjocip is a moment neiore we negin t.ttWInlf liie h,....4.... ... ..
wisdom of the Monroe
doctrine linn sated the Americans
from turning Involved in the
fctnfe.
The fortunate establishment of our
r.ew blinking system puts our nuanc es
on the best possible busts to resist
the tttraln. The government la taking
;to make the last great stand for dethat year not one lost his life. mocracy. All of Continental Europe
that ia not IvWwianiKed will be Prus-
sianised. France will be reduced to
The Pennsylvania railroad ha ll.-- :
29 miles of road and 2,!9S miles
again tt. do thing- -, when we have " " ;hr" y
" v"u 01,1 ' kalnre biiainealelsurn lo ,hi... n,itn' Tne f,llw seemed con- -Of co ii o We must take up our re- - vinced and pleased, and the travelersponsil.nmcs nsaln. Our serious-- bus-- thought ho had h!9 fish landed Butiness with our contemporaries la to the Yorkshire man siid- - "There's maimprove their conditions, their mor- - lad Jock Ah'.i i.ik hi . h.....
i
Masterreu) ' A
j THE MEYERS CO., inc., Distributors
ALBIQIEHQCE NEW MEXICO
of track, More than 113, 000 passen-jth- e status of a third-rat- e power. Hel- -
er trains operate on these JiiH-- s each 'l,".i".i and will tail a la ... .... at... w . " '" w nl...... ..,.,
.iit'ii n it iii'ia. . r-- mi iiui ip nai a in K.,v v. illiMtiiTtsKively Into the maw of Oer- - ye room this...........Italy will become 'have too much time for this work afternoon Undman Imperialism. go over your talk
again ?''
(J ... rite for WlioU-sal- o Prices"Certainly, sir with pleasure:" re- - jplied the traveler, heartily, and at the'
iiji neiore we begin ngain the at-tempt to make them what they
ought to be we may enjoy the mo-
ment when we have enough freshness
them ns they are.
a vasal state the sun will have set npa
on the British empire an well, and the
nuille, fist of the conqueror will make
rendy to strike the final blow at de-
mocracy In the New World.
The course of the German govern-
ment during the last week cannot b
reconciled with any theory of political
Klrong rueuaurea, too. to restore our
commerce on the us, lost by us, so
far us our merchant marine is con-
cerned, by the chil war. and to open
VP new channels of trade. We hate
huge crops to feed ourselves and to
help feed tin? rest of th World.
For these and other good reaaons.
we should be thankful that we are
citizens of the I'nlted Slate. But the
uuty of thrift i upon each Individual
of u. For one result uf the war s
the rise In the price of foodstuff.
This is largely inevitable and itatura'..
The government U determined, a
month no less than 3,?ti each day.
So that the record I indeed a re-
markable one.
The Idea of not killing passengers
has la-e- the special pride of the
Pennsylvania management, and It is
a popular one with the passengers,
too.
All of which goes lo show what a
road may do when it sets out to make
a record on "safety first" rather than
on the matter of dividend first,
though on the latter the Pennsylva-
nia la not backward.
sanity. Wantonly and deliberately the Mi
THE Iinsr ClIltlSTIAN CIIIRCH.
it Wide World Magazine. IAmong the sacred cities of the s.ist,
Antloch hulils a high place, for it washere that the first christian church
kaiser has plunged hi swora Into
the heart of civilisation. The whole f Wet 3 iworld is paying the neiialtv of hlehvae f
marines neutrals as well as belliger- - ictnter from which St. Paul conducted
" IW I WCH IN CURATIVE CWAUTES-N- O HABIT FORMING DRUGS
in.. . pun ine American peopis lila mmsionarv campaigns to convert
alone, three thousand miles from the the Hentile,. ' ,n ,ho8P ,lrtVs Antioeh
scene ut conflict, Is levied a tribute was a prosperous and thriving city bCTTS, loo.
1'J
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FOR SALE'
Fifiancfi and tece
HOI PRICES ' PllttSS HIE
SHOi'l DECLINES
.
Ill HDJIISIEIU
FnOM HIGH MARK
"
OF FINANCES
FOE SALE
F EE IS AMD AUTO 1 H S EJ M A I! C E
I.HANH ltKXTALH.
Piirgnins In Lots House Mnsinfs Propertle,
JOHN M, MOORE REALTY CO,
Phone 10. . SH V. Oold.
tl UK NM n.
Miie-nm- uitoiiv hon n lure S.",- -
f.i,. I,, i.. rented. Il'i.'.n per mntli.
II :ii0.ihi
r. r. TKOTTZR
Phon 4bt Hiiito Phin H4W
FOE SALE
Two-acr- e tract, half mile from
r.Y MOKNINI JOUaMAI. CIL 11.11, WIStI
New York, Sept. 5. Considerable
progress towards a rectification of
conditions crented by the European
war a made during the week. Por
the first time since the cIuhIiiu; of
the stock exchange, the domestic
financial situation nssuimd nu h
ahape as tii offer hope of a speedy re-
turn to the normal In many lines of
commerce and Industry.
President Wilson's war tux message
to congress, the optimism manifested
by the 'bunker tn conference nt
Washington, nnd the formation of n
bonking syndicate to take chip of New
Vork City's maturing obligation
abroad, were conspicuous events
which heartened the financial com-
munity.
Further sensational udvnmcs In
prices of grnlns were viewed with con-
cern in conservative quarters, where
the speculative operations In that
market are regarded u detrimental
to tht best Interest of the country.
The outlook for handling and financ-
ing cotton is visibly Improved.
The steady decline in foreign ex-
change wus a nnturnl result of the
week's developments.
The local money market stiffened
In the course of the week on Increased
scarcity of supply. Interior banks, In
mnnv inaliincea remsing tin rnnntv
louns. - ? ('! '
loans. Commercial Iiatier w.is In '
belter request. -
Many railroad reports from July
were returned and with a few exeep-- !
lions thiy reflected lecrensed tonnage.
nae..
STATE COLLEGE HAS
Vr: RECORD ENROLLMENT
ppicial coaataeoNeiNca tn MOMNina jouaNLi
State College, N. M., Sept. 6. The
enrollment at the New Mexico State
n.,ll f..n ,V,
...v flrot ..... rtU......... . thlu......
a little mm
Raised on the hill where the lr and
view are ti perb. 4 foidtis, bath, front
porch, sleeping porch, kitchen port.h,
armtiKcd for beatltiR plant and one
f tha best built new liumralows In
the city. Hn to be seen lo be ap-
preciated. Owner must sell. $2,3&0,
one-hnl- f cash, take it.
MONKY TO LOAN,
211 W. Oold.
For Bu-rg-
wa
brick. J.'.T.'iO: ennv imv.
merit.
rieen-room- , $.((0.
Jl.tillO. j
WsMeMcMfc' '
til West Hold.
FOIt RAl.FMIr-riiimni- - e,FUH SAI.K -- IVdsr poata Phone H4JW
I'UR MAiTii T; f Uar (lak healing alow.West U:ot.
FUK HALi:"ilor"se, iiiigy"and'iiarnesH. Ad-
drens I,. Si urges. 4 '.'t North Second
I HI hA I.K . ! second hand Imsm,
cheap W II Million. I'll IVi u.,1,1
FUR HAI.lt t'hderwood typewriter, guild
order. Ha l:i West Oold. Phone 144
FUH HAI.K A hsndsome nortoied btok
ill Ilia closet, Address P. u. no mi,City.
full PAI.K ' loali. loikav
Hauler's llurnei,s i'P, 112 West
per.
Full S.M.I'. Ill Itlle lion e. hew hrtl'lless andbuggy. Vel y ehen p. ' :i'a South llroad- -
way.
FOII SA I.K lieiili. good saddle pony, bri-
dle end smlille. Call rooms 4, (. 1. in, New
Armllo buioliitg
Ftilt SAI.I-- Ceiiieiit 1,1. m
latest Improved, new. Will lake
tiilf price Phone i,h,l
K, ill HA I.K A krUlle holae. illUe or lldc,
safe f,,r women or children; also buagy
and harness. 1'assmore eV Son's C;trrlnirc
Ml,, p.
Ftjll SA l.l; Ford wnh de-
livery bodv attachments; would r
horse gild wagon tn part payment. Mi
North Fourth.
ruR SALB Three Model I linotype meg-tn-
In firat-cla- s condition, un or
all at bargain. Morning JourpL e
N. M.
Ftilt HA LK i,,Ml diOiiig hoine. Iwo-se-
Columbus surrev and set of harness; ex-
cellent outril. Call IDS. Kouih Third, or
phone 7;tt.
FUR SA LK -- Rock crusher and pulveriser
Will be sold cheap. Suitable for mining
Work, road building ami concrete work.
Altntoueruue Foundry s Machine Works
Full HALK Due I, Ills for room accommo-
dations at the (lutes hotel, I.oa Angelre,
Cal. The lialea hotel I one of
tha newest and beat In Los Angeles, and
located corner of Sixth and Flgueroa
slreets. Address Morning Journal.
FUR BALK My fine driving team; either
one will work double or single, or under
addle; wagons, surrev, mountain buggy,
mall farm wagnn, 114 Inch; 1 prln
wagon. I alngl bucglea, double and single
harness. Osorge K. Nehsr. 401 North Sea-en- d
sireet
FOH KAI.K MvesttHk and Poultry.
FUH SALK Jersey cow. Inquire 810 West
Sliver
Full SALK Well bred Collin pups. it!
North Walter
Full SA I.K tine iloten fine ducks, kuc
ea. h Maintirook's Livery.
FOR HA LK Fifty horses nnd mares. Ad-
dress Oscar Ltffrelng. Iternarilo. N. M.
Full SALK 1"0 good French Merino rams.
Address William Mcintosh. Mcintosh, N.
M.
1'UK SALK Ulie doxen Rhoilci lluml Rid
laving hens, cheap. llambrook Dros.,
Klahlnud l.lvry.
T U K IT LAY. they win, they pay. Won
four first, one second, nt slate fair, lull;
six first, two seconds. 1H1J; five firsts, four
seconds and (lov. McDonald cup, 1913, It. c.
It. I. Reds, Molded Anconsa. H, C White
Orpingtons. Huff Orpingtons and 1. II.
Ouoks. Klock egga and chicks for sale. L.
Pi Thnmaa, P. U, flog JIL 717 F.oat Haxel-din-
'
.
1
scnomsiie is tne largest naa rorH.,uth nigh.
many years. On Tuesday and
Wednesday over two hundred stu- -
f1 , ( a H'a,n I",- cr lul ttr alt fnr Ilia lirni,., r . j W A. I lill M.ll.1 l do I. Kilt ImuaektM'IMIISatory and college courses, 'ihlslsuni fr tw. near univprsliy.
of t per cent over the en- - quired. Adiin-a- H car., journal.
rollment for the first two days of this
lost scholastic year. From the prts - i
ent outlook the faculty forecast a rec -
ord attendance for 1914-1-
The engineering department of the!
college has been rearranged and j
placed under 'the head of a dean,
Prof. A. F. Parnes. assisted by A. W.
Goddard. ,This puts the department
in much better working order and
places li on a level with the agricul-
tural department.
First IJeutenant Samuel P, Herren,
$3,800 8 room frame, modern, hot
water heat, lawn, shade, goo. I locu-
tion in Highlands, close In.
$2,750 brick, modern, larf
buaetnent, comer lot, Highlands,
close In; easy terms.
$$,000 modern frame; two
large porches, good outbuildings.
Fourth ward, Ky terms,
f 1 9 00. frame, bath, flu
ahada, r?od outbuilding, lin lo-
cation; K. 11th St.
IS.000 brlrk, modern, well
built, cellar, sleeping porch, food
outbuildings; W. bilver Avenue,
close tn.
$1,200 bungalow, modern
Highland, close In.
' ' A MESCEHEE
Loans tire Insurance
111 8onth Fourth 81.
Nice modern houses, 4 to S rooms,
clone In, Bomo furnished,
W. I. McMffiffiiia
211 West Oold.
HfCf.P WA.TKI.
Mai.
UuVL'ltNMKNT POSIi'li )N8 are easy to get.
My free I, .M.ldn trlla huw. Wratoday NOW. Kail Hopkins. Waahlnitoo,
MAKIi MUNKV WITH I'M, Amount ,1,,.
iwnds uion time id voted, X,i cunvaliiHAmliltliiu locst nuin wsnled. Artiln-Bi- i
t),pt. ::, tj t jut ,,rrri.New York,
I 1IAVK coliliu.l iliannhlll m lnllll,,nfiB pmknKm Morsx H,,ap I'owtli-r- . W'snt
rpllablc mpfi anil womrn lo lirln. tl.Yon
wppklr. Wsvrrly tlrown, 73(1 North Ktjnk-Un- ,
I'lilp'jgn.
I.KAISN ulinn,,liil l.'iMirliig, ililvlluc on
.m, leeirirai pivii ensinecr- -j)nr ,urvey,llI; nifih...i m.,t jira.-ticii-
room u ml board while learnlnic: i,,liion
"' 'ur",: tf'tlon Kiiorame.-it- , eaiHioirurfree, xmtnliul tirhiHil of KiiKlueerlllK HidjWt Hevemh. I.oa AngPlea.
Krmsle.
. .U'i"rL'li Nrw M'kii--
'iM.frB n m ,
WAN'TKD A yhl f,r Kfiioral hoUIH'HOI'k.
Inonlro T: North Thllle.-nl- atr,',..
W'ANTKU Oirl or woman tor ki'Di-ih-
housework, tall at a 7 North Thlriepinli.
WANTED Young laTly to do IIkIu boK-k-
pliiK ami help i lllnif at B. Muhaiuin i
tor.
WAXTi:i Clrl for k. ii i u houM it oi k In
a vry amall fnmtly. Inquire at Thf
Efonomtat.
"
A.NT i'.l; A l ollllHtellt woman for took
un(1 KPncI.u housework. Apply 415
W A NTICU Oil I for ki 'i' thI housework and
i kins. Apply to :'3 Writ Copper ave.
nop. Mrs. N. T. Armtjo.
Wantku A go.,d woman for t'ltoinUur
h..ji.'l'"',o.i.','i' one preferred who can so
Aonlv I'rekttvtnrlan Hanato.
rium, l'h.mp 4l'.
whmkn sell suaiaiueed hosiery to
"") ntlKhbora and xeneral wearer; 70
,,T ,I,fllt, OlilKf. fill 11.411), f JIJH'I IKIII'C
unnfreswtry. International Mills, West
It'lilliKlelphlR. Pa.
VANTi:i) Salesmen,
WANTED Salesman, traveling; salary and
expenses or commission; must be active,
anihltlous. energetic. Hplenilld opportunity.
Former experlenre not essential. Land-
mark riar Co., Iienver, Pa.
for expense. Miles F. lllxler Co., J!H-;- I
Carlln Bldn , Cleveland, O.
CAN several ainliitloua energetic sales
men. Most attractive land and oruhard
proposition ever offered; selling rapidly and
giving complete satisfaction; tends furnish
ed. One salesman earned tdtio.oo In two
weeks. Address Frank H. Adoook, secretary.
HII New Vork Life. Kansas City. Mo.
S.XMOSMKX making sumll towns, should
carry our fast selling pocket Bid" line.
Special sales plan allowing return of un-
sold goods mukcB quick, easy sales. tr.ilG
commission on each order, $il. 00 lo lf,.ut)
dally profit for full time, Something new.
Wills for i.uirit today. Canfleld Mfg. Co.,
I'll Slgel t.. Chicago. III.
Kl'f CKS.SFliL salesmen working small
lowne, Increase your earnings during
spare time by placing our Punch ttonrd
psmtrtmonta. We guarantee merchants sale.
Can use only men now employed as sales-ne-
and capable of earning 5 per week.
8tnte territory. Hee our Dunn and Brad-stre-
rating, also rating of those who
copy our ad nnd plans, ftevon Mfg. Co.,
Chicago. '
THB M1CKCHANW I'l'lll.lJilllNU CO..
Knlamasoo, Mich. Originators of the fa-
mous Kalamazoo Knlanilera. and doing a
national business over 3U years, hus an
opening In Arixonn and New Mexico for ajdean - cut solesmun with education and
(1 personality. To begin work Jan. 1 or
hr,.i-- We are extensive manufacturers of
convrlght, exclusive advertising calendars.
fans and pennants. We Include leather goods
and specialties In the line. Commissions
liberal; exclusive territory assigned; great
opportunity for a hustler who means busl-nes- s
and wants a tlrat class line. Write
Sabs Manager, t once and enclose this ad.
WANTED Position.
WAN'TKD Work In the morning by
woman. Phone flsn.
WANTKD-ri'Un.israpli- y wotk afternoons,
working way through senior year high
school, male. Address C. II., enre Journal,
WANTKU Work of any kind, by married
man; eighteen years' expenenci In gro- -
eery, nine years In photography; not sick,
v. u. , ooisuu, 1(14 North
Waller street
WANTED Mlscellaneou.
WANTKD Good second-han- bicycle. J. K.
Nwillum, 71S Hoilth Third.
CAIII'IJT CLKANl.NO. furniture and atove
repairing. W. A. (loff. phone SSH
WANTKD (lood milch cow. . l'ttit Ilol-car- e
stein preferred. Address C, Journal.
WANTKD We buy old gold and silver
.lewelry. Bennett's, fourth and rtolil
WANTKD Fine painting, best quality paint
used; moderate prices, M. Wald, phone
n.
t UUY and Bell second-han- d clothes and
furnltur, 405 South First street. Phone
m.
WANTKD To boy a Kood secolid-haio- l
tent. l'JxH or larg, Address SOS West
Pai'lflc:
KBND 50 cents for a "Daily Record
Book." and keep tab on expenses
ftchinlilt Supply Co., Chloride. V. M.
W A NTICU Itooiiw
WANTKD Voung iri'ii "in r oul Willi
slceplm: rtfiren. wltliln four blocks of ,
trnl and Walter. State price. Address M X,
rare Journal,
WANTED Dwelling.
May Is Quoted on Bulge at
$1,32, but Profit Taking and
Approach of Hoilday Cause
,
Slight Drop,
V MQNNIN JOURNAL aeaeiL Lrs4lD WIND
Chlcapn, Sept. 5. Itollcf thut the
demand from Europe had been ."tiffi-tlenii- y
discounted fur the present led
to a m'tl-uc- in wh lit price today f- -
ler a fpiiHmod.i' curly bultte. In lit.
I'nd, the market was stendy nt t
1 under liint night. Corn finished
U to 1 "Si'1 down; outs, off to Hi' up
and ijfov!l'itiK lowered alutile to Hie.
Free i n k of whout Ht In u Boon
a thf nmrk 't hud touched a new hlifh
level for Miiy. 11.32 ng;ilnt 11.31',
the tip top point yesterday. The west
nnd northwent were xtiid to lip lettlns
wheat go'h'HK meagerly from farm,
nnd there seemed to lie a noticeable
dlinlnli liin of urgency on to export.
Oeneral profit-takin- g wan also In or-
der In wheat hottuht.the Inst couple
lav, cpecliilly it no further chimce
to even up trades would he open until
Tursday, owing to the tabor day In-
tervening.
ptwpile tho break In wheat value,
thro was no such top orders unload-
ing as might have been expected, nnd
the market soon steadied. Consider-Hbl- o
attention wo given to the fuct
that, the September delivery held re-
latively firm. It was explained that
rt big decrease was expected to be
shown Monday In the amount of wheat
in store at Chicago, shipments of
wheat from here to Canadian ports
tHt week by way of the lakes aggre-
gated 1.571,0(10 bushels.
In corn as In wheat, there was
tendency toward a moderate reaction
from thp recent utronn advance. 8ell-- ,
however, were timid, being re-
luctant to face a possible renewal of
Investment buying, although coantry
offerings wre said to he on the
Dais ruled easy on account of a
fal'lna; rff In the export demand and
t.eca'iso of longs desiring to take
profit. '
Provisions trade was of small vol-
ume. (Covering by shorts offset to
some extent a dhrlnkage In the valus
of hogs.
. Closintc prices:
Wheat Sept., $1.19: .Dec. 'II.- -
22H: May, $l.2i.
Corn Dec, 76 He; May, 78 c.
Oats Dec, 64 c: May, B7c.
Pork Jan., $22.92.
' Lard Oct., $10.20; Jan., $10.9
Hibs Oct., $12.12; Jan., $11.72,
WEKKIA' B.VXK STATEMENT.
New York. Sept. 5. The statement
of the nveragfl condition of clearing
Jiouse banks and trust companies for
the week shows that the cash reserve
decreased $3,272,300, leaving a deficit
of $37,129,800 below logul require-
ments.
The statement follows:
Average' condition
f.oans, $2,136,964,000; Increase,
Srfc"le. $31, 088,000; decrease,
Leit tender, $74,916,000; decrease,$l,327,ono.
Not deposits. $1,902,388,000;
$316,000.
Circulation, $144,362,000; increase,
$n,aor.ooo.
Batiks' cash reserve in vault, $324,-071,00- 0.
Trust companies' cash reserve In
.vault, $66,933,000.
Aggrognte cash reserve, $391,004,-OO-
Deficit cash reserve, $37,129,300;
Increase, $3,272,300.
Tru-- t companies' reserve with clear.
Ing house members carrying 25 per
tent cash reserve, $51,074,000.
Summary of state banks and trust
companies in Oreater New York, not
Included in clearing house statement:
Loans and Investments, $570,624,-00- 0;
decrease, $120,900.
Gold, $41,813,200; Increase, $492,-60- 0.
'
Currency artd bank notes, $12,30j,-70- ;
decrease, $243,900.
Total deposits, $629,196,900; In-
crease, $2,620,00.
MVESTOCK MARKETS,
Kansas City Livestock,
Kansas City, ".Sept. 6. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 400. Market steady. Prime fed
steers, $9.7510.60; dressed beef steers$8.509.65; western steers, $6.75 i
9.35; stoekers and feeders. $S.80 fi 8.60;
bulls, 5.25(fl).7(1; calves, $6.50 010.75.
Sheep Receipts, none. Market
steady. Uimbs, $7.2'57.65; yearlings
$5.60 6.2.1; wethers, $5.25 5.7o
fwes, $4.85 5.25'.
Hogs Hecelpts, 200. Market lower.
Bulk, $8.909.16; heavy, J9.059.15;
packers and butchers, $9.009.15;
light, 8.8A1D9.10; piS, $7.50 8.50.
.ClilcaifO Livestock.
Chicago, Sept. 5. Cattle Receipts,
400. Market slow. Beeves, 16.70
10.80"; steers, $6.309.20; stoekers ftnd
feeders $5.408.15; cows and heifers,$3.7509.25; calves, $7.60 11.50.
Kheep Hecelpts, 4,000. Market
steady. Sheep, $4.75 6.75; yearlings,
$5.50fa$6.50; lambs, $6.007.85.
Hogs Receipts,, 9.000; Market
weak. Bulk, $8.6509.05; light, $8 75
9.35; mixed, $8.45 9.30; heavy,
9.1 5 ; rotfgh, $8.308.46; pigs,
$4.75(8.40. '
Cliamnerlaln'a Idnlmcnt.
If you are ever troubled with aches.
. M mitonlaa V n 11
t'he rootn cenietil M, ck modem
house, :in collier, must be sold nt
once; price low.
Tour-roo- ootiiine, snap at ll.nnti;
$S0 cash, I'.'i' per niiiiith.
Perfbrfiddl.Co.
riKAU KHTATK-l'll- iK ixsimiancf.
IRAN'S.
zie . Cctj
OOOOOOO OOOO OOOOOO OOOOO 00c
rrat
CJUAM) l l:.Tll.!.
st 'Mtc heated otitsid
room. Path fiOe, 7ac, $1.01),
Wuekly and Monthly Hate
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooo
fOK ItKXT ftnoma.
Norlh.
Folt HUNT M, ot, tn furiilshe, room, closeIn; no sick 7 N'.rth Fifth
Ftllt KKNT Fliriuslieit ioin f,.r lighthiisekeeilng. !,ul West Centra).
Foil KKNT tSood. mod, rn funiTslied rooms
at .3b per week j'4Wct central.
Hilt ItKNT- - Nicely luilllshed mmlem
riHoria. Itlo tltuiole Hut, !. ;,i w Ceniiul.
Folt ItKNT on. iniHlernuinlhed froVit
room; no auk need apply, fat Northfourth,
Full ItKNT - Fuiiio.il., frMi room. m,.d
em. Willi sleeping p,,rch. 7U5 North Third
street.
nut iti.. i la siiauie iioiinekeeping r na.
also sleeping re,ms; no ah k. 3.11. Wtst
Centrnl. i
FOIt ItKNT Two rooms furnished for
housekeeping, with screen porch, 415
Vorth riixtn.
FoK ItKNT Two modern rooms, furnishedfor housekeeping; alio on sleeping room.
1" North Fourth.
Ftilt HUNT Two nicely furnished looms,
strlciiy modern, with lire uf hath;
only, 411 West ft. una avenue.
Full ItKNT I.HtKe oihiI, nicely furnlalied
room la food location grid private fam-
ily; bath, llghla. ahada. 134 West New
York.
South.
Full ItKNT Furnished ronma, every
41ia H.,ulh Seven! h.
I' i Ut KK.VI Rooms, lei waicr, heal, ho
sick, no children. 411 West Sliver.
'uK ItKNT Furnished rooms for lit III
housekeeping. 7;'4 Nmith Second street.
Full RICNT Two nicely furnished roums
for gentlemen. 12 a Week llfi West Mold.
FOR KKNT Furnlalied rooms, modern; no
sick. Apply 'fiosij West Central.
FOR HUNT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; cheap. 314 West Lead
avenue.
Ft It RU 'l - A 'ill n ,tl,u- tr.o.t t..m.
well furnished an,: airy. li"9 West Lead
avenue.
FUR RICNT Two nicely Turntshed modern
rooms for housekeeping; no alck. 621
West Silver. ..
Full ItKNT Housekeeping' rooms and
cottac-ea- , aleepine; porches. I
West
lllghliinda.
ImiH RKNT Funilshid rooms. HID rloulh
"Walter. Phone 29:!. .
FOR ItKNT Modern furnished bedroom.
no South K.llth '
Full RKNT-room- Suite of light hoasekeeping
North Wulter.
FtiK RKNT Moom. employed lady pie-
forred, no sick. 114 North High.
Full RKNT Modern furnished rooms with
Sleeping porches. 6161 K. Cen I ral, P. I7IU,
Full Ith.VI 2 nicely furnished front rooms
with or without board. Six S. Broadway
I'uu RKNT Two rooms furnished for light
housekeeping, strictly modern, &'ij South
Walter.
Full LIONTTwo luigu model U l ouios. en
suite or singlo, c:u rloulh Broadway.
I'hune 1!7W.
Full RKNT Tinea looms. furnished for
housekeeping, modern and clean; noalck.
SI S South Walter.
Full RKNT Nicely furnished r 11. mod
crn; close In: gentleman preierred no
sick, am S"iiih Broadway.
Full RUNT- - (Clcgant front bedroom, baih
connecting, first floor, close In, for a gen-
tleman. Sll South Arno. Phone 1H52J.
. FOIl KENT Dwelling.
North.
Full HKNT Two-roo- house, partly fur
nished. (.OS North Twelfth street.
FOR RENT modern flat. North
Fifth street. IM.OO per month! water
paid. First Savlnga Bank Trust Cor.
FOR RKNT modern brick, none
and shade, loos Forrest or avenue. Iju.uo
per month. Apply H"4 Forrester avenue,
FUR RUNT 1016 Nnrlh Fourth street,
modem four-roo- brick cottage, sleep-
ing porch, porches, range, linoleum, similes,
lota of shade tree, garage, water paid,(tent t'-'- 00 per month; with garage, l::.00.
Apply Mrs. Tlllon Bogb, 414 South Third or
Hruno Iiieekmann.
south.
FOR RENT Four-roo- brick, modern, gns
range: close In. new furnishings; corner
house. Inquire Hug South Seventh.
IligllluDlU.
FUR ItKNT Five-Mo- brick house, 1,1,.. k
and halt ff m new high school. Phone
3S4. ' s
FOR RKNT A swell little bunga
low, new and strictly modern, HUS South
Walter.
FOR HF.NT FUe-- r 11 dwelling, modern.
no sick, :'3 (o, will, r paid, liuiulre ;').'
h F.dlth.
Full H KNT Three room, glass enclosed
sleeping porch, furnished. U2.5H; water
paid, lins South Waller.
Full RUN I' Two-roo- Turntshed collage
with sleeping porch. Ill) per month, wa- -
ler paid lll'ly ltd West tiold.
Full RKN T house, modem Im-
provements; furnished or unfurnished.
Inquire 4H1 North Arno. phone lnt.
Cult KrlNT-Ve- ry desinil.le 7uTmTV-ele-ettl- c
ed house, with sleeping porch.
Ili.'hts. gas and coal range fiiiv Sonlh Aroo
FOU ItKNT ItiMini With Dort
Nortfc,
Full RKNT Hoard ruom and lee pi at
porch. 4SI West Marquette.
ROOM and board in private faiiulv. close
In I'hone U',1.1. 34 s.,u!h Walier.
Full ItKNT KxcelUni aireptiig or.n,
hoard and room, private, family, Phone
ItlCI.I
UR KKNT llooni or collegia Willi lioaid
at Mrs. Heeds sanitarium for comalcr-eenta- .
Home milk, cream, egifa, fruits )
ftowera t.ttkhitrt rtnnch. phone IAS.
II labia Me.
FlHt HKNT-Hiw- w, won fcoard; aurtos
porches; rates It per day, H Koaia
Arno
FlIR miNT-- Uc otVlS U, tomr--!- eve
new. i.lern. no airk. HI ,') tt llvos.S
sv
t)!t mi:t ttrrtrf i;Hm.
Ftilt RFNV --Hfp. Apply
yhron, JvJ oCTio.
llErtlCH A IUCAT. ltAlttl A1N
FOIl 8AXK AT
AND ON KASY PAYMF.NT8
Four-roo- modern cottnica In
IllKhland. itlmot new.
lot, a doxen shad nd fruit tree.
Oood, flos In location. Call or
Phone HOMR POND AND LOAN
CO., 10 N. Third Bt.
Pest paving; hotel in t Ity.
Coomlnit house,
ilciiitul mercbiindlxe store.
t'tillfectloiieiy.
Five lots In l.titut Park uddltlon.
lUgbt-roon- t brick house on cor-
ner Fourth and Con I avenue,
fall mi or plmno
M. L $thM
lloom 6, Whitltiir lltilldlmr. .
Phono a ID.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTOHNKl.
JtlllN V. W II SUN
Allorney-u- l lw.
rtooma 1H17-IS- , Cromwell Hid.
Ilea. Phone iiW, ufflce Phone 1171
IlKNTIHT
lilt. J. K. KK AIT
Denial Miirgrn.
Itooin, f.1. Harnett llidg. I'hone 144
AlHlnlllieuls Mole be Mall.
I'llVNICIANW AND HI Hlil.ONN).
A. 4i. hllllKIT F, M. D,
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Moure 111 to II I'hone 1171
Utttt W. Central Ave.
4thuo.iicr4iue Sanitarium. Phone R4S.
lilts. Tl I I. lltKIH
Practice l imited In Kie, Knr, Nihhi and
Throat.
Stnte National Hank TUdg.
TIIK Mlltl'IIKV S,N AKMtlt M
Tuherculsls of the Tliront and Lung.
Cl'y uf'lcit, lllli West Central Avenue.
Uflice Horns; lo 11 a. m i to 4 p. in
I'hone l:' Sanatorium Phone 491
W. T. Murphey, M. U, Medical IMrector.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
Practice I tmlttid
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
The Wi'sermnnn and Noguchl Tests; Pap
vniSTin "COfi" Aoiuioieteied.
I'll l iens Hank Did.
Albtioueroue New Mexlce
VCTFHINAKY OOM.KC.KS,
. F. VKTFItlNART COI.I.KUH begins Sept
14. No profession offers euual opportunity.
Catalog free. C. Keane, Pres., H1 Market
St., San Friinrlaco.
I lilt latest siyles In dressmaking aee
Mrs. K. Phillips. 207 North Fifth. I'hone
1.1i.t. .
PFItSOXAT
TVVU A't I'M A "I'l V K young keniueky
s, hool teachers, both good cooks, musi-
cians; want real row'boy husbands. Love
ranch Hie. I'ai llrulars first letter, mnie-illni- e
tnuirlinony If sillied. Address Miss
Katheryu A, or Angela M. O'Neill, Joplin.
Mo.
ni'FWRITI-.'US- .
ALL KIND, both new and aecond-band- .
bought, sold, rented and repaired. Alhu.
tltteniu Typewriter Exchange, I'hone 144.
t West tlold.
ClUSSSTIED AMAfEHCAlXT
mr.B tiKWINO MAfltlV A4. Vf 1
14 ernotn4e V, Tuan F"
sltt)wi f the rVee In sKtcfctn,
th ac.iie fi Ihe ;iii'lrn(iinHIMt
wowaHfte.
CHATtl.W T.. TOLTiT,
m 4, m w. flow
cm c (tanmrn, FTjvi,i,rf.,K:
114-- 1 Sffopd Sicresit, "t'nid Fet-- ',
tSniVlitiK." Welter'i, fttperb
Stove and cli.hiri'H, rt'bti 'bent 'rno-ili-
T'lk-e- line.
l.M fl, ItFPAntiNO
Tin dttd sbi-e- l metnl work. MbM
and hetivy 'Tepittrltig of nil kinds.
ittlHfnctloh ifitnrftntce'd. Phone
1)4.1. T.V, Kccil, 3)3, V.'est Cop-
per hveitiie.
United .States army, ha been assigned Wantku Salesman, eapahla apeilulty
to duty as instructor at the college.! 'i""1 f"r K,"w Mexico, staple line on new
'land exceptional terms. Vacancy now. At- -
ctimlng here from North Dakota Ag- - nnctlvp commission contract, tu, weekly
city limit, house, goo out- -
liulldlnKs, nice orchard, K.inleit
Kioiuiil and alfalfa, on main ditch.
Price 2,(IIHI; $13,1 .ith, blilaiKB
$25 per month.
Itanch one mile from brldite, 1J
acrea, house, 2oU fruit
trees, biilitnta of land 111 alfalfa
ami cnrn. mi main ditch. Price
$125 tush, balance $20
per niotith,
Itanch two mill out on North
Pout 111 street. SO acres, (food
house, "iiu.l st.ilile, thicken bou.ie,
tblcken wire fences, k 1 orchard
and Rood Kti'den ground; kIwater rinht. Viice $."i,'Jil; wilt
Klve terms.
Five-acr- tnicl. one tulle from
city limits on North Fourth street,
price $1100; $I0U cash, btilanco
$111 a month, tl blK bantu In.
Money (o I.cnn find Investment.
HIKItOri REALW
110 Mouth .so-o- nd st
Itl l.l.l VI I' t tHTAfil S
Three rooms with hath, rom-iet- i.
Ne.it'y furnished; sleeping
porches, double pliiinliinit, per-
fectly sanitary. Him Fast Central
Avenue. Phone SSI.
BTOllAfiki.
Vt A NTKH Flunoa, bousehoid goods, etc.,
stored safely nt rensoiiahle rales Phonl. Th (ienirliy Warehouse Improve-
ment Co. springer Transfer Co., auc.ee.
ora, I HI tlold avenue.
TIMK CAKDS.
DAILY AI'TuMUnil.E STAHK
Service.
Leave Silver city 1 3d p. m.
!.eBve Mogoilon I til a. m,
Cars meet all truing. LniM-- sl and best
eiiulpped auto livery In the aouihweat.
MKNNICTT At'TIl CO., '
Silver CI IV, N. M.
li.illy pasaener service leaving Roswrll
and I'arrlgoso at u na a. nt,
Vt esihound, Ar. Ar. Knsthound
4:4.-- , m.
It (10 a in. , . Plciicho.. , . :4 p. hi.II :i m . . Ttlllile , , . . . I l"i p. m.
ll:t,r, a m.. . II 111..., . 1'.' :fi 11. m.
I oil p. m. . Lincoln. . . . II m.
I:ail p. m.. .Ft. Stanton licin m.
2.3't p. m.. .fapllan. . , . . I1L10)
3 .1 o p. m. ,...N"I... , 8 in) ft. m.
4:4 p. m. , .Cai rlxozo, ,
Through fore, one way .I10.S
Intermediate points, per mile l'--
tfi) i,s, baseaite free F.ncess carried.
Ktl-tt- A I TO CO.,
Owners and upcraiois Phone IJ9
--Ms
AT( HINOV, Till ! K 4 SANTA I K II 411..
- n.tl ill.
M eslbiiund.
CIltSB. Arrives tWiiaM
Cnllfornl Hi press .... . tl'lp. t S ift
California Kxpress .... ..) ill II M J
t'al. Fant Mull ....... . .11 ..en ii 1:,,California Untiled .. ,
..II :H 1
.!hound,Uverland F.xprese
tiasiern Kxpress ..... S I', i oi
4 California Limited ... . nn 0"!
II K. C. ft riil. Fx lip fl,4ipi
HoHthtMiuad
Kill Rl Pan M Ki... S ! !'!
Ml I'fM Vall-- y Kxp ....
III j Kl Paso 1'nen'iir.r ... 'Ml.
MttrthNmnd
10 From Met Kt Paso. .T'Pl,x
kid From Kt Paso ...'('
From Pecos 'a). ft Cut Off Imp
o
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O. ti. F.I lil'.KR
Foiirythlng Optlool. Leu Orlnd-Iti- K a
I vme 011 Hie rremiMe. Work a
flusmtiteeitl S'lrst Chim In Kvery
IeHpnrtt. a
a
o
apiom:i:k haki hv o
'FveryfhTtiir In the tmklns line that o
Is pood, otitl 4vivvthiii(f (fooij 1 hut
hi In the tmUincr Prornpt d- - Ot
Ih'erle mn! ilenod etisteirners our C4
glcjrnti, R ; Hu!lliJ, Prop. 20 f fja
Houth Ft rat Hi reel. o
o
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O
tnALL THK NRVVS THAT'S FIT a
TO PltlNT a
In Ihft atMOlXNINti JOFItXAL o
a0 efnt tlm B?nnth 3
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rlcultural college.
I.ECJAIj NOTICE.
MOTH'K.
tn the District. Court of Bernalillo County,
state uf New .Mexico.
No.
E. Plnney, plaintiff, vs. Huh Clothing Com-
pany, a corporation, defendunt.
To the Hub t'loihlnif company, a corpor-
ation, its officers, agents, attorneys and
rrelltors and all other persons Interested
herein:
You are hereby notified that application
for the discharge of E, Plnpey, as receiver
of said corporation, and an application for
a decree of dissolution by the District
Court of Bernalillo county, Kew Mexico, of
the corporation, known as the Hull Cloth-- I
nor Company, has been filed In the Dis-
trict Court ot Ilernallllo county, and hy or-
der of said District Court, hearing on
said applications has been set on the 26th
day of September, A. D. 1914, and unless
the above named be and appear before
aid District Court and show satisfactory
eauae.to the contrary on or' before aaid
date, said application for discharge anil
dissolution will be granted na prayed for.
Witness my hand and seal or this court
this 6th day of August. A. D. 1914.(neat.).- . E. IWAI.KEfl.
By
.TilOS. K. T. JIADDISON. Deputy Clerk.
- i
FUH SALE Restaurant and hotel; cheap.
W Klerl. 1 South First street.
I'Dll WALK Hotel and rooming Imuaa, beat
location In city. Bargain for someone.
Porterfteld Co.. '.'I West tlold.
IIL'KJ.VKSH (ipportunlty, best In entire
slate for retail liquor and restaurant
business. Must be small capital
rermlrvrt. Addreaa ear .Tf.lrnal,
aiAMiFAil'UKKH wants state managers
to establish office and manage snlesmen.
Liberal pay. $n(io.00 fa ITiKi.eO necessaryi
you handle own money. Secretary, Hit Fish-
er building. Chicago.
POH SALK The furniture ot first-clas- s
four-cha- barber shop or win rem toe
same. Also will rent the store room empty ,
ot JU West Central avenue. Appiy to;'
Union Bar, 107 North First
WANTKD IDEAS Write for list of Inven-
tions wanted by manufacturer! and prizes
offered for Inventions. Our four books sent
free. Patent Secured or Fee Keturned. Vlrj.
tor ,T.. Evans Co., 70 Ninth, Washington,
D. C.
FOIl RAI.E lloiiw.
KJK HALE Nice resilience at a urniin,
dose in tnnulre 1,01 West. Central
VOH BALE-Elght- -rom modern romse,
small house In ex-
change.
two lots, or will take
Address Mrs. H. J. Render, 611
South Broadway. .
KU It SALlToit KKNT-Pa- rtly furnished
residence, with bath and cellar.
, c,h Kevenin low,.at " ll..n oas
-'
of th?3 SAI I -- Ileal Kstate.
uiiu n i u i
army In PoU..5. Improved land
CHARU.8 K KEPPF.I.FJl SOJfJohn M. Moore. John M. White), JEWEI-FI- t AXD oma3Pre. MfcT. Maker of nlnK, porch curtain.
AMUTQtTF.HQrn ABSTIIACT CO. ten( and nythlng in oanvna. 1,1 4ttrl Avrnti
Ktb, 1888. Incorp. 1 887. Household rood Iroticht nd old. 8. T... .Abtrct, Certificate. Eacrow. Good line ot new furniture, gleep- -
Conveyancing. Ing porche our pecllty. 1'hono New Xlnlco' Finemt Art Jeweler,
tit W. Gold Ava. Phon) II $87. 401 South First street Jewelry and Watch RepirluAlbuquerque, N. M. Diamond Seninc.
AM.CQCEllQl7KGI(Kr:miOl78K8 ELECT11ICAL a)VTIUCTOIlS MannfartBrtryf CorfeelUnuv
Q. SHAW, Trop. Nah Electric Pttpply rompnf. SehaU ivld Candy On.
neer. Motor and femralora. tM,nl,llT, fn,., pan pnortu, )IIMWIMIXIKS Everything eltM-trlc- ! cnrrled t mj)4 jherbi r. S2 VwrtUtk ftraet and Went Central Mac. ft H lentral Avenue. Ctm.rl vrpu. riione to.
Phon 411 Phone No. 1.
BCTUClt ArTO WMPAHT KHI,OOI IIAKFJtT XTTB' MTuVIC-- J4ARKF.T
Cor. lilt St. Copper Ave. The a Pecoi.d Tct, rrenofc - ff'mer r'rop. Fresh and aalt
larnert and best equlpited rsrsire . Toetii. (leiue In snestm. We buytery. nm Putf fnS tt) f i , m hm,t ,,.,In the tte. Storng eaprtcttf 4ft ,,.,, nmm
car. Full line of coeairte and fake every day. Firnla ra4 and (pock. Fresh nysterg m hhu- -
itipplle at all time UnHler ipecn,. rhoise til, " Pb'me '.tiu. t H. Firat Bt.
' r norenrrm ..c ... ..--v ... ., , - - Rasv terms. NO coinoio
wlfi appreciate the go?d V,errtiari ( " j, Q I(T 6gr,. city.Chn,hh.lnH. . T Inlm, f tllieiHtS "
COFFTE1.I) DHT CI.RAXINO CX
We clean haU and plume., men
and women' clothe. rusA, draper-le- a
and curtain. Also d dye'.n:.
rromptnes and eT'wd worfc our
Itiuilo. 11 & th ft, Phcue 17
COAt AND WttD
Lima, Itlndlirta; and ainHntsf yl.
Large ef ft ftiel ?Lmli at
11 time. Prompt rtellvrrtea. The.
and . J, ft, nven,
Try the
JlorilNAL W ANT trot MVS
ft Vo iReWlli.
v. uuiii wri in nt - til,,; in-- .'fc
ferei1 from rheurlat0 to partiol-hav- p fallTkflU
u.'od It wlf ' trianIs especially v, Terrible, parentlynnd litnie bnckpagsy hs issued niies,M"- - iinn clulins by a
" " I the latest reports canervIlOjnil Itninm -- my,artr show it to
rSl.i.e' aTo .ip -- ms with tlietrhiieli
between two i'n- - 81 a bargain:
..
. ...'(Ua.but retreat
'be managed. They c.)iisiu(v AHblow tending vwin, entice forMhtwill furnish an
of
to
fl(r
move
Kart oecoinuis "":,ll ,v,a ntest tliBl'nti
wd. rant n.te(1, were taken, to-- ! "-jt- p aml tne
IlKto PS imPBr "el The prospect that the proper,..
the VNTKD Furnished collage, neat, clean.
e A "crs only apply. H"X it. Journal
cross '
West FOR KFT"!1?"'1'""?'!"'
'aQjinCiTetrws
Wednesdaa In the elty. Apply to tleorga r,
ern states t. Phone 44
m mr l,w,,-..- en the Vistula conflagration thrMt.
describe preparation for wrthe ar.eer,i unicn ini:iuir land
a chance Near
.titan you c i i
Turkey
212-4.- K ltJKF.CAST,
Pent.. S. New Mcx- -'JUaulu s I" majorityl.ly fair Monday atiu
r."lr,,H. r .f '"OOo .Jerman officers oaooeoo6eec6ft6666ee)06ccfteoosoooupoodnaooooooeooo
will kKNT hi osniiii bou . t"' -
thuml "'' ,M "r- - ""
consid-.!"":- : ",U",H, -- -
a!)l.There t
of a t!
by
time
die.
;Vrnon-7omn.iSKic- d officers. he
of them attache.1 t the
navy and the artillery. l' Aus- -tight the ally of tlermany
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JClT.rL, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1914.EIGHT
I1QD0 RISKS LIFE ALLEGED ACCOUNT NOT MUCH GOLD
NEW FTCr;ai WAR HEAD.
llSAIJDMEAIJSiii fflKETS, COMITEaS
TO GET Ml DIJ j 20 YEARS OLD IS IS HOARDED IfJ 00 575,000,000 r AND PILLOUS
LIMITED TRAIPJ! BASIS OF SUIT WESTERN STATES REVENUE FOUND
M
Beer Expected to Bear Heavy
Proportion and Patent Medi-
cines and Soft Drinks Are
to Be Taxed.
One Noteworthy Case Comes
to Lteht in Chicago; Coun-
try BaiiKS Give Slight Trou-
ble .to Big Institutions,
Holding to Top of Diner. With iV, H, Grecnleaf Made Defend-On- e
Hand While No. 3 Is1 ant by Individuals Who
Running at Sixty Miles, He Constituted Clothing Finn
Cuts Throuqh Ventilator, j Now Under Another Name.
ISV MOMIM JOURNAL teiCtA!. LIAflCO Wlftll
Washington, Sept. 5. Democratic
member of the way and meun com- -
To mll'M t a bill alleged to buVtt beer,
contracted twenty yearn ago, I.uurenre
F. Lee, attorney, yesterday afternoon
filed milt In the dlntrl' t i'oiirt. V. II.
of Seattle, la named an de-
fendant.
milli e agreed today upon commodities
tiKceptlble to special taxation to
176,000,000 of the 1100,000,000
requested by President Wilson to off
n-i- ik eonwftPo'vuiMea to mohmin miunnau
Clilcatsu, Htpt. 2. Uratulntlon ' on
Hie (ipparentlv niniill amount of
hordli4 liniKt he qiinllfted by aonie
facta which hnve been dlacoverfd In
thla illy In the iwhi few daya. One
cnMe of (he r,.U iiK of ,50, ODD Rtild In
.i wtfciy depiiait I...X haa come tu Unlit.
Iih poaHeeaor Htntcd frankly hia reuaon
for wanting the aafety depoalt box. No
iiucat lima were aaked. by the man In
charge of the vault, for it waa hi
lndlvldiuila W. C.
Washburn, jnein-W- .
C, Uonard &
Lee represents a
Leonard and K. L.
of the firm of
MK..MJtLERANO
Alexandre Millwaud U tbe MluUter
of War In tbe new French CaUtuetj
foruied of members of all partlea la
order to place Ilia men of greatest abil-
ity at the service of tbe country. Mr.
MllliTflod conatilted with the mili-
tary chief In I'arl ami the principal
bend of departments In tbe War Office,
and measure were taken tu protect tbe
city nKtiliiat a powlH'. lpge by th
Ccruiau.
i:. L. WaahlmrnCo which prereiled
Co. The complaint "liege thiit duty, auperflclully ronldered at leaat.
frotn December , 1 KHfl. to September!,,, rvnt the space tu any responsible
W" f AAAAtifcAfcAAfc12. lil. (ho company "old Urccn- -
A feat of hoboing d. lux- - won re-
potted here jrsterdiiy nmriilriK when
lh- - Santa Fe' w.eiiionnd California
limited arrived A holm not only rode
the limbed from Im JiiiiIii. I 'olii.. tu
Tyrone tin- - night In fori', lull tinted In
the dining cur white the chef and
waiter wrc asleep.
The fmi tl'ut the luit.ii had visited
tin-- er was harned when Hip chef
mill iiiiithi- m.'nilirr of the diner
crew in Med wo "lil watches, h dia-
mond locket ttnal two safety taunt In
the mrnln. A screen removed from
ti ventilator In th ronf showed how
hud entered.
Til Slip Meant Death.
Thi man. It wu belli ed, climbed
mi Hip riM.f of the far nt Lu Junta,
Clinging t Ihi' t(. with one hand, he
rut the screen with the other whll
the train wit running at rixty mile
an hniir. A slip would have meant!
Instant ilriith. filtering through Hip
narrow ventllutdr wu u mure danger- -
aiiplh ant for any of the ordinary pur-pua-
for which the vault cxlat. Nev-
ertheless lie h.id muiie qualm of con-
science. The hldlnK of current money
Including gold, la the one thing that
patriotic flnuncier have been trying
tn Kuard agalnat. In thla Inmante
there wna no uae In rulalng objection,
for there are plenty of place where
Ihi hoard could hava he'n hidden. A
leaf merchandise to (he value of
1 1 40.9(1. According tu I.ee,
ha been out of the state since a short
lime after the hitler date.
Sandoval Simm Maria.
The Meyer, tielfchard, Hlltglns Man-
ufacturing; company, of giilmy, III.,
imka JudKu'ieiit fur 1120 In a ault filed
X (See Window Display)
set tbe loss In customs receipt caused
by the conflict In Kurope. What shall
be tax d to raise the other 25, 000,000
h.is nut been decided.
Although no announcement wa
made; It I certain that beer and fer-
mented liquor will come first among
articles taxed. The additional beer
tux will be either fifty or elxty cent a
barrel, probably fifty cents, producing
$82,000,000 a year. A tax of twenty
cents a gallon la probable on domestic
wines, bringing In from 110,000,000
to $16,000,000.
Patent. Medicine Taxed.
From a tax on proprietary medi-
cines and preparation of alt kinds and
on soft drink it hoped to raise ap-
proximately $20,000,000, while a small
additional revenue tax on distilled li-
quors, probably not more than fifteen
cent a gallon, would bring the total
tax on whiskies, etc., to $125 a gal-
lon. From these source It I estimat-
ed $75,000,000 would be assured.
So severe wa the opposition to a tax
on railroad tickets among committee
ugalnM Mary t Newcomer. Accord-- 1
,.It(,,( u known Uu,inrm whi,.h
log to the compialnt the company aold RlUn.r U, ,noy n vuriou part of
her women klrta iimouiiilng to lhaltn(l country, there wni naturally aome
mm. jcurloalty aa to where the metal waa
ii..i., ii.ii ,uu ,i,.fM,i,.ni took obtained. No bank would have given. ..... ,, ... . . ... , ...
II Ulli in a ll.lili Hi.u i.u m-- . t: .. .'minifourteen neat cuttle, belonging to him, It la probable.from lh range, Jcsum wa picked up
The time has come to replenish your
bedding. We are displaying the finest
line of Blankets, in all-woo- l, half-wo-ol
and cotton, ranging in price from 75c
to $25 a pair, in greys, tans or plaids,
'
Comforters, cotton, wool or down filled,
from $1,25 to $27,50 each.
III amuller amounta.M. "'I'n'ltherefore, that the gold
hKhIm-- I ( harle ,1(t(, V. ver ayeaterday brought null period of year.
and Jom-p- Marl. He ank Judgment
nu feat.
Th new furnished Santa Fe offi-
cer with one positive llem of descrip-tln-
The nni n wa of Mender l.nllil
Ilia aquecsing through thii small hole
wa proof of that. Ilia objective ap-
parently wo the kitchen and the taki-
ng: of tfte watches an afterthought.
He descended In the cuisine. Missing
food showed he ate heartily and leis-
urely.
He left the train nt Tyrone when It
nil. wed there, Jlxtween m Junta and
that station the limited was running
lno flint for him tu Jump without risk-
ing h liTiiiKt certain serious Injury.
for SS4Q.
I.oiiIh Teaxier yesterday filed a ull
to quiet title agalnxt the unknown
heir of Henry ( I. in ker. The prop-
erty Involved I In block 8, Original
Tuwnalte.
I members, chiefly because of It unpop.
clan have the ene to ee that too
much preaure on debtor would re-
mit diHaatrouHly to both debtor and
creditor. This largely the ground
on which the bank tand In charging
Jilgh rnte of intereat and thu
bualne operation.
The country bank are giving the
bank of thla city little trouble or anx-
iety In the matter of draft on their
resource. Tho outward movement of
currency la actually amail for thla
time of the year. The National Cur-
rency nMioclatlnnii, organized under
the Aldrich-Vreelun- d act, are Increas-
ing In number rapidly, many having
been formed In the amuller cltie. Thua
the bank In thone localities are en-
abled to Inane currency of their own
and the bank of the central cities are
hpured the necenlty of furnishing bill.
Nothing la morp characteruitlc of e,
time of Mreii than the pull of Chi-
cago on New York for current money
and of the country bank on Chicago.
Thl him cnoci great Irritation many
time, though, of con me, a bunk
with Km. tiler l.unk ha a
perfect right always to draw Its fund
down to the. lust cent if it choline.
The country went of Chicago ap-
pear to lie even coxier than here.
There la actual forward movement
there In contrast with the mere hold-
ing of affair In good ahape in Chi-
cago, and points like Kanmix City have
sent currency to. Chicago lately,
though this Is the time of the year
when the tide should be- - the other
woq. The relatl'rfindltioi I well
by a mntctlul decline In bank
clearing In Chicago and eaatward,
while Kansas Citj I running about
even with luat year, Minneapolis Is a
The Incident may have nothing to do
with preacnt financial dlRordera. The
diacovery of thla depoalt naturally
ralaea the uetion how much of that
nit of thing la going on. Hi. far a
can be aecn there la very little.
One might fulrly nek whether the
hoarding of gold by Individual now
would be of much Importance. The
bank and treuaiiry department have
the bulb of the Nupply, and the former
will not pay It out, while there
to be no (llHpoaition to pull on
the hitter for thV metal. We are on
a paper haul and ho are the reat of
the commercial nation. (lold In It
various unit u expreawed by coin la
now only a atundrtrd and not a mean
of making puyment oulaide of few
International iranaucllon. If those
tranaMctioria can bo gotten nut of the
way, the world can content ltelf with
Ita paper evidence of property and
and mean of exchange.
We have gone o far that the danger
ularlty and probable political effect,
that further consideration Is unlikely.
An alternative to tax railroad freight
has been suggested, but this, it has
been point, d out, would be expensive
and dilllcult to collect.
Not on Commercial Paper.
It also is improbable that there
would be any stamp tax on commer-
cial Instruments, such as checks,
drafts, conveyances, mortgages, etc.
Neuily all members of the committee
agree that such a tax would require
too much administrative detail.
The majority of the committee also
oppose an additional tax on tobacco
VTEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
REORGANIZED FOR YEAR
NEW MEXICO CAFE NOW
UNDER NEWMANAGEMENT
Th.i New Mexico Cafe, the popular
Centril avenue renltiurant, la under
new owneiHhlp and management. H
(1. Habungy I the new proprietor "nil
It. It. Weddle tho new malinger. Sir.
Huhungy la an ixpcrleni ed realnurant
man and Mr. Weddle hIko hu had
year of experience in the luielneaa.
The New Mexico will be open day and
night end under the new management
the aervlc will be greatly Improved.
FURNITURE, CARPETS DRAPERIES AND STOVES
213-21- 5 West Gold Avenue.
because of the burden It now heurs.
iinf going farther I alight, and the ata- -
blllly of hiiNlneaa depend on the tol-
erance that la now ahown between
man and man. Of course, If rredit-- r
chow to be InaiHtent on the collec
The I'.erna'lllo County Teachera"
wu n n lf,) nt a meellnK
held yeNterdiiy mornlriK at the hlKh
achool with County Superintendent
AtaniiMln Muutoya prealdent. Mr.
ti'Connor ltolrt waa elected vice
prenldcnt, and Minn Kdna Mct'heaney
aecretarj'-treaaure- r.
A irorum committee wn uppolnl-e- d
til arrange for entertalnmeiit at
future nieellitKM. ,Mra. Hubert Ik
rhalrmun and Mr. .Mm. re, MIhkch
White, Ksplnoka and Anderaon nient-he- r.
,
A teacher' glee club waa nrniinlaed
with twenly-tw- o memla'r. MIhh Ibir-uth- y
M. While and IT. Marlun Kyle
Will direct It.
in a few hour. We are all ogrecd
on what should be taxed to raise that
amount. Many other things have been
such blame as should be attached to
the act of a man "with a fractured
ikull and a liquor-soake- d brain."
He declared he wa the victim of an
unfair Jury, an unjust district attor-
ney and an unfair triul.
suggested and upon these there Is a
Supply your liiylug lien am- - grow-
ing ( Ilil kcllH willi our M lil ted
allnllu. 'Ilicy Mill require
lew gnilii. 'I'hey will be IiciiIiIiIit ami
iinioiiiit of cirija will ln hicrcam-- more
than yon lunc any idea.
V. Y.V..
little ahead oni Omaha declining but
tion of their claim many people
would go down. Here the Icaderahip
of the bank and the attitude of tho
federal government are of the greateat
lvalue. And then many of the creditor
disagreement but we will work out a
completed bill next week."slightly. These point have distribut-
ed liberal quuntltle of currency to
the smaller town la their respective
ScshIoii of JapaneNe Diet,
Toklo, Sept. 6. The special session
of the Japanese diet has been extend--e- d
to September 9.
SOME COMMENTS ON THE WORK OF RUSH RAZEE,
WORLD'S CHAMPION FANCY SHOOTER, AT
TRACTION PARK THIS AFTERNOON
fields. The amount of emergency cur-
rency awarded ntH only to these cities,
but to Chicago, was much In excess
of needa. It served Its purpose of
calming the public mind. Knily good
reason exists for expecting that the
unlocking of hu.ilneas will come along
now gruduuilv, beginning In the grain
fields and moving eastward, that Is, In
the absence of any new occasion for
acute alarm.
There Is some urgency, however, for
a graduated tux on cigars, according
to value, from which It Is asserted
large Increuses in revenue could be
procured.
Taxation of gasoline Is strenuously
objected to. Opposition, it was stated,
lies chiefly In the fact that It would
be expensive to collect, necessitating
government agents In refineries.
May Tax MairazlncH.
Among new subjects for taxation
seriously discussed by the committee
were monthly and weekly magazine
and pel Indira In Including magazines
circulated through Sunday newspa-
pers. It was proposed to levy a tax on
circulation at a given figure per thou-
sand. A tax on automobiles also I
being considered, either an excise tax
on the manufactured machines, a tax
based on the horse power or a tax on
cars owned by Individuals.
Taxation of moving picture film a
well as theater and amusement ticket
has been suggested. The latter would
Include taxes to be paid by the amuse-
ment licensee.
"If we only had to raise $75,000,-000- ,''
said Representative Vndrwood,
tonight, "we could complete our bill
LETTER WRITER IS
'
UNDER PEACE BOND;
CHARGE IS DROPPED
BULGER SENTENCED
TO DEATH FOR MURDER
Denver, Sept. 6. Col. Jumes C.
Bulger, convicted of the murder of
Lloyd F. Nil odemus, a hotel proprie-
tor In this city on May 6, was today
sentenced to be executed during the
week beginning December 22. Sen-
tence was passed by Judge John A.
Perry, In the district court, who con-
cluded, unying: "And may Ood have
mercy on your soul." '
Bulger, in reply to question as to
whether he had anything to say, suid:
"And may Ood have mercy on yours,
too, your honor."
Bulger declared he was willing to
accept full blame for the crime or
Tho charge itctn itiNt lUiiuon Uurule',
PACIFIC MUTUAL
How's This?
W offrr On Hundred Dollar toward fnr any
caac of Catarrh tbat cannot Pa curtd by Halt
Catarrh Cure
Y. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. 0.
Wa, tbe nnderetgnril, bare known F. J.
Cheney tor the last 15 years, and brllere htm
perfectly honorable la all trail nee tranaai'tlnoe
and unancUUy able to carry out any obligation
Dad b bla Arm.
NAT. BANK Of COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.
,
Hair Catarrh Cor It take Internally, aetlntdirectly upon tbe blood and mucoua aurfacea of
tbe ejetem. Testimonial! sent free. Price 74
centa per bottle. Bold by all Pnjgglata.
Take UaU'a fajk'iy Fills for cooatlpatloa.
of aending a thicutenlng letter to
Mary Colbixii, of Martlnmown, aii.v-In- g
her life wa 111 danger unlehBhe
mart led him, win dropped j cstcidnv
before Juatlce lieorge It. Cr ilg, The
gill then filed a peace coiiipl.unl and
upon Uurule'a pleading guilty tin
JiiKtlee placed him under 2 !iO pence
bond.
Awl
"mi j ROMP T TO PAY
MARDOR CLAIMF
L. 9
filSEPTEMBER' 1 CENT SALEWell Known Financier Ex-presses His Appreciation of
Manner in Which Disability
Policy Was 'Settled,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
County Clerk Walker ypHterduy
llcenae to marry to William
Mel of Wlnlow and Ksther I'ence of
Alhui)iieriiie; Jame Collin and
Chirle ThomAK, both of Albuquerque.
ItiiiHlnmiitcr V. H. Kill, who I or-
ganising a Juvenile band to send to
the rantunu-Cullfo- i nla exponltlou.
lowered the minimum ago limit
to 8 year from I. No children mure
than 1 years old will be admitted.
Children who wlnh to Join ahuuld rt
at the tiearniird-Undemitn- n tnu-ai- c
itore.
Shooting kill almost uncanny Ix
redlted tu rttmh Ttastee, who will short- -
!l.v ntP'-n-r In exhibition here before the
tc httva a 25c box of Rex-n- ll
Toilet Soap when you
buy another for 25c. 2 for
20c.
Sarsa pur Ilia Tonic. A
guaranteed tonic. $1.00 per
bottle, 2 bottle for $1.01,
FREK FREE FREE
A Vanity Box
Oold or nickel finish. With
every box of Pace Powder.
REXALL SHAVIXO
PRonrcrs.
In stick, cream or powder
form impossible to find a
more satisfactory product.
Regular 2&e. value, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, 3
for 3.V,
SOc INITIAL STATIONERY,
Illuminated crest; the finest
that can be produced, with
your Initial in gold. 50e per
box; 2 boxes for 5 to.
Ionday9 Tussday, Wednesday,
September 7, 8 and 9
We willingly lose money on this sale
because1 we know It will bring; future
results and make us more friends
than any other way we could adver-
tise.
Pay 1c more than the value of any
Item listed in thl ad and you get
two. Vou nay f"" Prltv for one and
1c for the second.
Every Rexall Remedy or product Is
fully guaranteed. If not entirely sat-
isfactory return It and get your
money hack.
Advertised or Not, Our Price Are
Always the Lowest.
champion' shoulder. And Mr. Itaxee
is a expert with the shotgun getting
doubles on flying targets with a C
autoloading shotgun turn-
ed upside down ejecting two empty
shells from a Itemlngton-ITM- C pump
gun, hitting both before they reach
the ground and with the same gun
breaking five clay targets thrown In
the ulr by himself, To see this shoot-
ing iiiirvel In action will be n rare
treat for tho gun enthusiasts of this,
section.
This world's champion fancy shooter
will appeur at Traction park, this
at 4:30 o'clock, after the base-bu- ll
game. Admission free to
I'Ol'ND BALK on Monday, the 7lh:it.u ypurtsmen. There is no legltl-da- y
of September. IM, at 1U o'clock mute teat with a gun Unit Mr. Ituttee
n. in. In front of the city Jull on North en, mot perform and at least twenty of
Second atreet. I will sell one Im y htH ,irllnul acta no other inurksman
mare about 10 years old. weighing will attempt. Holding a pistol In
ado pounds; nil four feet whit. , j wnt mtu-reu- tolttinR hi" Bights by
white star on forehead, branded on the use of one to three mirrors and
left hip. moving targets are hit; filing a ISein- -
T1IOMAH McMILLlN, lnvton-l.'M- .22 cut. repeating rifle
City Marahal. Iwith. slitlits obstructed he makes dou- -
b! on wushera, marbles, etc., In mid- -
niuth ltasee, the world's champion air. In midair the smnlle.it slxe mar-fanc- y
ahooti-r- . at Traction park thlsi.s ore hit bv the ton-blo- bullets
All prices of Imported
Goods are going up very
fast. We ate selling them
cheaper than In New York.
Our prices must necessarily
advance slightly.afternoon at 4;30, utter the basebull from the powerful .36 cul. Il l', Item- -
Ington-l'M- C autoloading rifle at thegame. Admission free.
The promptness of the Pacific Mu-
tual Life Insurance' company in the
settlement of claim of policy hold-er- a
Ik attested in a letter of appreci-
ation which hus been received by P.
M. Schwentker, general agent of the
company, from C. O. Mardorf, a
prominent financier, formerly of Al-
buquerque, but now of Banta Ve.
Mr. Mardorf, who hold three Pa-elt- le
Mutual disability policies, re-
cently underwent an operation for
appendicitis which entailed a three
weeks' illness. The manner In which
his claim was handled by the com-
pany is shown by his letter to- Mr.
Schwentker, which is as follows:
"Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 4th. 1914.
"Mr., P. H. Schwentker, General
Agent, The Pacific Mutual Life In- -
surajiee Co., Albuquerque, New
Mexico.
"My Ienr Sir: I appreciate very
much your check for $237.50, which
you have handed me today In payment
for my three week' disability
from sickness. I hold three life and
accident policies In your company,
and am gratified with the protection
afforded me. This In the first time I
have ever made a claim, and now
realise the advantage of carrying my
lr.surar.ee v.its 5 cewpasy tocal
lepreKcntatlve has full authority to
settle .claim.
"Thanking you (or prompt settle-
ment, I am
"Very truly yours,
(Signed) "V, o. MARDflRF."
1 cent I icent 1" 1 centV""".' i' W .. 'V r i ,e, .
Hair Brushes. flOe. A good
bristle brush. 2 for tcftexall Corn
Solvent, guaran-
teed; 25i 3 for 2c
Poous rinster Eac, 2 for 2flc
Mennen's Talcum 2.V', 2 for 2c
Renecto, Furniture Polish.
25c, 2 for .' 20c
Syrup White Pine and Tar
Parker Lucky Curve Foun-
tain Pens. $1.50. 2 for $1.51
Seven Sutherland. Sisters'
Hair Tonic, $1.00, 2 tor $1.01
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, $t.
size, 2 for . . $1.01
Toilet Waters, ?5e, 2 for...JHc
Hot Water Bottles, $1.75; 2- -
year guarantee; 2 for $1.70
Hospital rolton. 35c. 2 for .".tic1
LL-- . ' D
Castile Soap, 5e, 2 for flc
Diamond, Putnam or Dyola
Dye, 10c or 2 for .......lie
lb. Powdered Hornxk 5e
or 2 for Be
Castor Oil, He, ounce or 2 for flc
Senna leaves, 5c kg. or 2
for , , , t . flc
Quinine Pills, 13o dozen, or..
2 for ,. 10c
Powdered Alum, 1 pound 15o
2 for 16c
An assortment of 10c Toilet
Soaps, 2 for He
1 Lead Pencil 5e, 2 for.. ...flc
Eyebrow Pencils 15c, 2 for
Wool Puffo 15c, 2 for. . . .
..is,.
Williams' Shoving Soap. 0e
a fr ..iirWriting Tablet lOe, J for ((.Envelopes 10c, 2 for t.
I'OU VOIR KIRXKYS.
25c. 2 for 2le
Hudley's Disappearing Cream ,
25c, 2 for . . . .
x. Aromatic Ca.sCira 25c,
2 for ,.4,.,..,.... 26c
fied eeVir-- Flakes, the best
mVth preventive, 25c, 2
...... 2c
i
f IW
Kidneys are for removing
waste matters from the system.
These waste matters are poison-
ous. When not eipelled prop-
erly they Interfere with other
organs ond lead to other trou-
bles. Hexall Ividipy Remedy
will not coat one cent If it falls
tn give satisfaction $1,00
per bottle, 2 for $1.01
Rexall Kidney - Pils, SOc,
2 for Ste
Home City Stationery, 35c
box, 3 for 3e
Swansdown Face ' Powder,
25c. 2 for- - 2c
Nail Files, 25c, a for 2fle
Cradtlock's Hygiene. Rlue Soap,
25c box, 2 for 2flcJ"
H. Dana Johnson, editor of the
Santa Fe New Mexican, and Mr.
Johnson were visitors In Albuquer-
que yesterday. They will return t.
Santa Fe this nttermm.
ItegNicred at the Palace-- .
SanU Fe, Sept. 5. Those who reg-
istered at the ItUaee of the Governor
today were: Alice Irene Hicks, Chi-
cago; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cooley, Stilt
Lake City, ftuh; Mrs. J. S. Kelley and
Isabel Quinn, F.stuncln; Mrs. N. C.
Hltkox, California, Mo.: Mrs. Krsnk
Hrady. Miss Keith, 1rs. A. A. Wclgle,
Mrs. W. J. Koran, INiwson, N. M.:
Walter Cfer, Chicago.
, f
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The lttseBjammerjKids.
Cnnim. HM. Ik r Co07. Orut Irltau ftltfcu wnl.
UxSmr hJLJfZ Jl feOTMA1 der doctorHt V TiisTiZj JVT' HlMlNftA MQQ (HA'. 1 CAUGHT ttu IN A VjTTtR? v A H
nYwirttWim, PtY!! Ulrt fiSSM Wxk?'m
" Jg
r 'miipwRsuNiss so hot mawi II TT
'
1 s,W) I Better qet a umbreu jni J J): " 'L )A--S-v v
N't " V i - OO00OOOOOOOOD000OOOOOO0POOOO000000OO000OOOOO0OOO0O00000OOO000000Q0O0000000OO00O0O000O0O0000OOOOOa00O0O00O6oOO000OOOOOOO00O.0O9.O0Ct3
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Joun::ar sunday, September 6, 1914.alcu:uerque uoarx--
"
' vnG DAILY HOT FROM PARIS. jOF TIE WEEI Santa Fc SocietyNotes
PANDORA.BY
The Day of RestWcr cr.J Ttiings
impess'Me these troub- - iliy Jan Iliirrln. In Atlanta Oruriiun.)Mini "ft
tunata In gettin, from Kurope a M
f tentlfip latiuratory gpparatu In
pit of thf war. Some of It ,u"'
from I'arla and Vienna by y ,,r the
Hue can and a number of "r! t,n"
mlcroi-op- ea from O'rmany by way of
Neiv York,
Tho rnembfra of the faculty will
apend Haturday, Hunrttiy nnd Monday
ut the Kllla ranch In 1j. llncrtaa can-o- n
In tiandoval county.
There will be no caaioi on IJlhoTday.
Horn men toot their own horna
eo loudly that they d not even
hear the hla, Bnd a" gft bllaa-fuli- yby for a long time.
ltltl
Jlra. Kuella Uawilna and Mr. Scott
And-rfo- n were united In marriage byJudge licorse f. ti'raig, KruJiiy even-ing at t o'cUxk, In the premnce of a
few clone frtendi After the wedding
from m:kI..... ilnta 1.1 ! I nt TIIR nk ciBya o fiit'Pinn fmoothly,J I doul t If I'm rk'iii at all;
hfari tn'ai r tfily, I'm thefffnl and ready
WMr It i t'iinilu thin,
tins' mi.tt.-- r f vH.vl.-t.i- everybody
,, ., entire tomineet earneet'y trio
. ... . -.. ll iif It lri .1 a
My
Ti. t"T n airi.ll r fait.
I XEVK.lt KMCW.
never knew the day could be Ut
lone,
I never knew the tky could be ao
gray,
never knew the sea could lose it
ong
I ntil yuu went away.
never knew how durk could be the
night,
I never knew how blossomlesa tha
Mas, ,
newr knew that Beauty could take
flight
t'ntil you went away.
never knew that llfi could be so
drear,
I never knew Love should be coaxed
to say,
never knew oh, sweet, I need you
lii Mil " '? "' " "it to t,ii ut'iii, iIiiukH It get aw-fully "mi.ii"!'''""1' at l "
i),'l ;r,' t!v U prerin amit'l
tcrdi'tii
.loin t ft irt mil t mur- -lli.tf-wr- ,
n it je t of r. M". I at"- I'M HI.'
nt prpetna! promgoiiif'anvihlmr to
A ii.U'd healthy .rn(i on the party were entertained at an ele.f ..i'.
evci y so i.f.-- H t' t"f.r the rvst.-- Wh'-i- i gant aupper at tha SturK-- s cure. It ' ' Vtheand
Vul Hiin.lnya I auk" In hurry
Anil di juft na tiiirl a, nn.
I work anil 1 if till I Imiir fur the gravtAnJ it f all fur tha lova of a man.
Th r"'a a rift to l'f ftm W In th ovan,liunaiua ami app'm t alira,
I'l.iiitiun to null' ami (luukhimita tu fixxla
And ltxna of I'ooklra to li'f.
My finiffa aro cut up and liliaWrd,
Thr difhra ar f ta kel in ttio nlrik ;
I tmint mukc ni'r.'i.nnniHc end a aiiu. c IjcrdtfUilae
And my hd la too atormy to think.
Thcrf'a a rfflnniin anora from th aofa,
A drluta of riitri throughout,
Th ra ar fft on the tulili a and smoke to the gnblta
And trimmlnir of aahca almut.
A woman may tircitm of hr fr.diim
Krorn Monday till Saturday nlKht,
Tiut from Htindny lit dawn till thf Mnnk day ia gone
atie knowa ah Is married ul riuht. ,
v. ,..,,' iii. la Hi I 'll 'imi -- '" e.- - The bride la exeeedliiny popular Inlocal o lty nnd him a hunt of friend
whoae congratulation will be, extend : i'tfy j e':;.v , V jed to her. Mr. Anderson la one, of
the lieat known young buftiien men In
AibuiuerUe. )r, nd Mr. Ander-ao- n
are at home to their friendi at
rial !" f them tf"1 '" ' "
m.i from differ t.t stiaic aid 1 have
to keep lw-'..- "i ' o..Koiit t'l dde
, i rn v mls, I. bcnine !'
.oj-li- c'v exhiHrsting.
Hire itiv thing h.v been pietty
itull Hill' UrM- - tin . i. thlna are
imil.il y ilui n th rood "''I summer
ilui" in pi n ti nil) a I I'ne. 1 took
a Hip the other 1v to Helen "lle-liii
" one of the upturn In the city
called It ariil v.rm n nt
1208 South Wiilter atrei-t- .
Nfvri.s or WKii-r- v.
near!
Until you went away!
Fmart Set,
a
ART AXI IlFAl'TY.
Orald 'Cusaldy, J. H. Sharpe ami
Walter I'fer, artist of more than or-
dinary renown, blew Into Santa Fo
within ti hours of each other. Cnasl-d- y
came to accept a commission un-
der Mr. Edgar U Hewett, director of
exhibit of the Han Diego exposition,
to reproduce the scenery, the charm,
the mystery of the cliff nnd communal
dwellings of the southwest, of the In-
dian and their environment for the
Mif Kleanor Vaughey entertained
Monday evening at n informal dln- -
They will btrip to f 'iiiuuliiin io!n!i.icul. livf, imlFiitint: mm M"f pen
Iner purty for
.Mi. ll.-li-- lloiie. Miajlieatrlce llfeld. Miff Kuth lifeld and
Mia Florence Orunsfeld. Tha tabicjdecoratlona of roae pink were espemrlv at homa :ift.--
r ti. tolr I nt 110 North
tha opera, tha dramatic Indoor gefnef
and th artiatlc woodland acenea will
ba prefented to beat advantage pofgl- -tirul
i iittv.-u- mri Vh ii. In the
cially effective,ble with Imt'rovlaed properties. A
number of Intermezzo apecinllle will .Mr, r'umincr Ilurkhart waa hogfaa
nt an Informal bridge party Thursdaybe character aonga In Dutch, Irlfh and
afternoon.
Mr. K. D. TSooth of fan Diego. w
a gueat of honor at an Informal n
party given by the 11. ). tftrongi
I In II of Southwestern Archaeology, at
Diego. He will spend some time.
J here and In the Pajurlto park to
j gather material for hia preliminary
isketi hca. I'fer la on hi way to Tuos
to Join the artlxt colony and that up-- I
on the advice of Mayor Carter Hur-- I
rison of Chicago, who la a staunch
'. ":. ...'.1Thurfday ufternnon. Moft of thej
Uirei of inK looltlngs-on- . 1 learned
thut the dengue t n i decided to lo
the thing th.it u uff have been de-
manding f..r rn lung that they had
admitted l full nt'il free sisterhood
In tro-l- d'iiberal'iin no h than five
somen, I hrrt of hope ni n;ilil
l favnuif tlml mireiv. with all tll
iiw nil. rliil iht-- r unul.l bf unu.tlilriif
i..triif In trtit tb' I'n tx'fot II
Bl!
.fr.It.meviT, 1 rt.xiitii'il to t.
All liirliif Itmt li'it, fluf-
fy ffiiTiiiiiin i kat iiml vit'-(- l fur
i.nii'lxxly In flnr-- .riu'tliirij. Tbfn'
j iuiif dim (iffliiti it a im.tli.n in
w rili h Ihp luitv Hull M wrt ltIly
iutiTfMtfil. Thfrf kk U fhHrp n
f of uplnlnn, i 'ii nf Ibf ltf r
tow til hft l't If I" fl'Mk 1ll
i i.mli iiiir.n, (nit 1 r"t a lliitit erip on
KiKhili tr.-H- , thla city.
I wlfh I could nil you fi.mi'tlilng
iil.out tha hHdi, but luck "f luforuia-tio- n
on that tntiriftin fuhjcrt inin-w- l
tnf tn furaao that iliamira. Thf
groom la Wfl' known and oiritplf
no i nmin iiiiliiiK a position In All'ii'iu.-r- .
mm amli-t- aa to rfnilfr any rvniarka
in rgird to h;m alniont
No innn has mora or t.Htr-- r frlioida
than Kim-f- t Ivi, and tha nnimnii'-nifi- it
of hi Wfildlng will be rfiflvad
with vary and vi'iy gfiiulnf
I'liiiKiatuiationa and good wlntn-- by
all who know him.
Fhc Am 1 tha first gill you
fvar kluai-d-?
Ha Why r I don't know.
Your fiu'a ai'i'in fdniiliiir.
Mlt. IlltH)KH IATIHTIS.
Tha beautiful lawn of tha 0. 1
friend of New Alexico, its capital and
. 1' A .. I I, . . ... ., .1 ,,1,11.11 ,.ti o iui.n. illttllJ nmup on r.in.'ii ' .hi paintings at Ihe palatial Hlaab
i . . i - . i( ,
gticfta were former frbnil of Mrs.
Ilooth, who la an expatriated
Miaa Hnrhnra Johnson left Thursday
afternoon for her home In Winches-
ter, .Mima., to spend Ihe winter with
her parent. During the summer Mian
Johnson haa been at her ranch on the
upper Peco.
Mrs. W. H. Chlld-r- a and her two
il a ii Kilters, Miaa Kdith and Agnea, have
homu on Eust Pahtco avenue.
The Loan Art exhibit which closed
'the summer achool wn auch a auc-- !
cess and gave auch an alluring glimpse
j of the art treasure In Hantn Fe home
negro dialect by lilt: Virginia n,
aged eeven year. Appended
la the perfonnel of tha oat and chor-u- a
alngera:
lolden Hair Orace Imgfellow
Woodland Queen ... Morten Hwltis.r
Hrd Prince of riingera
Will O" Ihe Wiap tirac 8trtiMghtfoot , Mabel Hind
Airy Persia Hryce
Faithful Hazel fa ma
Krailty farol W'llfon
Mammy Muff Cheater Cartwrlght
Tikty Cub Edward I.ude
Vine. . lfernurd Helvert, Oeorg IHxon
liancera "Hutterfy." Htellu fope-lan-
fcarf dance, Nile Ktrumquift.
ItiHie Carmen Morelll. Iloae Kill",
lion Gerhardt, Jllon Hurth, Uorothy
Imtly.
Flower Fanfaay May Ijiub, Mar-
guerite
Klght Woodland Nnympha Klght
high achiMiJ glrla.
Klngeia Adelino Clifford. May
liuh, Illon Hnrth, Marlon Morgan,
.Margaret Wiigner, Charlotte Wagner,
Imra ItoberlH, Morothy Mully. Klliui- -
unit tnere la an liutxtent demand lor
an exhibit on an even larger scale In
the near future. Sharpe had threeW IV. 7 ' Tiny f'hulr nriil waMi'J for guiii' tniin t,Iiii.i.. ii. Hui iiift Ml Unit iimnn-n- t inipj puintlng In that exhibit, each one a
masterpiece. In fact, omn ronnols- -
ieurs pronounced Th How Maker,
returned from their aunimer home on
'the Peco.
I Miss Cleora I.lghtbourn will leave
iTue'iduy for a two weeks' vialt to her
!later at Fort Mocum, New York, nf-it-
which ahe will enter "The Castle"
at Tarrytown-on-the-lludso- n for the
'coming school term.
Mrs. C. It. Conner entertained alx-'tee- n
gueat at auction bridge yeater- -
ii i. . ; t loaned by Mr. Arthur Seligmnn, thebest paintlnS there. She also loaned
Hrooka noma on Weft Copper avenue
waa tha aeena Tueaday alternoon of a
gard-.- party th'tt proved una of the
aright foi lal fpota of I ha punt week.
The affair waa In honor of Ml Klleen
XlcMllieii, .Visa Klorenca tlrunafrld.
VlPa Htatrbf llfelil and Mlaa liuth
1 If --I.I.
"The Indian Boy," by the same artist.
f'airyliind waa r produi fd In the or- -
day afternoon In honor of her house
guest, lira. K. D. ltooth of (ten Diego.
Aim, A. liordera and her two duiigh-ter- a.
Misses France and Irene, are ex- -
both Morgan, Vellrui Moiiglua, Marinriiiin.nl of the apa.ioua grouniia.
while a superb Indian heart, that of
"Veiitnr.1," at Tana by Sharpe, a
gift from him to the School of Amer-
ican Archaeology.
CiiHKldy had four paintings nt the
exhibit, "The date." an
Indian head, and two landscapes, all
very satisfactory specimen of his art
although since he painted them he haa
matured nd somewhat changed hla
Navajo rtnta, coy chair and couches jruret foaand. Allle Coaiind. Naomi
were inmlt to create an atniof phere j U.uden, Irene Partch. Htellu Copeland. Uwcted to arrive from ls Angelea lo .j.T.3lli' .e-- i .. '
st once of comfort and elegance, w hile j Maury Krosher, Adella Klder, Helen 'day for a vialt to Mr. Isaac liarth.
huge boiuiucts of cut flower aaalrist ; Hryce, Winona Dixon. Severn Plxon. alter wnicn iney w.n continue eaai iw
a natural buikKround of greenery .Newell IHxon. Hoae Nlccolaccl. urnce Join air. noroer.
made the m ene one almost uf en- - Nlccolaccl, Kvelyn Urosey, Dorothy Mr. and Air. C. A. Hudson, accom- - style, lie promise the school a specl- -
m. n hla Inlop .cliantmcnt. W'lckham. tlraco Wlckhnm, Orace ; panlfl by Airs. Iludsona mother nno AW, OvfnvM. f4 I. IwtanISWi UUW OUA in Iwt IWH CijiimAfrlatlrig tha hostess were Mr. I'.yan. NHe ptrumqulst, Helen Kel- - !latr, Mr, ltenm r and AIi. Frank
Ijiui llleld, Air. Ivan ilrtinffeld, .Mr. 'vert, Lillian Hanteuccl. Elma Fredcr-- 1 Fllmore of El Paso, lll motor to fan- - j
,
,iL.s.r-- , mi: kit. J HUH VIIHOIJ, It lin
represented by "The Flute Player at
'ihe Pool'' Innneil l.e Mr. Pottalt.n 1Frank Wilson, Alisa Kathryn Hlrb kler, , (cks. Carmen Morelll. Hosii Kills. Adleta Fe today, where Airs. Hudson and
Miaa Virginia Car, Alias Annette W'eln- - Morelll, Adelln t'bfford. Mr. Fllmore will visit friend for the
A whlta lace drea made on daytime llnea, Xh skirt haa three deep flounce
poted on a whlta cbartneui foundation and dips at the back. The coraag la en
rloui line, with a wlrad collar. On of tha new large black velvet picture bat
I warn.
man and Alls Uirna Letter. IweK.
Thi.Ho inned wi re Mlam- Uuth arid'OM-- : O'CUK'K I.l N( IIF.OX. Miaa Jlargaret Aaaelln ha gone to
Fleatrlce llfeld. Alias Florence Gruns- - Amonc the many enter- -' Pueblo. Colo., where ahe will apendfeld, Alias Eileen M. MIIlen, Alls Dor-- 1 tulnmenta given recently In honor of the coming winter,
olhy AlcMlllen, .Miss Haxel Alaloy, Allsaj ,he A1 jKR.. ;uth and lieatrb e llfeld. Invitation have been Issued to the
of thi" gantli-nir- Hull Moo" with an
air of I'ouitly aallantry, piillid off a
(.ar iiimi iitHi) n'liiMiivi r "f aoim- - aort
or oth.-- r and tha lady from
touila a ihtvh, timid Utilegftur and ait I down.
Thfrriipon I bur run fit a ni'Wfpapi'rlu d.iya old and thf r lu'wa.
"I waa outirpiikfn In my ai'iitt-mi'ti- la
al the 'luli todity," aald
1ra (Sarruli.ut to brr huatMind tha
othi-- r i vrnitig.
With a look of nalontchment ha
replied; 'i inn't Iwlleve It. my
. Who outfpijka you '"Nati-
onal Monthly.
Till" I.I KH MIXWIMKI.
Ituily for Hi KIM! Thpy r not
going to Ut thf lid that.-- r go with-
out lifivlng nna mora good old hlgh-Jmk- a
for old anki-'- aka. Tha old
i.rib'r rhangiMh, but tha brfthri-- who
kai'P th"-i- r ''Va on tha clock In con-- tinpliillon of tin. hour of hnva
arntimcnt enough In thm to crli-brat-
tha ihumtli-- g In a miinnor befitting
liionontoiiB and hlatorlc o.afton.
It l to ba a intnatn l fhow, and tl
la to tiikf ilaca n tha Jtth and 25th
of this month, and Jim lirrn la t'
have t'hnrgf of the affair. Thoa who
iinva ( n Joe isren work will auk no
further run run it than hla name aa
an Bffuraii'e iht It will ba aoma tnln-flr- cl
allow Those hn hav not will
ba afforded tb opportunity of a i'.ff
tlmo to a- - a lKrd perform murvelf.
llow tiny do 1 won't undertake
to aay, but 4 of I'.rcn and hla aeconv
plirhed wife can tuko n act ft . rw
amateur nnd n tha apace nf a few
diiva run put them on the atnga and
make them look and act Ilka prufla-aioii- di
with year of experience be-
hind th.io An, t'f It remembered
that the lir.na will hiiva few to work
with thiit run In c iied a raw ama-
teur. As I luiv previously hud oc- -
was one of the most striking pictures
ther?. Mrs. Itenchan also loaned
"The Daughter of the Water Clan." byPhilip, and a "Street in Tnos," by
Saurwcin, both being Taos colony
member.
lllumenschcln had on exhibit an In-
dian head, loaned by Mr. Arthur
and Lungren "The Voqul
Snake Dancer," also loaned by Aim.
Scligrrmn who in addition exhibited
F.stello Luthy, Alia Alice Hoyd. Mlssj
Malbelln Williams. Ml Margaret t
K'eleher. VIp Eugenia Keleher, Miaa! WHERE TO WORSHIP TODAY
the one o tb.i k luncheon of tin. K. J. wedding on freptemDer 18. of Ana
Alger yeHerday waa one of the most KH"'-- McMlllen and Mr. Iaurence
enjoyable Frederick Iee. announcement of
Those present Included, beside theiwhi'ii wa made several week ago,
cucMs of honor. Miss Ellen McMlllen, IMIa McMillan ha been the recipient
Allaa Morothv McMlllen. Ml father- - f ""any delightful enter- -
A lino Htern, Alias Elsie Kempeiilch,!
Alls Elizabeth Miiiins, Mis Eleanor
Vaughey, Mis Itegln Itoseiiwnld, Mia;
'at the home of Mrs. E. C. liuth r. 02; "Indian Warrior." by Craig and aHelen Hope, Mis Alytl Hope. .Mlaaij,.- - I'have Alls Helen llooe alter-- ; water color by Fenn.North Fifth street, ThursdayAlif inioioenif.
Mia I 'rne ladle of Ctoonwood Orove. NoKatnryn Mrn Kler, aim t atnerine Mvrl Hone. Mita Virginia Car. From the brush of Sheldon Tarsona,
I
noon.
M is.havea, Mia Uludy . Mandell, Mis iirin,.fel.l. Miss Alloa Stern, i. Woodmen a ( Ircle, wre entertain- - L. II. Mfirg.in, former mifsion-Mexic- o.
has been elected prea- -
FIRST COXfiRFO T1()AL
CHI Id II.
Corner Coal and Broadway,
A. Toothakcr, Minister.
Residence, 608 South Edith Street,
tfunday achool at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching aervices, 11 a, in. nnd 8
m. Hunjact of the morning or- -
F.iixabeth Willey, Ml Mettia Willey, . ui,. Kathrvn strli kler Mlsa Kdith tf t a theater party after the lodge tary tomeeting hist Wednesday and InterAlias jean lluliti. Alls hue, IJotison, chllder and Mis Agnes Chlldcra. ident of the Aliaaionary society.were treated to dainty refreshment
tnf a eonf-c- i loner' Mrs K Rllten- -(houfa. who a chAirman of the com-i- f:inililoil, v uiii ei pion.i v.... , M..nii mmittee had the entertainment
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
ciinicii.
Charle Oscar ISeckman, Pastor.
Residence, 411 South Thi'. treet
I llililiz ifuyirn i.vv 4. .
a a
Will! Highflier had n narrow
escape when lie, wrecked thnt
bunk.
OlllUe Ye. If hf had Wiped
only a coup of thousand less it
would have been larceny instead
of llnamierlng.
-
M is llerlruile Walker, MIim Agile
Chllder, Mis Edith Chllder, .Mix
Virginia Carr, Mis little Kewhall,
Mlsa Ann N'fwhnll, Miaa Irene Halnl.
Mia Margnrtit Jenka, Miss Jewett of
Itoaton, Miaa AlorlUk of Itaclne, Wis.,
Alias Harbara Johnson, Measra. Kob-er- t
Mleix, P. ii. t'ornlsh Jr., Arthur
Hlngland, Arthur I'raeger, Laurence
Willliim . Hchrott, leader.
For the evening service we will Miss Edith Gorby, deaconena, D. A
hav-- a stereoptieon missionary lecture 1'orterf ield. superintendent of the Sun
on the subject, "Through Armenia and i day achool. Harry Frank, president
Kurdiftun," illustrated by 611 culoted Epworth league; Sir. J. D. Falkcn-alld- ".(burg, director of choir.
jcharge, was asslste, bj- - Air. Florence
, Iteynolds and Mrs. Oertrudo Phillips.
I Air. P.os Alerritt was hostess
at a d flirty for
(Miss Lorna Leater. There were n
guests.
I Alls Elizabeth Simmg entertained
)a few friend Alonday afternoon at a
laewing be In honor of Ai:s Florence
UlruiiHfeld, who leave soon for the
easi to enter hool.
r. i.te and ciiitjert J. Hum tie of New im,ss- - wk.i I ..
Al prayer meeting and Biblij Sunday service are as follows:
Sunday nchool ut 9:45 a. 111.study Wednesday evening, lteglnning
course of. study on the "Minor 8 U .. IIPublic worship at 11 a. m. and
n Wednesday night, at St. Paul'
Episcopal Chun h In ii Vegas, Miss
.Mary Hoss of La Ycgaa and Air. Her-ino- n). ('unwell of I liltchinaon, Kan.,
were united In marriage. Rev. Jesse
nfli-ltu- i to remark, there la prolmlilv
more realty aood dtiitimtli1 tubnt In
p. m. with preaching by the pastor.
Th Epworth league devotional Be-
rtie at i p. in.. Miss Maude Wataon.
leader. This ia Rally1 day.
Allnmuetiiiie than In ny vlty of doti
bit? or triple, ih populjition between 1. .Moore performed the ceremony that
I
ended a l omniica begun when both i
were Instructor in the I'niverslty of j
. o leu OS.
"Howil ych have yer egKT" de- -
mnnded tha busy waltreas. j
"As Well n could be expected
under the circumstance,'- - replied
the abwnt-mlndi'- d physician,i( ivti purv.due of the moat aticcessful affairs'
ever Riven in AlbuuUeriue for the;
.lounger ft waa the dancing part ofMr. Lyman Putney at tha handsome j
Putney home Friday evening. The:
FIRST PRESHVTFRIAX f III P.CII,Corner Fifth and Silver,
Hugh A. Cooper, Pastor.
Resilience, 115 South Walter St
Chauncey A. Foreman, Associate;
the two mean.
The rnit haa not et been antioiinc
'SPARTACUS' A TREAT !
TO LOVERS OF HISTORY
Lovers of hlstorv. student of liter-- I
GFJtMAV I.I'TIIEIUX CliritCII.
Carl fiiiimid, Pastor.ad, but be aafiired. filemla, thm It tilbn il to. nt oil", I I"old nil llic a IVtlf There'a nothinii' anfep na an tn.
New Alexico at Albuquerque. Tha
wedding waa unusually brilliant, the
entire Episcopal service being used.
The music was f urn If bed by tho Vested
Herman services are he ii evervPastor,
Residence 1004 E. Central
Solidity achool, 9:43 a. in.'nliire nnd nt' elitMAeu or aoeietv to1
Sunday morning at 10:S0 o'clock in! vestment than a DIAMOND RING,
the Library hall, at the corner of Owing to the terrific struggle going.rt.tir or run intirrn
Ava.
by Dr.
... .... - . ... . ,
art appeal will undoubted')' Aleu's Bible class, taught Earth and central.i Preceded by tha choir and the eru-n- oleil,r Ihft lttl.li.l llui'll enlere.l Ihe'feVel on In the Ear East among the Till -In "Spiirtucus,'' George Kleine'e lnv-,- mu.tta ut 111 fl In
ichiirch. Tho bride alater, , p. m.M llutest Htupendous photodrama that de- - er'vicea at 11 a. m. and i
i Uneates on the f. isj n event nssoiint- - j
-- jtions of Europe, where nearly all dia-
monds are tut and polished for theiiie.irirrt A Uoiith of PhleHiro served OWES HER LIFE TO'U, i.tittet.n or h.ttioe Th 1,,'i.l eeoool ed With the revolt 'of the gladiator market, they have already IncreasedIt is an- -'Hii.i i.i. i.e.t mun ir I'hu.ie. i.uml,ke lagulnst Roman supremacy. t'HRiSTIAV SCIENCE SOCIETY,
j
Christian Science services are held j - THIS LUNG MEDICINE H will still farther increase Inof Ailmoucroue entered from tn aa- - nounced a the attraction at the Crys- -. , . . . . . . ... , in ii.M i uiiinu H v.i L'u.i.iiii. ill. ...a'
event was a farewell compliment u
Mis Cleora I.iKhtiiourn, who leaves
next Tuesday for Tarrytou
to enter 'The Cnallf," a achool
Tor young lad lea, nd Mr. Itobert Put-pe- y,
who goes to Hoswell In a few
dnva to enter Ihe New Mexico Military
Instil irte.
The fpaciotis room were frngrant
with cut flowers and greenery ami
presented an appearance of the moat
artistic beauty. At midnight refresh-
ment were served which were not the
.... ........... ... .I. t.l.. n a ll.vi. It
Sufb rern from Oi.nmmntlon shnuld take j Price.
the tr.uitilfl to InvHtiRair what Kokinan'f I (llir Dinmonda leern hniin-h- t o enelias aocomutlsriM in
Reml this:others to heaiih.
ilniteii who urn? raiiaoniibjy auic to be
In th pliltue, any one nf whom
could nitike rot'd tit profeaaloiml com-pmi-
Thf minstrel Iden, too. while
by no mean new, tnm not been di ked
for what It la worth In AII'uUiriU".
There will he goo,! Joke, Well told,
ii ii.i plenty of them. There will be
good iriuflc, good dancing In abort,
an l lomiil good fhour.
And then tha next dny tlto hnnd of
the fpoilcr will eel t work. The obi
Klk tlienter, of hi fed meinoi ), will
be no nioi. but a new Klks rluh
houHe. In tti r thiin anything In the
iiuit Invent, will bike ita pUtiw.
Kwcet lilt Kntlly ltoaf
Win tired ami nought to repnaa,
lint her brother, mimed flair,
Hut a tack on hel clntlr
Kweel llllle I'mily Kofe.
Thnt 10 rtit'Mt lvi w.i fonlemplMt- -
Mfrl'-- Mi... v v
.lie oiii-- i tug luein hi 11117
cla.y d awaited the arrival of the "'.,i,1con.er of Seventh atreet and Goldbrblo at the chancel rail. Th,. Zle'i , nue. every Sunday morning at 111rfl'h bride and groom left on a trip! ,f animated photog- - ; ,
through Colorado, whence they will ' dt-re- d ?0 be presented w.th Weflnf,sda J tvenlng crvice9 are at jto Mwienc, Kan., to make their he autme dramatic strength lmpre.-- j g
future home, Mr. ConweH a,,v grandeur and the marvelous ar-- j ' , , coraiaIly Invited to
profesaor in the I'niverslty of KaU,"strV "' .ttenS tlue services
Ciriffltn. Lake Co. Ind.'
.Ainllemnii' Akt.nt Hnt lnlh , same price as lust year or even
m.ithi-r-in-lR- was takni lit k with
larrnai rneumnniH, n nirti n'vei'.p.i into v no mistake In buy- -mous predecessor, tleojge Klelne'si Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock. Hit it, nf 'hi. Michael's liiuich. at Srherer- - 8 diamond and further, you canj"QuO Vufll," the sensation of the pho. make no mistake in buying one ofIviiie. Intl., prepared hr for death hf rpc-- I
ommer.ili'il that t get Kekman's Alterative,
mill fee If it would not (tii'e her tome relief. EVER1TT.The Jeweler of 30 Yea,rs' Rtunding.
touiuioa leano. runy i,duu iri?ioo
Italian actors, admittedly the world's
greatest pnntomlmists are utilized In
staging thia romantic version of the
struggle of the gtatiiaiota i rid them
, tit tn.it place.er elliovnole oretoill.n. A A
Those prea-n- t hefUic the guests 'f !..,... ..honor were Mix AdcUilile h'hlel.ls. Mits AT 1HI-- AHSI1Y.
tirnce Ktortx, ,Miss Florence Wellier, The reception of the old student to
Wls Lotiim- - Hell. Mlsa Katherine Mc-!th- e new, which was held Friday night
Milb n, Miss Hazel Haw kins. Mis Mar. 't Itodey hall, wag the first of the col-gar- etFb'urnov, Misa Elizabeth Ai not, lego aoiial affair aiice Ihe opening of
Mia Lillian Kenipeub-h- Mi1 ltebii Ihe viiialt.v'. and was In every way up
Conner. Atlas Liirmi I.tater. . M las lie- - th( hlglf varsity stllndtird. Conven- -
FIRST HAITIST CIH RC1L
Corner Broadway and Iead.
Dr. p. W. Longfellow, Pastor.
Residence 123 North Walter.
Roth morning and evening services
charge of Rev. E. R. Atwood.
The attending pliyfkian declared lu had
Consumption and wai beyond all mediiftl
stiil. I'raeiiey hope for recovery,
t Insisted that ihe try Ihe Alterative, which
sli liil. I am alart to say that she ,n,n kTD. leas y 'irselves of the yoke of Roman oppres insiorf. toe oaiiuaj liwiioi iooiu eoiuii,, , , , . ... u tieean to Improve. No' she works as hard ;as ever, twenty peinuls heavier than 't..t,o.U.l h . I..,.., I. ft, ll in ll,Ut,,i",""""ll " 1 J iwv., fttoe tunnel hio hiiw been known o'clock.tlonal eollcgn decoriitloiis of pennants, :gt aj nmealIn a v.iinie miii .,f wav In' bl inunv I beecu Horner, Miff Louise Tieffen- - Each incident Is aa pat- -
... . i. t. . . . i.i i v....,..ni..p..i . ii.,.,tu i,. ti.,,.......,,... ...e ...,ii.. ., I hel g. Miss liuth Met'ohen. Messrs, emiuems n IM ttie iikk gave the nail a , ... meeting of the board of deaconsmeet with the pastor at 2 p. m.nialit and mnul i a- - i.,. IW1II...... ii T1...1
.,iku, ,.. t. i..., James llbilr. Hiram I Icrkenhoff. I.y-- , festive air. mid cong i Rihle school at 9:4.) a. m.maii Thnrkery, Harold Clet Venderfer, (fellowship nuide the occHston one long ,, of the stage. Thi? in.loung People's service at iremembered. RELIABLEll rl. i t Ci'utiNf. bl, Harold Perry, i to be
he ever itiil b.'f.ire he Hs.K sli K and Is In(onil lleallh" lAM.revialedl(Affidavltl JOS. lltiiMSIint.
Kekma:. s Atieratlve Is most eftleai-lo- in
lironchial catarrh and severe tiin.ii and
lunar afiertiona and opt.uil.lin I ho system.
Coiitiiins in. harmful or habit - f.,i
Ae.cjrt no suhstililte. Small ti;a,
?t: r.Kuiar fize. U i't ly Ilish-lan- 4
Pharmacy and lenillnc rtroesisis Write
Kekma n Uitiiiratory. flilladilpl.ia, )., forbooklet of recoveries.
.plctorlulization of the story of th Ipi'iigrurii, which waa greatly en- - 'ATCHMAKERS 5 JfWCLEWi.enrge White, li'inn Emmons, C.eoige ihe
Pratt. Amajo Chaves, Chares II. yn joyed. was as follons; AVEJ107 W. CENTRAL
j early an-nl- c Huhteni Is aoid to have
been staged with a massive grandeur
on a sumptuous scale that has
iiiover been equalled, making ll for all
CENTRAL AVEXFR METHODIST
CHIRCII.
Corner of Arno nnd Central.
I VsI oieratlce medley, RarryDonald Wilson nnd Floyd Lee.
HUittrHflilUiSamuel E, Allison, Pastor, 'Itime ihe nui erlatlvrt note In motion i . .
iolln solo. Mln Eleanor McDoic
otigh.
Reading, "Ah Kid. the Chinese Kid,'
Misa AlarJoriH Stowell.
The reason why many
full to come ba, k Is because
have never been nnvwhere.
men
they
waa l ately hp perted. Even hen llo
left town for N w York a week UK"
i sienl,iy i . riMtr-,- little ci.inmeiit. for
our beio by way of being n rail-
road man, unit trlpa to th i east are not
no iiiiti iuiiikii with lilin m to siart any
talk.
Cut it so f .;i not, as the tiiry-lell- e ra
would wi, lh:it .at high iloim lant
TiiuiilJ Mr. U.ivls tiiin-- a the
party of hn si rood part In it fUct. h
the i it I., to iihMi hui be note:! in
Villi K fai e i ipll.il letter Ml tin
of Ibis Riiirslive. Th,. bride
lfi St. Edith; phone, 1750.:nh.,toaraihv Hesiiience,
Atiss Mary Hanscom, Deuconnesa.
j J. D. Emmons, chairman of board of
istewardtr.I" It W ..1, ,!,..,,.. r l,..r.l ,,f
The Nearer III1K
"And, my dear, whut mountainMRS. WFIXMW'S IIRF.KFST.
' The .Misses Kuth and I leal lice li-
fe..! an.) Miss Florence (Ii unsfeld, in
tthnse honor many delightful affair
; trustees. irtjiiSMrdomestic life give you most trouble?"Tho kitchen rami''." Judge.
-
Sr .. 4 -- ttbeen given during the Inst fewtor it 1 i.ii ne u .ti. Mihlte
Plain) solo, E. Stanley Seder.
I ireheHiii. "Mreaining," Joyce. !
The return to Alliuiiueniue last week!
of 1'iof. E. SUtnley Heder, who will i
have rluii'Ri of the musical department j
of the university thi year, waa u dis-
tinct event. During his absence til
New York Professor Seder studied thci
organ and com position with Murk An-- ;
drew, n brother Uir Charles J. Andrew,
if this city, and waa organist for the!Calvary Mcthodfst church, of orange, j
New Jeracy. He lso passed Ihe nsso- -
thn'w " 'c Kuesis r i ma y iuoiiiuik tnLouie... Ala ii it f New York ami
mW'1Just IbvaiiHe He Wax?Judge Ale you a waiter?Prisoner Yes.Judge You can serve six monthmarrntKe w,m olf innlzed in Tbi.iiipsnnihspii of ihe Rioadway talierniicleIn the pri i iicf ,nly of the Ihimedtitte a ureagrtiftl given oy .vus. j a, nein-mri- n.The ions of yellow wereexceedingly artlstb' nnd Mr. Wein-
man, er a i harming hostess, outdid In Jail. Judge. tfiiniilies of the to lie ami hto..in. Miss
Suinlay school nt 9:45 a. in. T. M.
DorrlM, s upeiintemlent.
Preaching m rvhe conducted by thepastor at 11 a. m. and )' rn.lievotional meeting of the SeniorEpworth league at 7 p. in.Meeting of the board of stewardsTuesday evening at 7:29 o'clo. k, at(he home of tteo. R. Roddy, S.
Edith 'street. -
There will lie a business meeting of
the . Womaa's Missionary aoviety Tues-
day at S p, m.
Teacher Training clans at 7:15 and
the prayer service at 7:45 Wednesday
evening.
hi ule, and nerscH mi nils occasion,
aiteoil ints Mi sol- - the honor guest there were
Kmlle M ini'. a "biter of th
Mr. II i! ll.iff wire ii. iw-- VI-- ' !
K,
Immediate'), after the cereitionv Mr l'r'senl .Miss i:i. iliiir t.usiiiey, jiisj riiiiinn examimuion or tn .tmerican
and Mi Davis left inr a hniicviiiiMiti Kathryri StrlcMer, Mia K.le Kem- - iluild of organtata nnd is now a full- -Iponi.-i- i, Miss Aline Htcrtl, Mlsa Retina liedKe,) member of that organisation.
- ... :. r r Roaenwnld, Mis Helen Hope and Mls:whlch t one of the most foremost
MORMXtJ j liVAL KtaTlETr
liEPARTSIlvXT.
TelcplMn Number fill.Myrl Hope. musical (iodic in the world.
V Cobnrit Cook, who some time
ko su.'reas fully pusted the examina-
tion for the Rhode scholarship from
Imitation is the alnerreat n
of onu's limliiltutioiis.
l.ol hl II MR AND
The stage of the new high school
Nadine
Face Powder
(a Cms Mam Only)
New Mexico, will Rail on the steamship
Philadelphia next Wednesday for Ox-
ford to begin his studies.
Prof. J. L Hrenneman, who is toSanililotium will be lighted tor the first
IMMACITATE CDXCEPTIOV
tlH'RCII.Sodality mass, 7:00.
Second mas, fi:3 a. m.
High mass and sermon, 10 a. in.Vospers. Instruction and benediction
:30 p. m.
SySitm an Essential Feature j
ICVFRV IU S1XF..SS MAX WHO HAS BFX SVCCF.Ssi
FVL HAS LDi: SYSTEM OXE dv THE KSSF.XTIAli
FEATFRI S OF HIS DAILY ROVTIXE.
. ' ,
A CH1TKIXG ACCOFXT YVITH THE FIRST,, NA-
TION. A Ij RANK AFFORDS A SYSTEMATIC METHOD OF
CARIXti FOR .ONE'S I IX.XCIL AFFAIRS, AS A COM.
I'LETK 1UX ORJ) OF IS EC EI ITS AND KXPEX D1TCRKS
MAY RE TIUS PRESERVED WITHOUT EXPENSE OR
TROl RI.1 :
YOU ARE IXVITED TO OPEN AX ACCOUNT SUB
JECT TO CHECK.
time next Friday evening. The oica-ifl- ll the chnir of physic and electrical!
sion will bs the presentation of the engineering, baa arrived and will takeKeep The
Complexion Beautiful popular operetta tlu!dc Half nnd I up his tluilea at once. Prof 'saor;
the Three Rem." by seventy juvenile j Hrenneman has the degree of I'.ache- -
and adult singer who have been train, ilor of Si lence from the I'ntversity of ;
Special Notice-- -. Rep irt of so-
cial fnnettons should be sent in
Immediately after they are held.
In order to receive proper atten-
tion. The Journal society section
goea to press on Saturday, and
Item received later than Friday
niijht cannot !. published on thefollowing Sunday.
Notices for the oclety section
ran be communicated to the so-
ciety editor either by telephone orby letter addressed to the Morn-ing Journal, Society Department.
Communication should be signed
not for publication, but for pur-poses of Identification.
The society department will beflad to receive and publish notice
of function.
oft and valvaty. Moy bark If not
plMML eiadia In fur ni Ktftn-Ic-
Adlir aatil wache4 etT. Prevcm
uutHira an4 return af 4lscolorstiQn.
A millioa aelt.tited umo iiruv itviua,
Tintfi Flesh, Uraneiw, Whit,f By Totlmt Ct,uHIti at Sijil. SOe,
NftMM-
-l Taile Cmr. f . T.o.
ed by Mrs. E. L. Uradfoid, musical ii'hlcaao and electrical engineer from,
and stage dlrei1res. (the I'nlvertity of Wisconsin, and in
Th arrangement committee of thejaddltion haa had several year practt- - j
Patent-Teacher- s' siMeitlon of the'leal experience in the branches which i
First ward, who are apomioiing lhe(he is to teach. 'production have planned to place Im- -j The Higma Tan fraternity will give
CTIRISTIAX CIII RC1L
Corner Of Gold and Broadway.
Rible school at 9:45 n. m. Lesson,
Oen. 43-4- 4.
Sermon at 11 a. m., by Chus. W.
IVan of Colorado,
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. nrt.
Preachitiff at S p. m. by C. VV. Dean.
Rible study and pruyer, Wednesday,
. tn. -
The Ladies' Aid society will meet
provised stage properties In lieu of the ja reception to the women student of
fcenic drop and curtain that have notjthe university at the f rat house thisyet arrived to complete the equipment 'afternoon.
uf the stage. Bo that th fi acta of j Tint university wm exceeding'' far- -
fold by William Drug
plhei toilet counters,
ALBUQUERQUE Qffifflfti 'IQURNAC," SMDAYjlMUST 30j-19T4- .
I IHIlMta
THE ECONOMIST STORE j Ng j Phone84 j g j 303-31- 0 West Central j v j THE ECONOMIST STORE j j 308.310 West Central j j Phone84 j THE ECONOMIST STORE
q SYSTEMATICALLY WORKING TO IM,
Mail Orders wmra yoo come to qui storkPROVE SERVICE. WE FIND ONE-THIR- OF THE Free Delivery
BLUNDERS ORIGINATE WITH THE CUSTOMER. . Given Out of to make a purchase, or merely to look around at the many new
PLEASE TAKE TIME TO KNOW THAT CLERK Prompt Town by and beautiful things, you can rest assured that the very best ser-
viceHAS YOUR NAME (GIVEN NAME AND INITIALS) and Careful Insured of our entire establishment will be forthcoming. We offer
AND ADDRESS CORRECTLY. r Attention
, Parcel Post you-
- the world'i finest productions, the most pleasing environments,
the highest type of approved ttore service and the fairest of prices.
t - - r 1.
B3Wiiri;Mdl'liioiife: d WmFortunately the Economist' entire Importation of dress lure and lrlm.
. mlngs escaped tne Kuropean turmoil and Is here for our PatronTin- - LargrKt Importation of rii,, I,., Bl, VreM Trlmniiiijm n'il,0 Mm'Ilixiory and the (ircntcM show In f TIiIh tins r McrchandlsEver Altcllipicl In tin- - Slate.
KMvlnl Note New York Importer are already emoting many of theseat n higher price than we auk of our customers, and later on thev win nothe obtainable ot all.
NeverlhelCNM, every yard we own will he old nt the old price u" lomrns present stock hint.
Frame. niniiy ami Kiwlaml linw cuiHrlbnUit their 'hleest productions.
'fix rk
Hsw FullA
Maflfatgirw
Preferred by Ifomert Who Discriminate
Afternoon teas, drawing room rvrnfs. theater
parlies and the many other social functions
where Women hold sway demand the most
careful and correct gowning.
t
The safe way to insure the success of your
gown for any occasion is to have our corsctiere
fit you to one of the new models of Bon Ton
Corsets over which your modisle may fashion
jour costume in its entirety and your figure
contour will become ideal. Bon Ton Corsets
are the choice of the most particular society
women, fashion authorises, lrading modistes
and ollicrs. All lengths, heights and sues.
Coutil or Batiste. ... . .....
Price AM ml Upwards
Tlk lulls Xh Spednlsc
We are making a most excellent show-
ing of pew, model at $5, $7.50,
$8.75. $10 and up to $20.
These are suitable for street, dress or
travel, and at these popular prices we
offer a ityle and intrinsic value
h(WIC
splendidNew Velvet Shapes in
assortment at prices from
have badly unsettled me usual bam for pricing merchandise and we find liou-sand- s
of articles carried in our slock quoted at higher prices in tlhe wholesale
market, today than we are ask'mg of our customers at the counter. It is our
great good fortune, however, that 7 he Economist slocks are in a most gratifying
condition of completeness, and whatever may be the maikct advances, every
line of merchandise in this big store and its warehouses will be sold while it
lasts at exactly the prices prevailing before the 'deplorable European dusturb"
ance,
DO YOU REALIZE THE FULL IMPORTANCE OF
THE FOLLOWING SUGGESTION ?
In view of the shortage of foreign merchandise which MUST INEVITABLY
RESULT from a complete and prolonged cessation of European imports can
We too strongly emphasize the wisdom of immediate selections from new and
complete slocks? It is clearly evident that soon assortments will rapidly grow
less.
Rarely lovely fall merchandise has been tumbling out of tissue wrap-
pings and great boxes, cases and bales these past days, and more coming daily.
Ready! Ready I Ready f Comes from every section in the
Cood Store Economist. May we show you the newest? Remember it costs
you nothing to go through our store.
"But Time" Why not make the trip tomorrow and tee the things you
read about here?
A BcaiHiM Astern SHo$
of Diftinclive and Exclusive Fall Fashions In Women t and Misses'
The new fall fashion aro not trrotesnu, but simple and prnoeful; lonx
descending line and Moyennare effect Interpret the charm in many of thewe
liew styles nnrf correctly reflect the leading tendency In autumn modes.
"XI;V AI TI'MX Kl ITS Fashioned on ISedinRote, polonaise and Cossack
blouse lines, with tunic or tunicles skirts: (laro bottom or hip yoke plulled
skirts. Fabric consist chiefly of broadcloth Peau do Solrle, needle cords,
broadtail plUHhea, velvets, and series. Kxcluslve and distinctive styles at$35.00, $50.00, $G5.00 and up.
Xi:V Al'Tl'.MX COTS Styled on many daring new line, yet tern-per- ed
by an effect of refinement and Rood taste, many new cape effects, the
new direct oire and Cossack tyle predominate; materials are of llnet do
tnestlc and Imported coatings. In plain and novelty weaves, velvets, broad-
tail plushes, etc. All coats of tharacter.
Prices $15.00, $25.00, $35.00, $50.00 and up.
tiOXVX'S AXI )Ki:ssi:s llea'utlful creation the new autumn frocks,
showing many new graceful lines adapted from the latest Pacinian styles.
They are of line luces, nets, satins, crepe silks, chiffon and velvets, many In
a combination of various materials. All chaurmlhg In their novelty and
newness. $15.00, $25.00, $.35.00, $50.00 and up.
$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and up. ,
New Fall Skirt of fine quality Panama cloth, imported serges, mannish
worsteds, new diagonal weave and new chnddah cloths all new models, in-
cluding the favored tunic modes, accordion pleated, box pleated and side
pleated, a well as allover pleated and plain tunics also combination of
cloth and silk, in the new basiie and gathered yoke etlects complete rangfc
of sizes a well as extra size.
& - SRI $125 lb Hewed Si Dress d!s, dc. '
Let us introduce to you the newest dress goods materials. They're well
worth a visit, for richness is the dominant note in all.
A'cm Ihoadcloth in all the new autumn shades, at $1.50, $2
to JjsJ.aiJ the yard.
A'cm Serges and Gabardines in all the new blues and Mack, with
Roman stripes and plaids to match, at $1.00 to $3.50 the yard
A'cm Ctoakings in all the new combinations, plaids, checks and
strips, at $2.00 to $1.00 the yard.
AitStoI 5 New BmM Hblffiias
A Rood omen for these I the wav fashion encircles all her new towns
with them witness the basque, girdle, hip and aah effect. Here are theseasonable, shades, weave and width. ' ,
Ombro Faille and Taffeta Moire Ribbon, 6 4 to 8 Inches wide,
at 4.V to $!.."( yard.
Warp ITInt Ribbons, floral dcslgna on dark grounds, for girdle,$1.50 yard.
other for millinery purpose, in Kilt and silver effect, rom 1
to 8 Inches wide, Alio to $2.75. - ,
NEW STRIPED RIBBONS IN BRILLIANT ARRAY
How of Roman Stripe and Fancy Warp Print Ribbon In dozen ofdifferent color combination for hair bow, gashes, etc, Specially priced
tins week nt 2tu and ac yard.
' Hew Sills, Vckds, etc.
' As for the new Silks how about these?
Roman Sltijies in Bengaline, Messaline, Taffeta, Satin, Mm're, Silk
Serge, and Crepe effects, ranging in price from $1.00 to $3.50 the yard.
A?em Velvets in all the latest colorings, solid or fancy trimming Velvets,
also Vestings, 1 9 to 24-inc- and 40-inc- h Chiffon Velvets for Capes, Coats,
Dresses, etc.. priced at $1.00 to $5.00 the yard. '
Betting Spedals
Hemstitched or Scalloped Embroidered Pillow Cases, size 36x45,
laundered ready for use, special, 3 for $1.00.
Renaissance Lace Edge Net Bed Set: contains 1 Red Screa,! and 1
It Is not too early to make selections for your Christmas Needle Work,
The assortments are more richly full and complete than will be the condition
nearer the holiday. Many of the lines we are showing this season are
exclusive.
t
Stamped Pillow Cases, new designs, nt S0e, 75o and $1.00.
HeniMltrbcd Linen Pillow Caes, at $1.75 to 2.ft.Stamped Muck Towels, all aizes, from 2.o to $2.00 each.Maiiicil Ilatli Towels, all size, from 35c to $1.50 each.Stumped I'lllow Case and Tuble Runners, SSc to $2.50 each.Stamped Underwear, such as Corset Covers, Gowns, Cobmlnntlons,
and Shirt Waists, 50c to $2.50 each. ci t .i
,
. j 1onams, special price mis ween.
THE ECONOMIST 308-31- 0 West Central Ave. Phone 84THE ECONOMIST308-31- 0 West Central Ave. Phone 84 THE ECONOMIST 308-31- 0 West Central Ave. PI 84tone
and communal dwellings. Yesterday, women are sewing nnd preparing ar
another party was taken by Mr. 1'oud tides of wearing apparel for those In European War Is Reflected in Styles;
Paris Dressmakers May Be Supplantedto his lovely home and ranch on the
now a Sunta Fe artist who had made
a name for himself in New York be-
fore coming here, were "The Hapids,"
loaned by M ins Flora Conrad; "The
Hend in the Itlver," loaned by Mrs.
N'nrdhaus of Albtqirero,ue; and "The
Loma," loaned by Mrs. Hughes. Mr.
Parsons also had on exhibit his "A
lilt of Old Spain," "Among the Pine,"
"June Sky," "Winter Day," "Rio de
Santa Ke." , "Sunlight and Shadow,"
an) "July Sky," all exquisite studies
f southwestern scenery. Mrs. Hughes
the decoration. Mr. Spitz carried off
the prize.
The Monday Card club met With
Mrs. Iltigh K. Ollmour on last Mon-
day and will be entertained tomorrow
b Mrs. Jacob Wcltmer. ' '
'
rXCOVEKKI) TREASURES.
The Jemes field expedition of the
School of American Archaeology has
returned to Sunta Fe laden down with
treasures taken out of the prehistoric
ruins of Amoxnmque. The expedition
In the hem. Then there I the long,
the field or In the desolate home of
Europe. The club member were
saddened by the death of two of their
Mrs. Charles V. . Safl'ord
and Mrs. Alfred M. Hergete, which
occurred in rapid succession a few
days ago.
IX' 1IOXOR OF TWO VISITORS.
A a signalizing the close of the Hum-
mer school and the opening of the
Woman's club season, Mrs. It. J. Palen
at her home on East Palace avenue,
entertained ut a musical In honor of
Mis Alice C. Fletcher of Washinirton.
full tunic, often made of luce with a
tighter undcrnkirt below. Around the
edge of the tunic are wreath of arti-
ficial roses. The waist I of luce or
Juct below the cape In the back.
For winter suit und separate coata
the pile fabric, such tut velvet, plush
and the many Imitation fur cloths, are
most fashionable. For the very dressy
afternoon costume a delicate pile mo
terial, combined with velvet or with a
chemlln striped fabric, 1 stunning.
The basio material for these stripe In
usually chiffon or soft aatlii,
Iic will be used thl fall on after-
noon as well n evening gowns. WhiU
or cream lace tunic over black aru
very good and often worn with the
fashionable briue waist of satin, or
velvet. Net with satin or Velvet bauds
are aleo smart and used In the satna
way whether In black or white.
taPtCIAL COHMSPONDINCI TO MOHNI NO JOUSHALI
New York, Sept. 5. The popularity
of crinoline hangs in the balance. The
war Is stifling Parisian news and It
will probably be. up to American
dressmakers whether they follow the
lines set by Poire!, Doucet nnd many
ol her French houses before the war
depleted their ranks, or whether It
will be a period of American creations
designed for American women. It Is
an ill wind that blows no one some
Ramon lgll grant, In the party being
Herald Cassidy, the artist, and Mrs.
Cassidy, the latter being a writer of
note. Another party to the Illto de
los Frljoles, of which Judge and Mrs.
A. J. Abbott were the host at the
House of the Ten Alders, spent two
duys among the spectacular
ruins, and the blossont-spungle- d
mesa of Talariio park. In the party
were Mrs. J. Q. Worth, John Worth,
Mr. Uulkley of Pasadena, Mr. und
Mr. K. Dana Johnson, Miss Levert of
New Orleans, Paul A. F. AValter, Roy
A. Wiley of East Vaughn, and Dr, A.
T. Clay of Yale university.
DAXCIXG HOLDS ITS OWN.
A dance every evening seems to be
the program for the fall and winter
loaned two other pictures, "The Ool was a most successful and enjoyaob
dm West" by Mitchell, and "The Old one and starting from Santa Fe made
Church," by Dye. the trip leisurely to the Jemez coun-
try by way of the Rito de los Frljoles,
111. C, and Mrs. .Max Nordhuus of AlTsankawl and the Santa Clara canyon,
all of them magnificent from the
standpoint of mountain and forest
buquerque. I. I Tello, the lirnxlllan
genius, captivated every heart with his
violin renditions anil Misses Brlstow
and Ormshee were especially pleasing
wltn their vocnl selections. Mrs. Van
Monday evening, in fact, there were! Stone earned laurels with her accom
A weird composition loaned by Mrs.
A, li. llenehan, was that by Carl Lo-ta- v,
a mountain lion on a promlntory
glowering down upon the little settle-
ment below whose lights gleamed in
the night. Mr. Lotav Is the artist whoproduced the superb mural decorations
of the I'uye nnd Rito de los.Frljoles
rooms in the museum, depleting the
clltf dwellers and their life, as well
aa of the three great historic canvasses
la the entrance hall of the palace, all
of them given by Hon. Frank Springer,
who also loaned the Beauregard painti-
ngs on exhibit.
Curios Vicrra was represented by
tulle and the line of the low neck? Is
outlined by these same rose.
The 1S70 style of bodice which Is
o stylish now is almost always seen
sleeveless. It has long waistline and
a strap over the shoulder. This waist
conforms more to the figure than the
waist of a few month ago and has
a lining of chiffon of very light
weight silk. A striking gown of this
typo which I have Just seen, was
made of very dark blue solf silk. The
straps which went over the shoulders
were not applied but in one with the
drex and so wide that they drooped
well over the shoulder. About the
round cut decollete neck waa an
inch-wid- e beaded band of Jet. The
sleeveless nrmhole had a band of
bended Insertion composed of a erl
of long bugles placed crosswise, with
two dances, one at the homo of Mrs. panlments, delicately and skilfully
Wilson, the other at the home of Mrs. played. Mrs. Pope and Mrs. McFItt
Hersch. The latter was in honor of .poured with Mrs. llenehan and Miss
scenery as well as from the archaeo-
logical and human interest side. ' In
the party were Dr. and Mrs. Rdgar L.
Hewett, Dr. and Mrs. JV. P. Wilson of
Philadelphia; Dr. K. H. Parker, of
Phoenix; Dr. Calvin S. lirown, of the
University of Mississippi; Prof. Alex-
ander Janowski, of the University of
Warsaw, Poland; Captain C. J. Trout-ma- n,
of Hoswell; Prof, and Mrs. L. M.
of the University of Illinois;
Miss Elizabeth Austry, of Artesia; Miss
laura Wood, Mrs. Kapp, Mrs. Fyke, of
Hristow assisting. The floral decoraMiss Josephine Hersch, who will re-
turn shortly to the Loretto school at
Cincinnati. The house was decorated
with dahlias, a flower that never blos
tions were profuse and beautiful.
AN ARTISTIC EVENT.
A private view of recent paintingssomed o gloriously before aa it does
In so many gardens this fall. Tomortwo tine marines, "The Deep Sea, ' and ny himself was given by J. H. Sharpe,
the celebrated Clncinnatl-Tao- s artistThe South Sea," and a masterpiece
"Night," (n addition to his paintings Friday afternoon and evening nt the
Santa Fe home of Mrs. Max Nordhaus
row evening a grand ball Is an-
nounced in honor of the White Sox
baseball team, at the National Guard
armory. It is Labor day and there-
fore a holiday on which a good turn
of Albuquerque. Because of the
Central, III.; Mrs. I.ydla Trowbridge
of Chicago, 111., and Wesley Bradford.
Ten Santa Clara and San Ildefonso In-
dians assisted in the work of exca-
vation.
TRIPLE HlltTlinAV PARTY.
Yesterday afternoon the lawn under
brevity of his stay and poor rwalth a small bead on either end at the
edge. A six-inc- h beaded girdle enrlr-- :out is looked for. On the same even Mr. Sharpe gave up the idea of aing, Mr. Fiske will give a dunce to public exhibit in the Palace of the cled the waist drooping well over the!the younger set, It being In the nature governors, but nevertheless finitelarge number of Santa Feans en lovedthe apple and other fruit tree at the
the opportunity of viewing his glorious
of a farewell to her son, Wallace, who
return to his studies at the Univer-
sity of Colorado. ' canvasses which have placed him in
the first rank of American painters ofWOMAN'S CLUR OPEXIXG, tne Indian, nnd especially of the NewTypical of the Santa Fe spirit, Is the Mexico pueblos. Mr. Sharpe and sis
hips. The skirt had a long and pluln
tunic," slightly fulled nt the waist.
Just below this was noticeable a light-fittin- g
underskirt.
The modern crinoline dress In-
deed paradoxical when one think
that although skirts sem fuller there
always a tight skirt underneath. In
fact, In one of the late French maga-
zines was shown a wonderful gown of
sheerest pale pink organdy, and
home of District Judge and Mrs. K. C.
Abbott,' was dotted with little, merry-
makers In their best party dresses and
all' In honor of the thirteenth birthday
of their daughter, Jane, the thirteenth
birtday anniversary of her ' friend,
Kathryn Andrews, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank, Andrews, and the
twelfth birthday of their mutual friend
Kathleen Rolls, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J. A. Itolls. Of course the
Mis Ilyron of Pasadena,fact that 135 women belong to theSanta Fe Woman' club which held Its Calif., left yesterday for the Crowfirst fall meeting this week. The as-
sembly room of the Palace of the Gov
reservation,
"Among the books that the John C.ernors was well filled for the occasion
and there was surprise on more than
one face as Mrs. William II. Pope, who winsion
company is nutting out i
ir trie School of American Archae-
ology of the New Mexico missions andpueblo. There were other splendid
Wis from his brush, especially of
but most striking of all were
the three great mural paintings of theMaya cities of fxmal, Chlchen-ltz- a
and Qulrlgua for the California build-I- n
at Kun Diego. In hi studio alsohung the partly finished mural can-va- ss
of the city of Copan In Honduras.
William Aylward was representedly
"Loudre8,;" a landscape of great
strength very characteristic of the finedraftsmanship and exquisite coloring
J'f that artist. The painting was
loaned by Mrs. Chapman.
Oonald Uenuregard was representedIn the reception room by a water coi-"- r.
a landscape painted In northernKpnln. His studio was also thrown
open to visitors and there hung speci-
men of his finest work, landscapes,Portraits, sketches for the mural paint.
"iRs of the life of St, Francis, as well
as tw0 of the mural paintings partly
iim.shed, all mutj witnesses of the
oss tQ the wor,d througn his
untimely death.
Mrs. Laughlin had loaned two Cali-jom- ia
landscapes by J. Uond Francis-- ,
,ne well known Los Angeles ar-T-
pictures are in his best
an't found many admirers. Mrs.
"PP loaned three beautiful land-wap- es
besides The Fruit Carrier,"1
guests and their three hostesses had a 'Cured:' by Brian Boru Dunne, with aforeword by H. (1. Wells. 'Cured' is aIs the president, made her opening ad Showing through waa the figure
swathed from waist to ankle.jT7Jdress, for few suspected that she was composite of confessions by aever.'yglorious time.
MUSICAL FAREWEMj PARTY.
Miss Clara belle Fisher, the talented
The niateriuls fr fall suit includea forceful an orator as she 1 an en-ergetic worker 'in the club's behalf. In broadcloth, gabardine, serge, prunellafact, the address was a literary gem
uyspepiic. That certainly sounds interesting." ,
WONDERFUL WOMAN'.
With hat tipped over, one evn free.
and charming daughter of Mr. and cloth and a new heavy cashmere.Mrs. A. J. Fischer. leaves in a lew aays and was delivered with the ease and
confidence of a pnlpit orator. Of
course, there was applause, which al
to resume her studies at Colorado col
'Tis very plain she cannot see.lege, 'Colorado Springs, and on Tues
so greeted Miss Alice C. Fletcher, theday afternoon was given a farewell
renowned ethnologist and author,
known the country over us "The
party at the home of Mrs. Frank An-
drews which took the form of a musl-cal- e.
There were selections by Miss
With hair combed "vr'tho ears, 'tis
clenr
That she, of course, can hardly hear.
These materials are also used , for
dresses, as shown in my first illustra-
tion, whl h Is made of plain dark
hlvie serge and novelty blue serge
witli a fine ulrlpe of white upon ii.
The two materials are combined
charmingly. Sleeves n.1 double cir-
cular bunds are of the jilaln serge
while the lower part of waist and
skirt Is of the stripes. Dainty collar.
Fischer, both Instrumental and vocal, With gown so tight It cause talk, 'by Mis Koser, Mrs. C. E. Doll, Mrs.
Friend of the Indian," who hud come
to Santa Fe a month ago from San
Diego for the summer school and left
this week for her home at Washing-
ton. I). C. Miss Fletcher held the
closest attention of her audience as
us piuiii unit sue can scarcely walk.Uowmun, Mrs. Fauth, Miss urmsnee.
While Mrs. J. p. Adams and Mrs. Van
Stone furnished the accompaniments.
land pointed cuffs of linen sre charm-- jThe music room was decorated witnyellow dahlias and the living room In
red dahlias.- - Mrs. Andrews, who is
And yet she dodge auto, teams.
And gets along quite well, It seems.
Man never could survive, poor chap.
Beneath one-ha- lf that handicap '
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
inely embroidered at the corner with
a flora! desiirn, adding' feminine!
touch of daintiness. A l'irge flat
sailor shape, ( ailed by the rarifinn?
she spoke of the early woman' club
life In America, In the midst of which
she mingled and was a leader. She
was one of the first members of the
famous Sordsia of New York, founded
by the poet sisters, Alice and Phoebe
Cary in 1878. But even earlier than
that, Miss Fletcher had taken activepart and furnished the imtuls for
Obstinate.
Fred What kind of fellow Is he?
Ned If you should tell him that
canotier, J worn with this cos-
tume.
The wide flat trimmed sailor is thelth movements that resulted In the
nrominence now take,, h nm in i ' o.-- ,)B wouldn't lt of the moment. It is flt with a
national and clvie affairs. , f,,rl'ook- - Judge. large, round, low crown. It is made
hunrlse in. the Tropic s,'" while
,,,5 "fsle had sent several paintings
,'"' received much favorable com- -
K-
- M. Chapman's water col-l- h
s0"ered through several rooms of
hi"'uw"m afforded sublets foruoy and admiration. Incidentally,
model of the "Pecos Pueblo" by
Artms and the gallery of gov-rn- orin the assembly room as well
Va, c:)llt of arms of Don Diego de
chu l""np1 ljy "alPh K- - Twit- -'
the out ,he eVPnt that wasen
hlhu. mux ot a aeries of Bix art
,at hud been he'd ln the olJ
ieAlS 8 "ce lust ihter. Tea was
hour, u the Patio during the exhibit
i fr.l le ladlf's wh0 ha1 arrang-dr.- ,ilhe, event and some three hun-l- n
thl ' e pent the afternoon with-cle- n
vrnorame precincts of thepalace of the governors.
of straw, taffeta or velvet and trimback as the sanitary commiHslon which
diil such noble work lh the Civil war. ;ot it.Madge Did you scream when hethe movement was, traced up to thej med simply with a roue, a (mill, orsnappy bow. The shfipe Itself is suit-
able for s msny diverse ocphhIohs b.i
it trimming, or the material ued
time or tne founding of the New Eng-
land Woman' club with Mr. Sever
Kissed you?
Marjorle Why, no, dear. It was
too late then. Judge.
giving a series of parties, will entertain
at cards on next Tuesday.
SERIES OF PARTIES.
The third and fourth of a series of
parties given by Mrs. F. C. Wilson at
her Bfavluim and Wutlfu! heme
liuena Vista Heights, took place dur-
ing the" week, the first being a dance
and card party on Monday evening and
the other a dance on Friday evening.
Karlyfall blossoms formed the decor-
ations and both occasions proved de-
lightful to the large number of guests
present Mr. Wilson received con-
gratulations upon being nominated
for congress by the progressives at the
Belen convention which he attended.
TO THE CUFF DWELLINGS.
Quite a number of auto parlies, to
the Cliff dwellings were taken this
week. In honor of Mrs. W. II. Bart-le- tt
who left yesterday for San Aca-cl- o.
Judge and Mrs. E. C. Abbott mo-
tored with a party to thp Ashley Pond
on the l'aiarito plateau and en- -
ance a its first president, and grow
ing out or the missionary and church
Clianibet lHin'N Colic. ( ludcra andactivities of women. It was not onlyan Interesting, but an inspiring ad-
dress and was enthusiastically ap
Smart leo--s Dcvi'lopcd In Altrct-lvl- X
CVmililmsl Haiti an
Striped Serge,
in it making.
The next Illustration Is of a model
in brown grnsgrnln taffeta, which '
botn new and smart. The waist Is
made wiih nn over-wi- t 1st which hai" n
rlppllna cape In the bn-k- . This Isi
worn over a plain wait which but-- 1
I Drr-- of (f.ronfrnlu Taffeta With
Over Illiiime Having n Ripply
Cape Hack, '
The jit yip of wearing U" '
Uledly chnnged from I
plauded. Mrs. Prince followed, gra
ciously thanking the club for electing
uinrrlHtOM isemedy.
"I advised the 'boys' when they en-listed for the Spanish war to tkeChamberlain's Colic, Cholera . andDiarrhoea Remedy with them, endhave received many tbanka for Hie
iirJu ,: n" 1 'akties. good, an, this terrible confli.1 ahrnaAher one of the three honorary mem-
bers of the organization and then ap-pealing for contribution to the Bed
may mean the uprising of dominating
American styles: tons down the front. A fume, tuuedlthe pjirs and linnin groups of three nrntind the waist, Inert; and hr6w '
rnrln - MoHly on Wednesday af-f- ut
,;, 8ave anther of her delight-Uf- a
v Parties on the porch of her:,n,n Fe home. NieU"trL,, 'l"'a Eort Marcy. An cn- -
advice given, write J. H. Hough- -Cross for the stupendous work im- - land, t.iilon, ina. The arrival of wider and fuller is worn over a tighter inderklrt of: the hair Is pr
skirts csnnot be denied, and rnnny of striped taffeta. While n wide so;h of
posed upon the organization by the whether traveling or nt hom shouldKuropean war. Her suggestions were lt, Wjthout ,( RIVat remedy " For
well received, and already tfantu Fe ae by all dealers.
hrtek, of the i
tse it,t,
" " view spreads out before thelplacefrom that height. Asterg formed j"ea a day among the 'lifts, caven them are held out by a boxvy cord striped ttiffeta tbi v' in large bow
MXORQUE H:0r.'l"3 JCLT.::X SUNDAY, SEPTEd::n 6, 1914.
Ipiin Tr7rri it ooooooooooooeeooopoooeoooooooopoooooooooooooooopooooaCreccent Hardware Co. BISTHlTlfJ
Hart Schaffner & Ma rxRum, How rrkl9 Good CwUery, Tool Iron Itno,Copper Work.
TELEPHONE 111.
Tartes aad Fitting. Plaaiblnsj, BmiInc Via nnd
Id W. CENTRAL AVE. FinCEs em
Special models to fit men
of ftout or slender figureOUT BY c n
aUir.lLitlJfll
HI6I! PillCES BY
LOCriJETAILEflS
Declaring They Are Victims,
Directors of Association Say
They Will Not Sell Goods of
Speculators,
Your Grocer Can Now Deliver
PIKE'S PEAK SELF-RISIN- G FLOUR
The Perfect Biscuit Flour So Easy to Bake With OU know that such figures require specialY designing; and special fabrics and patterns. i (lout
I tall.
man
County Commissioners Desig-
nate Houses and Offices
Where Voters May Qualify
for ' Next Election.
man ought not to wear clothes designed lor
slender man; a man of fifty needs different models from
without wanting. V
bavo rnttrda and valuable
which iHit lie liiauml. Are
I hey protected?
The Safe Cabinet
will protect them
It la light.
iM IhiuI half much
m IIk old Iron aafr.
It niadi' In twenty atamlard
aluK.
I'juipiMNl with aIJutahl
Inlriior Iim k tlrawera.
Only aafe which hrara label
of approval of the National
Board of Fire ViMlcrMrlleMT
la burglar proof.
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STORE CLOSED AT NOON
MONDAY
to flt'KscrtiBEn
If you full to get your Morning
Journal, rail 0
WESTERN UNION TELE- -
cirurif company.
Rhone 144-14- 4
I A protest against the Inflation of
of twenty; and different patterns.
In tlirte clothes, all such things have been carefully studied;
the result is. we can not only fit your body correctly but we can
put on you the clothes that will fit your taste, and station; just
the kind of clothes you ought to wear.
account Labor Day. food prices was made yesterday by
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
0
o
o
o
o
the directors of the Albuquerque Re
tail Merchants' association. whoIt j adopted a resolution condemning "un
Precinct registration jdacea for the
congressional election, named by the
county commissioners, were
yesterday by County Clerk A.
K. Walker. The registration boards
were named last Friday. ,
In Albuquerque the registration
places are: First ward,' New Mexico
Cigar atore; Hecond ward, Charlea
Strong Brothers You'll find special vaues hert in mils at $25 and
upward. We have ihtie goodt at lor at $18 and $20
Will make but one de-
livery, wagons start
Ing at 10 a. m.
warranted advance."
The directors pledge themselves not
to eel) the good of manufacturers
and Importers who raise prices be-
yond the limit fixed by natural econo-
mic laws. ' The resolution declares
that the retail merchants are the vic
Undertakers
noMrr service, phoneIt. hTRONej BUL, OOPFEH
AND HECOND.
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Chadwick a offlc; Third ward. J, E. IElder'a office, 201 West Gold avenue;
Fourth ward, B. Ruppe 'a drug atore. Stimon ern, inc.tim of unjustified Inflation.Congressman H. B. Fergusson 1Strcns's t: Sl:re
von Moxrrr rack if yor
W ANT IT."
PHONE ORDERS
, EARLY
urged to use hla influence to prevent ALL COODS SENT FREE BY PARCELS POST
o
o
o
o
o
o
the exportation of American foodLOCAL ITEMS
or itrzncsr stuffs and to close produce exchanges ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
The complete list follow:
Precinct No. 1, Han Joae House of
J. Felipe Armljo.
Precinct .No. 2, Del Rio House of
Mariano Garcia.
Precinct No. J, Alameda House of
Tomas Gonzales,
Precinct No. 4, Ranrhot de Albu-
querque f louse of Pedro Romero,
Precinct 5, Rarelaa Houa of Poll-carpl- o
Panchex.
Herboth. painting, papering. 14IIJ.
until normal conditions obtain again.
Her Im th Rcwrftition.
The resolution follows:
Whereas, tha price of foodstuffs,
particularly those of domestic origin
or trom America o possesions, la be
WARtVS STORE is
Mattauccl-Palladln- o A Co. Phont 1.
Ilava you aver tried lee's home-- i
mads caramels 7
Hen Helweg, of Barton, N. M., It
In the city for the purpose of placingjhi aon. Raymond, In school here.
lit Marble Ate. Phones 291-29- 9 CRYSTAL
THEATER
GEORGE KLKIXFTS SPEC
TACTLAR PHOTO
DRAMATIC MASTERPIECE
IN EIGHT PARTS
IIOMFIt If. WARD, MfT. D TO
Precinct No. 7, San Antonio Hods
of Charles Kemp.
Precinct No. I, Lo Orlegos House
of Gregorta Ua'rcla.
Precinct Xo. , Ranches de Atrlaoo
House of Pollcarplo Armljo.
STATE Nil "SPARTACUS"
ing Inflated by speculators, and,
Wheroaa. these commodities. In
aplta of th enormous rops being
harvested In all part of country,
are showing unwarranted adt antes,
rrd,
Whereas, th retail merchant are
the innocent victim of tftoae ; pecu-
lators who are responsible for the In-
creased prices of the commodities, we?
handle; therefor be It
Resolved, that we, th Albuquerque
Retail Merchants" association. do
hereby condemn thee action and in- -
Precinct Xo. 19, Eacobosa Housejf Frank Mora.
Precinc t No. 11, Pa Jarlto House of
Cleofaa Sanchei.
Precinct No. II, Ward 1, Albuquer
queNew Mexico Cigar store.Because Jury Recommended
Precinct No. 11, Old Albuquerqu- e-
Ainu(iu-rii- i Encampment No. 4,
will mwi In A. O. IT. iv. hull Monday
evening There Mill I, degree work.
Hum 8tveps and V. K. Marali
yesterday from Hell canyon
wharf they spent several days hunt-
ing dove.
Oeorge W. York, Joint receiver with
Charle y. Wad for Ihp American
I.umbrr comiiany, arrlvrd here laat
niuht from Cleveland, o.
K. A. 1'lemena, a prominent itook-ma- n
w ho hm heen In th Ity for
arvrral diiya on hlmlnesa, left j cuter-da- )'
for Hunt V't.
P. U llrvty, manager of the Har-
vey Indian building, left yeaterdny
for Newton, Kan., on account of th
erloua lllneaa of hla mother.
Poatmaater Itoehl announcea thiit
ISLETA INDIAN
DANCE
PHOTO NOW ON tiW.E
25c each
(he-ap- e Tlian You Can Make TIk-i-
The Gray Studio
Mercy, Judge Raynolds Gives Jesus Romreo's store.
Monday and
Tuesday
SEPT. 7-- 8
MATINEE AT S:30
NIGHTS AT 7:30 ami t:15
ADMISSION, 25 cents
CHILDREN, 15 cents
Precinct No. 14, Sun Ignaclotsla that prlcea be governed solely by
House of Nicolas Herrera.Cuba Man From Five to
Seven Years,
actual market condition, baaed on
supply and demand, thnt we will do Precinct No. IS, Kanta Barbara
.Hotiae of Torlbio Archuleta.
Precinct No. tt. La TIJera House
Taking cognizance of the Jury'a rec
ommendation for clemency for RafaelPhone 622III Central Air.
ah in otir power to assist in the Inves-ligatio-
of those unscrupulous specu-
lator who may be responsible for th
Increased cost of foods, and that wc
pledge ourselves to refuse to sell In
future the goods of any manufacturer
or Importer who has advanced the
price of their commodities without
proper reason therefor, and be It
Menavldea, of Cuba, found guilty of
th pomoffic will open from 10 to a crime agalnm n woman, Judge 11.F. Raynolda, of tha district court, yes-
terday afternoon at liernalillo sen
12 Monday and that there will be a
morning delivery hy the carrlera.
stf.pL.mD HAH TJ COAL CO 0hn" ttmOnrUlot Lamp ccrrWu PtorgPHONE PI
AKTHRACTrE, ALL SIZES, PTEAM COAL.
Coke, ion Wood, Fstctory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, LtaM.
f f Canuto Sanrhe.
Precinct No. 23, .San Antonlto
House of Epiranlo Garcia.
Precinct Xo. 28, Ward 2, Albuquer-
que Charl Chadwlck' office.
Precinct No. 26, Wnrd a, Albuquer-
que J. E Elder office.
Precinct No. 2S, Atriaeo House of
Jose Savedra.
Precinct No. 34, Chlllll House of
Anastacio Gutierrez,
Precinct No. 33, Lo Duranes-Hous-
of Antonio J. Garcia.
tenced him to aerve an Indeterminate j
CHAMPION GROCERY
A. Matteuccl, Prop.
23-6- West TUeraa AfO.
Freeh Meat. Poultry, Futh, Gro-
ceries and Imported good. Excel-
lent Service, phone 51
Resolved, that we urge our repre-
sentative In congress the Hon. K. B.
Fergusson, to aaeutt In taking the nec-
essary steps to at one prohibit the
exportation of foodstuffs from the
sentence of from five to aeven year
In the atate penitentiary.
Ilenavldea will be the only man
tried at the September term In San-
doval county to go to prlion. Manuel
Hanchei, found guilty of ateallng a
horae, waa sentenced to aerve one
year, but Judge Knynolda auapended
the sentence, The Jury recommended
leniency In hia case alao.
The term at Bernalillo came to an
The flora of O. A. Mutaon A Co. hna
lieen ttrently improved ly the addition
of half a doien of the neweat and lat-
est Invention In enow caaea. (looda
are now dlHpluycd to greater advan-
tage.
Mlaa Mlllan KleKe, a graduate of
the Alluiiier'iu Hualnraa college,
leavea I ri I k i t tor Hllver City, where
ishe will head the commercial depart-
ment of the New Mexico Normal
school. '
Frank Tlerney left hera Friday
Watch Tills See fur Little-Healt-
Talks.CRYSTAL THEATREBAND CONCERT WILL BE
PLAYED TODAY AT PARK No. 3
end yesterday with the trial of Vicente
I'nlted Htate until such time a nor-
mal condition shall again prevail, and
that all produce exchange and board
ol trade, where option are bought
and sold for speculative purpose,
be closed,
' II. ft. LITHOOW,
K. W. FEE.
H. I. BROOKS,
O. A, MATHO.V.
ROT CAMPBELL.
J. ROYD.
R. A. KI8TLER.
RALPH KELFHKR,
Board of Directors,
"THE FA RLE OF LEARNING
AN1 LEARNING HOW"
'Hy George Ado
Miss Ethel Clayton In
"A l. leillTI.it OF EVE"
Two-Ho- Lubiii Comedy Drama
GNeKo, charged with the theft of a
aaddle. The Jury, after Wing out,
about two hours, reported thnt it wasj
Albuquerque Taxi
and Auto Line
Hate Reduced Their Raw In
25c
Any tiers In tike City Limit.
Helili-nr- Phone 195
fitsud Corner m urges, lit.
OAKEY CLIFFORD.
J. Lewis Clark, conductor of Clark'
Imperial band, announced the pro-- 1gram to le played at H o'clock tonight
at Robinson park. Here It Is:
March "Gilmore'a Triumphal"....
T. P. Rrooke'
Medley Overture "Dit of Remicks j
Hits No. 14" Arr.Lampe. j
unable to agree.
The court officials. Including Judite
Raynolda, Clerk Thomas K. 1. Mad-dlo-
H. Ruppe, Interpreter, and alao
several attorneys, returnnd from Ber-
nalillo last night.
Serenade "The Rirds and the
"THE PAID"
j nlKht in an automobile for Roiwcll,
I where he will the New Mex-jlc- o
Military InHtltuie. He waa accom-jimrile- d
hy H. H. C'rewa, (Jrover De- -
vine, J. Tlerney and Juke Hut Inn.
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Mardcrt will
ileava thla mornlriK for Hunt Fe,
j where Mr. Mardorf I cnahler of the
ii'apltiil City National bank, For the
hunt two week Mr. Mardorf waa a
pHtlent at HI. Joaeph'a hoapltal, where
he waa oeraled on for appendicitis
j Jiida W. O. Heucock left laat nlht
(for Fort Worth, Te., and Oklahoma
City, on lexal bualneaa. He waa ac-
companied a far Hi Clovta by hit aon
William, who goea to Koawell to en
Urook" Stults., MAN WHORiograpliOverture "fiuperba'' Dalbey.
Flower Song "Heart and Flowers"
OSTEOPATHY
through It remarkable cures,
hag establiahed Itself among
the highest rank of the heal-
ing profession.
OSTEOPATHY
has permanently cured, and la
curing Innumerable caxea of
Nervousness, Rheumatism, Neu-
ritis, Neuralgia, Headaches, In-
somnia, Constipation, Diseases
of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys;
Catarrhal Deafness, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Diseases of Women,
etc.
CONSULTATION FREE
Drs. Schwentker & Hanna
Osteopathic Physicians
Night or Day Calls Made
Promptly.
Suite 5, X. T. Armljo Rullding
Phones 717 or 1035
Tobanl. Matinee at 2:30 and 3:30
LaHt Shmv at Xight Res Ins at
t:t5
COOPS FOR STATE
'FAIR POULTRY SHOW
RECEIVED BY RUEB
Selection The Serenade" j
Victor Herbert'
Air de Rallet "Titanla" j
WANT A TAXICAB?
CALL MICHELBACH,
THE TWO-BI- T MAN
The people of Albuquerque are fast
W. O. Sired
March "The Mandator"
.,..H. A. Vandercook,Twenty-riv- e new coop were receiv coming to a realization of the fact that
Tony Mlrhelbach and his twenty-ftve- -ed yesterday from Milwaukee by John
uueo, superintendent of the poultry
department of the atalo fair. They
were ordered In expectation of a blg- -
cent taxlcab line are two of the beat
things that have come this way. Vial-to- r
to the city remark upon the un-
usual reasonableness of the charge of
twenty.five cents fur a tide to any part
of the city. Including the university.
iter allow than last year's. T!i new
Summer Garden .
The report In circulation that theSummer Garden resort haa closed Is
false. The resort is under new man-
agement and first ciasa service ren-
dered to all patrons.
J. TAVASCI Prop.
coops are of an Improved pattern,
with wire fronts.
ter the New Mexico Military Institute.
Jud lleacock will be gone two
weeka.
Wllllum Hela of Wlnalow, Arlx..
and Mlaa Isather Pence were married
yealerduy afternoon by the ltev. H.
K. Alliaon, pimtor of the Kaat I'entrHl
Avenue Methodlat Kplacopal church.
They will moke their home at Wlna-
low. Mr. Hela la a mnchiniat In the
employ of the Hunta Fe railway there.
CHINESE TO BE HEARD
ON FEDERAL CHARGE
Dodson's Auto
Livery Co.
PHONES 290 and 353
Ft vo-P- a huonger CadJIIno Cars
In the Rent Service
All Competent Driver
Any Part of the City for
25c
The twenty special prlzei offered
by the Albuquerque Poultry associa-
tion alao were received by Mr. Ittitb.
They were pennants hearing the tseal
of the American Poultry association
with the words "Albuqucrcu Prultry
Association Trophy." ,
B. U. WILLIAMS
Dentist
Room. 1 ud I, Whiting Bulldlig.Corner Second and Gold.
Pton No. 114. "TIMO"
Of course, other ear are now charg-
ing the low rate, but the people rea-
lise that the reduction wa brought
about by Mr. Mlchelbaeh. A merchant
remarked yesterday, aa he took the
Mlchelbaeh car, "I patronise Tony, be.
cause I know welt enough that th
charge would jump back up to fifty
cents, were he to go out of business.
Resides, his service la excellent."
The new Ford taxi which has been
XI r tin W n nnmirinAil U UL
TOMORROW AT VEGAS: fanciers who hart net rtcelvei prnii- - BUY THIS BRAND ol CANNEDGOODS AND YOU HAVE THE
BESTAPPLESturn juts or entity blank could etthem at the fair Vadqjtgi-tera- .
Strawberry
Applet, for
and Maiden Rlivdi
eating and cooking.
ordered by Mr. Mlchelbaeh Is expected!
within the next ten days. It will be j
the latest thing out In the way of mod.j
The I'nlted State Commissioner at
La Vegas will decide tomorrow
(whether the charge of Importing two
Chinese Is sufficiently strong to hold
Hop Lee, a laundryman, for h grand
Jury. AnsiHtant t'nlted States plstrtct
for these varl- -Ask your grocer
etles.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractors,
Figures and workmanship count. Weguarantee more for your money than
any other contracting firm In Albu-querque. Oftlce at
hl'PERIOR PLANING MILL
Phone 377.
Baddl. horae. Trimble' Red Barn,
ern taxlcab construction. The new
car will apeak more eloquently than
words of the uceese of the Mlchel-
baeh line, since the going Into effect
of the twenty-five-ce- nt fare. Phone
Corporation, Irrigation, Mining Ijiw
ami Forms to 1914.New Mexico Laws on Corporations,
Banka, Bldg. & Loan, Insurance, Irri-gation and Mine (State and TJ. 8.).Railroads, Taxation, Rule and Formsfor drawing and filing above papers.
C. F. KAN EN, 8a nt Fee, N. M.
CRIMMER'S
Attorney 11 G, Cool's, Jr., went to La
Vega yeaterdny to prosecute Hop
Lee.
The Chinese with Importing whom
tlio laundrymnn I charged traveled
1". Last stand on First etreet in;
front nf A'.vamdn ' Ideal Cleanery
CLEANERSoverland from Juarex, Mexico, to Ijis
j Vegas In an automobile, Immigration SCIIOOL OF MODERN DANCING
PRESSERS
415 W. CopperPhone SO 4
BATTEND0RF ENTERS
DENIAL0F CHARGE
M. V. Rattendorf yesterduy ' enter-
ed a vigorous denial of the charge
that he and bis wife, who are engag-
ed In practice here as chiropractor
and (tgainat whom prosecution wa
Instituted for practicing medicine
without a license, were enl here by
any college or Institution for the
purpose of making a test of the New
Mexico law us applicable to their
profession.
Mr. Rattendorf declared that the
authorities' of the college of which
he I a graduate had no knowledge
of his being In Albuquerque until
he and Mr. Rattendorf had started
In the practice here, and thnt their
work la entirely Independent of any
one besides themselves.
I wish to announce my next regular j
authorities learned.
The "Feel" of
Being
Well Dressed
There a poise, a mlrlt of
confidence, about being well
dressed, that in almost Impos-
sible to describe, in words.
Hut you know how much bet-
ter you feel how much easier
It la to approach peopleto
successfully do turnlne when
you're satisfied with otir ap-
pearance.
And that's Just the guaran-
tee which goes with
Stein-Bloc- h
Smart Clothes
Not only the material, th
cut, the style but the (left lit-
tle touches of tnifoi in which
menu an much to the well
dressed man nil ore embodied
to the highest degree of per-
fection in Kteln-llloe- Hiimit
t "lot he.
The ww style fur full are
here, in wotuierfut variety, und
at prtcrt which aru most ap-
pealing.
We'd Ue t(j ho- them to
youany time.
Suits $18 to $32.50
Kuppenhcimer
ReliaMe Suits $15.00,
$ 1 8L00. $20.00,
$22J0. $25.00.
Mali Onftr lee.
.
E. L. Washburn
Company
tmnir win or neiq j nursoay rcniunc,September 10th, in Odd Fellows' hail.
Dancing at 9 o'clock.
H. E. DUO AN.
Phone 1823 Instructor. Sto
LET US SEND A MAN
Vo Replace that Broken Window
Glass
MiBCQCERQCK IXMBEB
COMPANY.
rnon. 411 u jr. rim
Will give lessons on violin and piano.
Leave orders at "The Palms" hotel. re
215 Hi West Central. Prof. Dl Mauro'
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Arllp F, Rrooka.
A tile 13. Hrooks, 19 years old, died
yesterday afternoon on n ranch north
of heie. He came here from Toledo,
Mo., nine month ago with bis
Piirentsi nine brothers and a ister.
Funeral services are to be held nt
:36 JoYlock tomorrow morning M
French's chapel, the Rev. P. W. Long-
fellow, pastor of the Baptist church,
officiating.
NOTICE.
Closed
Day
1
All
DR. DE LA VERGNE TO
GO TO LOS ANGELES
The Mountain States Telephone &Telegraph Co. directory goes to pressSeptember 18th. Alt those wishing
telephones or changes, please call at
office not later than the th.
( !
' J. B. REYNOLDS.
District Agent- -
Position and Success
Await you after completing an A.
B. C. training. Courses, Business,Stenography, Court Reporting, Ac-
countancy, civil Service and Bank-ing. The only National AccreditedCommercial School In the South-
west. Catalogue on request.
The Albnqnerqne Business ColleM
ALBt tn KRQFF, X. M.
MonaavRush Raxea, the world's Champion !Word haa been received In Albu-querque that rr, Frank de la Verne,
who for a long time practiced medi-
cine in Albuquerque and Tor
William II. Smith.
WlMlani R. Smith, 4 years e!cl,
died yesterday morning at his apart-
ments in the Highlands. He came
here two years ago a healthaeek.
er. He wa a railway telegraph oper-
ator. A lster i on the way herefrom
Mississippi, and she will arrive prob-
ably today. Th body is held at
.Strong Hrothers" undertaking rooms
pending her arrival.
mint time past ha been located In
Gallup, wilt leave In a few days with
rancy anooter, at Traction park this
afternoon at 4:30, after the baseballgame. AdmUsion free. , '
Have you seen the summer dresse
which "The Art Shop" la closing out
at 32.60?
(Li bor Day)
E WANT soma Altm.
q n e r q a e Udy t o
name our chocolate.
It coats noUiln? tn
hi family for Los Angeles, where he
will enter the service of the New
York Life Insurance company, a
medical director for that territory.
tr. de la Vergne waa for thirteen
year medical director of thia com-
pany In Paris and St. Peters-
burg, and is a physician of wide Ex-
perience and great ability. The da la
Vergne have many friend In Albu-
querque who will be Interested to
learn of their change ef residence.
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939.
3entry'a Eggs, the dependable kted,
M dattaX Maioy a, Hawkins.
a B. CONNER, If. D, D. aOsteopathic tTrsBCtallat.I treat all curabl. disease. Offlotern Building. Phoa. ill and 331.
Oood opportunity for men to build
an income and control territory for
th test line of health and accidentpolicies in the market. Write for In-
ducement to National Casualty eom-pan- y.
Detroit, Mich.
make n suggestion, A
nice present for the lady whoso
suggestion wo adopt.
Ll'XCH AT
GRIMSHAW'S
Second and Central
"Sanitation Our Special Delight" JSPRINGERTRANSFERCareful Furniture Movers ait lie t rFUAK. TUB HORKEKHOER3 Year' Eiperiencr.Xttf.Mrd.eo Copix Ave. ..-M- w H.wn. Phone 283
.. niitummt
